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VOLUME XL.
____ ittulnws ®nrflj8.!

iffhat Shall We Do?
in M. M. JAeKRON.

G. 8. PALMER,

REDINOTON&CO.

SURGEON DENTIST.
OPFICB^^M Haiti Street,
RE8IDBNCK-4 College Street, CoiDer of
Qelch^l Street.

If you wish to •ooiiro lloiKiR FiirniMhinK
cheap, now is
For a short time only we slmll sell our goods at a groat roduclloil from the regular prices- Wo cannot enumerate one-third of the
bargains which wo propose giving our customers. We have good assortment
in nearly all of onr departmeiits. Helow wo mention the difToront variety of
articles carried, and the prices of a few of them.

Pure Ni<roui O^cidc Oax constant/i/
Hio time.
cn hand.

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Coraer Main and Temple Btrcola.
RESIDENCE, No. T • i rStreit,
OffleeHonre. 8 to 12 A. H.,4 to6. ft 7 to 8 V. H.

E'urniture.

■EEUBEN FOS'Mr ,

Cherry and Walnut Chamber Sets, Par

Suits in Plush, Raw Silk & H. C Platform RockCounselor at Law, lor
®r8, only $5. Easy Chairs trimmed in Plush, only
WATERVIZ.I.E, MAINE.

o0
Willow Rockers, $3-50
Tap. $8, in Plush, $15 to $18.

J. js:. SOULE,

Lounges in Jute or

Hair Clotli Sofas only $il5. All PIusli liocktrs
Hoorn and Kitchen Enriiituro cheaper than ever hefo.’o

Teacher of Music.

large size. Dining

WATERVILEE, MAINE.

Dealer m First Class Mvsical Inslritments. Will Time Pianos in a
Thorouyh Manner.

Carpets.

AdJrcH r. O. llox SM.

L. D. CARVER

Hemps, Cotton and Wool, A. W K., KxUa Supcrtiiio.'i'npeHtrieHand Hiuhseis, Hemps for 20c. All Wool fur (Jpc. Tapc.stries for 7.jc HruHselH, $1.
and five frame-jit that.
Call and see onr carpets and you will he snroi to buy. whether vou want
one or not.

Attorney at Law,
Over Ticoiiic Hank,
W ATER VI LLi:,^M A! N E,

Crockery.

DENTIST,

llio finest assortment of Figured Ware fliis side of Ihirtland We liave
ji st got two new patterns, tlio prettiest till* market afljids. Look at this.
Dinner Sets, 112 pieces, for ;?11. I'oilet Setn only
W.-iter Setj. Fan
cy Glass Ware, and any amount of other pdd pieces.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
OrricR: Front room* over \V.»t«rvllIc .Sa>lnpi
Hank.

Oa$ and FAher.
FXiflWOOO

FEATHERS,

IIV£RY,HAGK AND BOARDING
STABLES.

\

EhUWOODjUOrKh and Sll..VKU STIIEKX^

MATTRESSES,

MIRRORS.

Oil Cloth by the yard or in Rugs to put undei
stoves.

REDING TON & CO.
QEU- JEWELL, Proprietor-

Watenn/le, Maine.

No. 4 Main Si..

UAOKS FOR FUNERALS, WKDDINGS, I’AU

TIE8,K'rc.
AtRO BAftOBRlMB LaIIO* I’AnTIliR.
Tbo Proprietor** pcroonul attention given to Let-

Um^^d feardlag llor»e*. Order* left at the Stable
OAc* connected by Telephone.

(George H. Wilshire,
Hsa returned to his old place on
lJuioii

Ntrecl,

biggest

AND llEST

LINE OF

CARRIAGES
oJ-mid

I

At liowcst CaslR^rices.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with_^

HORSES BOUGHT ANOxpi-D AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

M, p. Johnson, Denti.Tt,
•WATEEVILLE, MAINE,
Office ill Burrell Block, Xo.

Main St

Office Hours from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 0.
V\itt iVifrdiw Ozidt and Ether conalanlly

1.1., smu,

on hand.

H.

S.

TAU.OTt

Mitchell

would inform liis former cu'^iomers that lie
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with K. R- Branch, 37 Main St.

WATOHES, DLOGKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARK anti OPTICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail.

AGENT FOR K. of 1.. EMBLEMS.
H. S. MITCHELL.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorn ej" at Law,

H. S. MOODY’S,

IVaiy ni.Hk,

WAIKKVn I.K. MAINE.

i‘E!mwood Market’
j

I.s llie place to buy the

I Entire Wheat Flour,

it fkv plicc to get *11 kind* of J'UIn un*l Fancy

CARPENTER WORK,

I

ri> OUUKll.

AijK>r Kim

Mnw Kllln,. llr.okelt Work, l-lclure (r.mlnil, «iiJ
Taking Upaud AbuttingliowroCurpil* n bpecluii}.

aud nil Kind;; of fr.'st clas.s

j Meats

All work Done I’roniplly nod warruulid to ghe
■ati*riictloii.
Next door below Ctiy lUkery.
TEMPLE iT..

Fruits and

CifrtKPOi'ies.

WATERVILLE, SIAIN^

A. W. miXIIAU A. <0.,

BOOK BINDERY, ROBBER

STAMP SUPPLIES

or ewry disciiptlou may be obluhiei] uf

no MAIN ST.. (MAIl. OFFICE.)

■ WATERVILLE.

ME.

A.. nVE. IDXJJSrBA-R,
WATKUVlLLi:, .MAINK.

Send 15 cents for l.trge Catalogue.

John & Alfred Flood

C. A. HILL,
AT IDS

lm\iug lotH v.oulil puri-luiHc* niiy buildings
New Yoik,
Muy IWii, 1600. (Imt laav he for Male.
Till* I* to crrijfy
„ , Haa«
- hilt we IIBNO till*
. .. and
_ a ....alt
day
until #..«*b«ww
further ■kr.dli-J,
uollcu. r*,1
ci)B*lltuied Hj- L. JWherldcn.of the city of Utfiifor, «tat« of Halm*,
KAUT TKUl'LK H1'., W.vriCIlVlI.I.E.
•ole dealer lor the ml* of the aieiutvay k sons
Kmp. IIor«iu •nd Oarrl.i(o. to let for nil
Pianoforte* for RllterrUoiy In Ualiu’, t‘*it of llutli.
(Io«J bor.vit n grent variety of .l)!!.!* carriage*,
HTEINWAV A 8i)N8.
and r#ii*on«bl« prloe*.
IImnIdc purchased tho GUAVKL PIT kiiowu
Uriiy IL rulsifer's. on High Ktrevt, 1 am prepared
IIFAMFK.
tudvllvtr GUAVKL. 8AN1) *iid LOAM lu any
jv».n eiiieiieiieo with all the part of the % (((•gfi, nt a reasoo«bIv price.
Twenty, yeura’
Piiiiioa,.On
Orgnna, and Sewing Maehiiieu in the GriuUiig Walks and Drives, and all kiiidn of
Killing tjubs taken, ami Sutisfuctioii
market, cuniliiiied with imeqiialled fneilitiea,
Guaranteed.
North ................................................Maine. buying for three alorea, aeeurei luliaiiUigeH
TUt(’KIN(J
OF ALL KI NIKS FHOkIFIlA DO.NE.
Iwyoiid tlic reaeli of any otliei- dealer in the
C. P TOWARD, Aldcii St,
State of Maine, and people are not wiae who
Near U. U. It. it. Fa s. Depot.
luty iiig prieea wlien we ouahantkl ^tlio
C.
F.
HATES,
Teamster.
4yaXL
BAME uooua for leaa money. NO M A Cl F.H
would MV to tbo Dubllo that
Uivy
bar'
for tlrefr l-bolograi.h ba.l- what style or make yon want, wo furtiiali
them all.
Get everyhody’n loweat prieea
MERCHANT’S BOW, MAIN ST., and then eall or write to
Bvo door, below 4. I’.av,’*.
alon, whor. tb.y -ro »ow roadj to wait oo tour
euatOBiora. Tbaaklog yo“ 1“^ 1’*’“ P. rurlllTle, Ur
Bilious cymptoms invariably
hop., la our aew
„ bolBANGOR. WATKUVILLK OR
arise from indlgfostlon, suoh a.i
Melt a coolluuaoco of tho ianio by giving you o«i
tar plctoraf at tbo Miua low prleeo.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
fbrred tongue, vomitingof bile,

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable,

STEINWAY.

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

IRA E. QETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

S. S. VOSE & SON,

1«. J. WHEULDEltf

Card Pbotosrapl..H.
CablDdta.

»<-3S

K. II. FOX. Mnn’r for WatorvilJu-

tx.2i(o,(onr.

N.S. VOSK AHUSy
MAIN STUKKT, WATKUVILLK.

ESTEY

p^ans

& Pianos,

xf-.ntifirltirprv*
lyii Ea.'iy
I’gymenta _*
at Manuf.icturera'
Ka-iy Ba
wartrooiiis,
130 Main
Street.. Walerville.
Main----

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
KBEN MUKCll & SON,
rrorBiEtoaa.

WATERTILLE, MAINE.
gHEN JIUllClI.

IIAllllI T. Mt'ltflt.

WOOL! WOOL I
The Market I’riec [raid for

stey Organ Co. FLEESE WOOL & WOOL SKINS
At the old Emery Wool Shop, by

Fa E. Sawyer. M. A.
ICH, BERMAN, ENBIISH,
»inma^ CoDveraation and Literature.)
wo. T CKirtnK tITHKfT.

Walerville, M*i«eIgWBNCES-lIun.J. S-

-or: H. r. Toney, U- O-- I- *« Hill.

A,.'.

\v

How tiuro
he nileat, uiimo^tMl. ftmi o<»l(I
When t)»e (m» of ilrink, that for ernt rtcR him
rolieil
Tlmuigh (ho fieW of liuinanify, «till roll* on.
With it* fnry inerejwed, v»ith it* flanioR uneontmlied!
.Slmll (he eentiir.v locoine, ah tho eontnrv gone.
Sec (hi* fin*, hiw-fe<l, gniwing h<*hl ami nu»r«
ImiM'
How «!iiro we-he otihl!
Slmll iiiil we Hgbt with firo—tho fin*
.
Of niiii-thirKl with the fire of (UhI’rIovo? SlmU
we (ire
In onr labor of love for liunianity. while
Salnn’R labor of hate is inen'nMeil.'nnd while
higher
And higher defiant hap IhimiH that defile’.
While the day of <h ntnietion or fn'edotu draw*
niglo r.
Shall we tire?
While Hipht and Wrong with oaidi other vie
Unto death, enn we Htniul idlj ’ll}
.\nd wnteh the conlliel with heart nntno\od’'
Or wide to the hr<*e74> Rhall onr banner fly.
Ah wo liidit with thl* siddiers that time liiw
piov« o '
Oh! now iiithis grand age of do or die.
Dare we Htnnd hv’.*
A thoiiKJind tiiiu'K no! We an (’lirintiaiiH inuNt
hear
Our part iii thin fight, we iniiHtdo and muat dare
'I’o the ntnnmt of Htrengtii. that the fotil onrw*
of rtnn.
'J'haf hath blotted the p.nnt with the hhtiikof deNpnii.
Shall he ileanned fiom the xkiit of the lentnr}
to eome.
While tfuH Htar-eiowiied nuli<»n the palin-hrain’h
aliatl weat.
And the riini-fettend Hhive haak |in 1iheit}*H

u'r

We will ilo. wo will d.ire !

“BELLE’S BEAU.”

E. L. Jones,

WITH THE

NO. 15.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 188(1.

A. F. EWEKir.
Walerville, Me., May 14. 1886,

Sltf

EAKi^TEBIWW,

Building and Jobbing.
»ATl8K,kCTION CUAKASTMD.

I mm arapareg te mmSm oumirmet. to ball,, repair*
tub, ar So ,»> Ikt"! •• "X* Curpvutul Uaa.
8bap oppaall. Towa IIall, Proal ntraal.
B. (ilLPATUCK.

giddiness, sick beadache, itI'Ogular bowels. Tbo liver se
cretes the bilo and acts like a
filter or siovo, to oleanso impu
rities of tbo blood. By irregu
larity In Its action or suspen
sions of its functions, tlio bilo
is liable to overflow into tbo
blood,caoslngjaundico,sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bii-..
ious diarrhoea, a lauguld,
weary fc eling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious
ness may be properly termed
an affeoilon of tne fiver, and
can be tboronghljr cored by tbo
grand regnlator of tbo liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon tbo
stomaoli, bowels and liver,
making taealtby bile and pura
blood, and opens the eulvorts
and sluleeways for the outlet
cf disease, sold everywhere
and guarantuod to cure.
1

s..

wiili’, rouiiii, pictiiii’Miuf uhl lioiisi*,
Midi iis I'lio M’l'H iiowImh* Imt in cmintrv
toi\:iv. 't Imi'k fmni thu Milage street
nimmg s] u itms gummls timt stretdieil to a
livei—It litmso tli.it \\o’iltl l.iiM* ilehglitoil on
ivitli the hioiul ili’i\e liofoii* it hIiiuIed h\ M lloM ing olnis, its ])iu7/iM oM'ihiing
uilJi \'irgi»iiu frei’|M*r and searlet woodlnne,
and the g.iy glimpscKof garden onthe tight.
'I'he liaze and eohir of 7l Mi|K‘Th Se))teinher
aftenioon were out rvortthing. Two giliN
es idently just from .idmol, stood at the gate,
one uithin, the other leaning on the fence
to gossip.
“What is she going to ueiir?" the latter
iMirt asking t^itli deep interest.
“White silk and pink triiuiningH."
“Won’t ttlie look lovely! What shull jou
uejir yonisdf ? ”
“I 'I Belle Huyu I Hlian't eoiiu* in the
loom at all. She ka^h I’ln only a eliild. I
nlHays have to stay olT in the imm‘ry with
David evenings i\iien there’s company. I
did think I might conic in to her hirtliduy
party, tliongli;” ai|<l the speaker’ll lip
cpiivered, and tenm ^tmxl in her eyes.
“And she won’t let yon! what a Rhiimel
W'liv, yonho sixteea veiirH old, though yon
don’t look it. If I^vaHyon I’d—()h, Hee,
( hi-ifity!” 8he rinished in a hurried whisper,
us a horseman galloped out of the auiilit
xistuBof the road, ami passed them, “there’s
('hnr)ton Hosh, your sister’s beau! ”
(’hristy looked up in time to eateli the mo
mentary glance of a jiair of <lark eyes.
“WJiy’don’t yon Iwiw*?”
C’hiisty «lid not an.swer for a moment.
She was watching the gray horse, and noting
tlie careless gmee of tin* riiler ns he wlieided
and ilaslied through the stone gateway of
(he Ross mansion.
“Don't yon know him?
“t)nly jnst by siglit. When he comes to
onr house I never see him. But sotnetimes
I see him ill Ms giounds. 'Dicy join oni*H,
you know.”
Her eompanion’s eyes followed hers to
whcie, at :» lillle distance, a duster of gray
stone chnnneys rose high under ancient
elms.
“Is your sister going to marry him?”
“I don’t know. I don’t supjiose he’s ever
asked her. IVIiy ? ”
“Oil, I should think she would if he did,
tint’s all. He’s eter so Imndsoine—and
lidi, ! heard Honoiia say.”
“I must go, Ivate; there's Belle calling
me now;” and with a hmried good-bye
(’hristy mn uji tlie walk, inshed into the
hall iind tossed her ImhiUs on tin* table. A
loice from the top of tin* stairs, ratljer iueisite than sweet, stayed her progress.
“Bring those hooks stntight up to the
nursery. And attend to me, (’hristv. Vou’n*
to shpw the l:\ilies their tlressing-ioom tt>night. Muria’tl he husy in tin* kitchen and
lhcn*’ll Ik'* no one Imt you to do it. Yon
ciiii jn^t stand here ill the head of the stairs
and sliow them whldi way to go, you Know.
Your whit’* muslin dress will do to wear,
and mamma s.iys it’s all ready; ami after
ward —”
“Oh, Belle, mayn’t i come down staii's
and hie the ilancing afterwaid?”
'i’ln* pictty hhnule nt (lie iicad of (he
st.iii's to>se<l imek Iter half-hraideil liair with
a gesture of texation.
“Von.iis* the greatest baby.”
“But it’s your parly, Belle, light in the
Inmsc, ainl 1 do fo love ilancing, if it's oidy
to look on. And I'm sixteen years old, and
Kate (’lapliam—”
“Oli, don’t (juote Kate ('la)>h:im, and
don’t bother me. Wait till it’s turn* tor yon
to go to patties.”
“Why, Belle,’’ said a voiee fioin imo of
the ilmmheri, good-huinoudly, “do let (In*
child eome down. Slie woidt Im in the way,
and her dtess hniks very well. iMi'iiatan
( nil her liair.”
“As if she lonld help iMing in the way,”
muttered ItcIIc, turning away with a slirng
of the slumldeisas •‘lie noteil ('hristy's rudiant face. “Sthool girls are always awk
ward and stnp.d in company.”
“Oh, Belle-”
“Come, i’ome,” said the gooil-nuturcd
>oice ngiiiii, as a portly matioii up]K‘are<l at
one of the doors, “don’t stay then,* talking.
Come hack, Belle, and let me finlsjt your
hair.”
“Am 1 to come down? ” ipiciied Cliiisty’,
lucilthlesdy.
^ |
Thcro was a licuity “Yes” fiom licr
mother, and a sulky one from Belle, ( liiisty wailed for no mote Diopping her hooks
on the stair lauding, she mii down uinl out
the rear door into tlio sunshine, toi-sing uji
lier Hat hat exnltingly.
*‘()h, my! I ulinoHt feel us if 1 was a
young lady! ”
She did not look math like one, us she
raced down to the river, intent on lowring
off a little of her cxcitenieiit. She looked
very young indeed, witii her slight figure,
short dress, and careless curls tied down
uuder ttie flat liat, us site ioosed her Ixiat
uiid pushed out into the stream. And she
felt just like a child, as she rowed off in the
perfect air uud sunshine of the autumn day.
j1ie ripeness and tnlsl of Scpteiuher were
on the russet fields and jiainted woods.
Warm scents euuie from sedge hlooms and
gaitleus along the hunks, and fiere and there
(lie dark water caught » scarlet refieetJou
from a vUid cardinal flower or u reddened
hough. Christy, rowing lazily down with
the current rouudetl u aluuty bend in (he
stream; aud came upon a little cove, wlieru
an adveuturons wild gru|>e hud climbed over
low trees and hung its rare purpling clus
ters ftom |MMnlaut houglis. Now Christy
hud an eH|>rcial liking for wild grapes. She
no sooner saw them liwu, with a deft move
ment of the oars, the boat was pushed into
(ho cove, uud the rower, atoudiag ou one of
the teetering seats, was trying in %aiu to
reach the lowest tempting cluster. It was
out of reach. In vain she jumped fur it, at
the uiimiueut risk of drowning herself; in
vain, for^Uiug her aspirations after young
ladyhood she wished herself a boy, that stm
might eliiub tbo willow from which it hung,
hhe did not know what a pretty picture sab
made as she stood there in the rich purple
shadows, the rivher purple of fruit above
her, the gold of stray sun nya flitering down
through the miUioii leaves above. Her dgrk
bar ckaali
euriuig hair was pushed back, her
ekepks

were Hiishod, and the sleeve* had fallen
away front her |ttpraise<l roundivl arms as
she atoiHl on tiptoes Wlow the provoking
cinator. A voiee startled her, and brought
her eyes back to the sliining levels of (he
river.
“Will you allow me to get yon the
grapes? ”
If Christy had lieoii a young lady, she
would not have turned scarlet and uttereil
an exclamation of surprise. Being a scIukiIgirl, shi* did lioth; for there, liesinethe lamt,
w’a* a slender searlet wlierry, Iheonrs lying
lengthwisi*, and tlie occupant standing with
in it, cap in hand. Christy did not need to
jiaiice twice at (he ehise-ciit jetty hair, the
leardcd lips, (he face olive-tinted hy tin*
sun, foi-smely the dark eyes looking down
at liei conhl belong to no other than the
hero «*f her girlish drcaiUH—Bello’s Ik'iiii.
Xor ciKild the “fated fairy prince,” who
conics viHUier or lat«*r into the life of most
girls, lijue come in more attr.ictBe guise
than in the person of the young nristocnit
who stoo*l awaiting Christy’s n'ply, ami re
garding her with mingled aimiscmeiit and
admiiation.
“Kxiuse me for startling yon. I am i-erInin you cannot get the gni|M*s, and, lK*ing a
oCtul and shonhier taller than you, I am
etpmlly eertain that ! eaii,” he said, with a
smile
“t)h, tlmnk you, I—Ido want llu'in. I
like gnipes ”
“NList iM'ojdo <!<),” was the laughing re
sponse, as he reaeiieil high over Christy’s
Ih'iuI and pliiekcti two or three huin’hes.
He drop|H*ii these in her lap, and rcacheil
for mon*. while she s.*!!, in scliiiol-girl fash
ion, holding the gatherings and steadily
w'ati liing the gatlieri'r from iimler her wide
Imt hiim When he at Inst looked down nt
her, liiiMiig filled the Kotlom of the ho:it
witii gisipes, to ask if those were enough,
she was Imtniyed into a laugh.
"Oh, a great many more than enough for
me. But you like grapes yourself, don't
you? ”
“Ind(‘ei1 1 do But piny don’t do that ! ”
for Christy was engeilv piling fruit i-liisters
into the wlierry
“'I'here isn’t room for
tlu’m mul me loo. Jf you will Jet me,” lie
added, with a jflance at Christy’s .still Hush
ing face, “I will eat one hunch here in the
shadow ln'forc rowing ilown th.* river.”
riuTe followed a time—Christy* m*\er
knew how long—of positi>e cnclmntinent.
How it was that she Lirgot lier awe of the
elegant Mr Boss, and began to talk to her
eomjiatiion of her doings and feelings, as
she did, will oet- remain a mystery'. And
how thoroughly eharming In* was! How he
listeneil ami laughed nt Imr schoid-girl rela
tions, and how handsome Ins dark Spanish
faee looked under tlie searlet boating eap!
And how' euthustastieily he talki’d of a hun
dred things seen in travel, while Cliri.sty lis
tened HH (‘nthiiKinstically, with wide eyes
and tips, and fingers staiiu'd with the purple
juice of (he gra|H*s!
Mr. K<ms must have forgotten about row
ing down tiic river. 'Die sun was very low
and the shadows wei-e gniwing cliilly, when
at lust ho said, apologetically, raising hiins<*lf from his lutingiiig position in the wher
ry, “I lH*g your panion fur talking to yon
so long, and without an intriMluction, tmi;
hut 1 lielieve wo know each other; you linve
twice called me hy my name, so 1 know you
know and I know you are my* neighbor, tho
youngest Miss Kvnrts.”
“('liristabcl Kvarts,” slie Haul, simply.
“Y'ow must let me row, or rather tow you
Iioine, to pay for my impoliteness. There
is only room for one in tin* wlu*rry, unfortiiimtely, luit if you will let me fasten this
* liaiii to the bow of your Iniat, it will save
x'ou rowing up strcMn.”
Tlie light of the sunset wa.s on the river,
and they si'cined to bo ^oing straight into
the cfimsoii glory. Christy iv/is too much
astonislu’d at her position to sjiy much, hut
Mr Ross was very merry—“just like any
hoy,” as C’liristy soliliKpiizi'd. The latter
was still ill H state of wonder ns she stooil
again on terra flrina, and watcheil her cava
lier fasten the boat and rt*iiiove the oars.
“I always do that myself,” slie said, tak
ing |M*rforee the last clusters of wild gnijms
which were iinperati\ely thrust iijhui her.
Tliere was a bow ami smile, and the scarlet
wherry sluit ont into the stream again.
Christy turned and went slowly up to the
house, a Hnmiiig hunch of eaniimils in one
hand and (he remnants of (he gnifws in the
other.
“Whei-ehave you l>een, Miss Christy?”
was tlie cook’s nither cro.ss grci'ting. “Sujiper’s been o\er un hour since. You’ll have
to take pickings in the jmiitry
•SuniH'r w'as tlie lu^t tiling Christy thought
of. The ri'inembraiice of the }>aity came
back to her, at;d after a hurric<l peep nt (he
decorated parlors, she run up stairs and l>ognii to dress. Slit* was M*ry happy ns .she
imlustrioiisly seruhlnMl the blanis off her
lumds.
(^’oitld it 1m* )>ossiliIe tiuit Mr. Ross- tlial
Mr. Ross whom she )md admired afur off us
she might have ilone a young god—hud
(alke<l t<» In c an hour ami /owed her home?
And he was coming to the party tu-iiiglit.
Christy shrewdly guessed that tin party was
given for him, umi perhaps he would Npenk
to h(‘r again.
Maria eiirled lier hair, and jnilled it eriiclh', Imt Christy was very serene. Her while
iniislin dress and tiny nlipimrs w ere qiiiekly
<loiiuod, a few flowers pinned nt the throat
iitid lM*tt, and slic w.is ready. 'I'lie parlors
were almidy lii^hU'd, and the fall moon
shone on the piazzas and <Iewv gardens.
'I'liore was a siihdiieil hustle in the kitehen,
and Belle, a nuliiint vision of bcuutv, had
already swept down stairs. It seeincif ns if
overv one hud eome. 'I'lu* first strains of
inusu’ had already Kounded, the dance was
iM'giiiniiig, ami no Mr. Ross yet. Cliristy
was mncl) in demand. So tiie<l was she of
fastening sashes and trains and Imiws, of
running fur pins and powder, that win n at
hut the dressing-room was eiiipt^’, she
thankfully' tlescended the ntnirtt, and timidly
eroepiiig in at the ri'ur door of the parlor,
iminediutely Hliielded lierself iM'hiiid a lace
curtain.
'I’liey were wullzing. Wlmt would poor
Christy liave given to Imvo l»ceu “a grown
up young Imlyl ” Her little slippered feet
heal the ewrpi't us she eiivioiisfy waU'lied
one gay couple after another whirl j>*»t her.
And Christy eiuight her breath suddenly
wlieii an opening in tlie crowd showed her
hfr. Koss waltzing with lleHe. There* ha
was, transformed again to his aristoeratU*
self, dancing with the haughty, indolent
grace that Christy knew so well, as liainlsuiae and courteous us a prince. The little
observer's ebeeks burned while shetliuiigbt
of her afternoon experieiiec and how she had
reckoned him “just like a boy.”
And
ffelle, whirling in graeeful circles, with his
arm around her, how beautiful she looked.
Nobody noticed Christy. Two or three
daneea passed. Ceople cluittered and laughed
about uer, promenaded and whirled jiaat
her. Hitting still was becoming a torture,
and she was easting lunging glauces at the
stairway, when the strains of her favorite
waltz noated thfoiigh the rooms. In sheer
des|>air of enduring it, Christy sprang to
her feet, about to seek n*fuge up stairs,
when some one put the curtain aside. 'I'uruiug, aatouisbed, she belield Mr. Uuas bend
ing before her and offering hia arm.
“1 have been trying to dud you. Will
you do lue the honor of waltzing with me? ”
Waltz with him! Between fright and de
light Christy stood undecided, turning red
and white alternately. Then, forgetting
everything but the musk* and the dangerous
ly beauUAl dark eyes looking into ber own,
the put Wr band on hb arm, and in a mo
ment they were circling down the room.
Ckriaty's cheeks burned like fire. When
ever ano dared raise ber eyes from ber part
ner's hroadclotb sleeve, aue became aware
that she was the focus of all eyM. Kor a
while she was dreadfully conscious of ibis.
TImu she forgot averytbiog but motion and
mnsie and the handsome HmuI beat so near
ber own. When at Iasi they pau^ and
Mr. Uoss led her out to the moon-lit piaisa
tbs fright came back again, and she nervous-
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liushed
searlet when he asked her for tho
next dance.
“Do you care for ipiadrillcs?”
l*tM»r (^hristv looked wistfully toward tlu*
(mrlor and piifled n hloMom in piece's.
“Oh, 1 do like to ilancc—liefore anything.
[—Cm very much ohiigt'd to vou, Imt I
can’t dance again ”
The y«ui\g autocrat in society, whose mvitation to dance had never hefon' heeii re
fused hv any lady. Imiked at Chrlstv in sur
prise.
The Canadians are getting a taste
tlieir
own medicine, and thej don’t nei'iu to like
it
I'p in Alaskan waters I'nited .States
eiittem are Rcizing Caiindiaii fishing vessids,
and down at Kastport Collei*tor N’ntt has
aniiotinced that hen*after all fish, fresh or
otherwiHc, hnuiglit in )t\ Canadian hnals and
vessels Hill 1m* subject to dntv
Heretofore
the provincials liave lH>en |H*rinitte»l to sup
ply our markets with fresh fish fn-e of dntv,
on the ground that (hc\ «er<* iulended for
iniineiliate eonsnniption. It is now eliinned
tliHtourowii fishermen can siipph nil tliat
are reipiits'il hy the fri'sh tish m.irkets tor
immeilmti* consumption, and th.it the>, anil
not the fishermen of Canada, should h.ive
lie jir
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gri*M*d at tin* shimmer of
in'* Christ’s
eves.
“Nolmdv
Mr. Boss, not kpovsing what (o say after
this elimaT, «at silent Christv despenilrly
attempted to explain lierself.
“Why, I thouglit people thought - you
were just dancing with me for fun, and
laughed at me hi*eause I ilnt^i't know how to
act, .md—” Here Christv broke ih»wn and
Imi st into tears.
For a moment Mr. Uo<4 lo.iked eonfounded, then exetaiiiied
“Thought I wa^i l.iughiug at Viui!
Whv
"I kimw I’m not grown up. mnl ouglm’t
to have gone to i\ grown-iip party, I had
never lu’en to one before, sohhetl Christv
pilifulh
“Why, m_v p«H»r little girl, I never thought
of laughing at vou
Yon dam ed like a
fairv. M'lio I'onfd have ti»hl Vou such n
fhiniji^'" In*
laniied, dislresied
No answer. All tin* soi imw of t!ie past
Weeks seeno'd to he erowiled m(o the mo
ment, .iml Chrisli eiied as if hei In-.nt
wonhl hiTaU
“I'll never go to a ilam-'* again (lil 1 am a
voung Worn ui."
!h olialdy t( nln* hml been ji vonng huly,
Ml, Bosh wouhl not have acted just as he
^
|„„i
i,,.,

“ I'lon onshn t In ilanoo ».ll> mo. I n.
«mvn nn W ( hn.H, olnn kinH n
I hoy nil »nl.t ,nn In .Unoo ,ulh thorn
|
^
oonjnoinK l.or nnl'tn on .
Mr. lL,,,«nnl,llm,>.|nnKho, if InsH''' ..[i
inn Imr.l of ,nn." ho l.lomfo.l "I
no., nonhl hn.o ..Ihmo.l
) ........ ... .nnl. |
‘ reaaon m
leaning I loser to ( hrist v m (he monniight the woihl hot to see mv little river gyp**)
and sponkmg low
again, uiiil now she won't hii.l^iit me.”
“But I want to duiii'e with vou ”
SIm* i*nl hii'k at him witli wide eves of
And Christy of emirse, vn*lde«l
Whal a woinh I
happv evening that was (hat followed! If
“Staid (i» rtee me! < fit, voii don’t mean
{H*i>ple looked ama/ed at Mr Boss tianemg so! ”
w'itli a sidiool gill, it was no mattei
He
\\ h\ ihi you H.\\ that?”
want<‘il to dance with her, and the thought
“You’re Imigliing at m • .ig.iiii, :u if I
made her e\es shim* and her « hecks glow, as dnln't Ivitiiw
she movetl through the quadrille with the
y\ ell
wuh the patient «pieiy.
prellie.st g^riiee in the woild
.\ w.ill/ fol
I’oni ( hristy vt.iH crimson (<» (he wavi’i of
lowed, then a polka, then another tpiadiill j hair]i>n liei ioreheiid, but nIm* finished In.iveand still she momqndired the lion ot (he cm
ly fiom hehiiid her st'teeii of < nrls
niug, upp.irt'iitly to (he lion’s satisf.n'tMU).
\s if [ tltdn’t know tfi.if yn.i are Belle’«
“And now’,” In* sahl, iis thev U'tiirned to ItCiMI
tin' i)ia77a, knitting Ins brows over his d,im e
Theie was a pause
If ('Itiisty had d tied
eanf—“now 1 must go and dunce with .^Il^s to hiok up at (he vomig miin’H fai'e, she
Honoria Clapham. But 1 shall eome h.n k to would havi* seen first hew ildet meiit, then
vou. You will give me the rest of tin' amtisennnt. then lUiothei expression harder
danees aft»*r supper, won't vou?”
to define, as he siiiil, rather imseliievotiAly
“ Oh, h iveii’t vou any names on voiir
‘ Yes, Bt He’s beau Christ ihel’s ln'iUi!"
card?”
Christv uttered a little eiv, an 1 hid Iht
“Not one
But perliiijis \oa would like Lee
U'»ss begin to tliiak he slnmld
to dance with some one else?” (
iievei hce the f.ic'* ag.nn, it was s.. prrsist“Oh, no; nobody wants to, dance with entlv ennei aled
me.”
“Won’t yon look at me! Chiidy, won’t
“Then you will wait for me hero till after yon l«'U me if I otb iided yon?”
this danci*?” he said hurrieilly, as (In* tiittsic
Silenee, till he was fain to ask .ig.un
hounded.
“\N'on’l yon tell me whether yon esire for
Clirist)' felt ui if she were in n dream as me?”
she sat alone, the nuHinlight falling uniiind
“Dh, “ was the almost inaudihle answer,”
her, the musie drifting out to her, waiting for yon know ( do.”
Mr. Uo.Hs to eome l>aek. She h.id iv nub*
“I don't know Innv I know. I can’t Hee
awakening therefnuii. A hand grasped her liny thing hilt yourenris, and I want to see
shoulder so liarshly that she almost erit'd
^’our even. Christy, )*)nr mother in eoming
out, and Belle’s voiee said, in ii fiei\’e iti at (fie front gate.”
w’luH|H,‘r:
The hiNt Kenti'iieii was effeetn.il
Christy
'4ro stmiglit up sUirs to bed miss; do ^on Hpruiig to hei feet with (he ide.iof escaping,
hear me? Go this iiistaut; and eindi p.uisi* hut found heiseif detained.
WAS empliAsized with n slnike.
“.She is not liere \et. Stop jnsl one iiio
“Oh, Wile—”
inent and tell mo if I may ask voiir mother
“Husli! not A word nioiid. Vou've Ix'en if hIm' wdl let you many me some day.
making yourAclf ridiculous, and m iinm i uud Christv, may 1?”
I are nsluimed of yon. Go Htinight round
.\iu\ Chridy, Mushing like a lo ••, luisweithe piazza Riid up-Ntnirs.”
ed low :
Christy never tliought of ilisoheving
“Yes Mime day when 1 am u ytiniig
Uer r«>se-culored visioiiH all Hoated nwav. l.■^(l^ ”
and she went slowly around the house atirf
lip the back way to her rtiom. Tin'll' she
Tirod, Languid, Dull,
sat tlowit in the moonlight with wide eyes
and burning ebeeks. Oh, wlmt liud she ICxaetly cxpresseH tin* eondiliou of thoudone? And finally all her wondering re HundH of pi'ople at this iu'Uhoii. Tim di prt*Hsolved itself Hi u mttep_ burst of crying.
Hivo ofToetR of warm w’eiitlier, and (hr wrak
Wlion Belle came iip^slairs, nitei tin* iant eoiidili'iii of tiie
^
J*e **iJi'i‘e»*-tl
guest liud gone, ttiid looked in her sistei's hv the use of u leliahle tonie and Mooil pu
room, Christy was lying across (he font of rifier like I liKid's Sai>apai ill t
Wliy snH'e
tlie l>ed, asleep, her pretty dif'ss all etiiin- long4*r wln*n n leiin dv is s»i < lose at hami
)led and her cheeks stninetl with tears. So 'J'ake Hood'a SarsajLiidla now
It willgiv
ler indignation did not lirenk iqKUi Cinistv's you uiitohl weallh in h<>:i!th, str« iigth, and
head till morning, nt tlie lin'ukfent tulile, eneigv.
when her piqued priile sought revenge.
Boor Christy! liefon* the meal was thnnigh
Our Private Dnleotivi*.
she KHw herself a forward, |K*rt, Imld chit, at
whom Hfr. Rom had langhe/! in Ins s}<*eves, ID DIfWIMHI-H nil- UlslM. (i»-StU\linN
and of whose simplieily he luul made capital
Tilt- (iiih \ I Nt- vvM’vi’t n
“If vou could have seen yourself whirling
aruuuJ with that silly smile, umi he plaving
[ fiuiipeiied (o he in yoiii beloved • ity on
imH'k-dcvolioii!”
a .Sninliiy night, lately, ami I never huw sueh
“Did he say anything uliout me, Belle?” a erowil on your .Mam hlnel of a Sumlay
“Bahl whv should he! We had lM*lter night us I did then. lad', and lots of youn|;
things to talk ulKuit,” said her sister, with a fi Hows, (iintl gills too, as for that), wen
Wi-ujing out llie Kidew.ilks, niomenudiiig,
little conscious toss of the head.
Why need I t**!! of tlm days that followed? triiinping nii and down, not InilKileiil or in
Surely every girl will undei'HUind the ehangi* sy, hot livi Iv, and full ol ton, on (he aleit
that came over Christy's seliool-girl life. for a.iy kind of Npi<*y enj«4yimnt. .Sonn
Why suy tliut her cheeks grew pale, (hut she them Wonhl go into ti elinieh, and taking the
had frt'quent fits of crying, and that the jear Heats, when* they would hear the leahl
very’mention of Mr. Bosh* name hronght a of (in -etmoii, or the itiiwirl^H, if it was a
guilty Hush to her cheeks? .8he would not prayei iinetmg, i hew gum and lave a hohave met hini for tho world, and it would enil time gi iieiallv. 'Die hulk of iheinwotiltl
have liecii liunl to ealeiilatehow many limes st.iv out (ill (« 11 or elevi ii, fiinltii}; a kind
she avoided him on (he strei't; yet evening eiij'iyiueiit ill the r.ltili r V.te.illt dl?t>rsioit of
after evening she wai(i‘d uud hopt'd he wonhl lively •hat, with p«il'.-i]M syon mmintnre
eome. 'J’lie evening after the parly lie hail till tatioiis
But 1 am not gtowlin,'
1 tind no fault
rulin'. Sin* heard Inm ask for her in the
liull, ami she heard Belle suy with a laugh, with tJieir liein/f out for Inn, «s .......... who
w«>rk foi their-living muhl find irluxatnui
that “these sehtKil-giiIs always weie dee)> m
.\nd u for tin htiidenlN,
study evenings.” 'I'lieti eiouihed in (lie the Heventh d.iy
dark, after David had lu'cn pul to bed, she (hey pioh.ihly •dinly'li.tnl and neid amii<elistened to Ins rare tenor voice as he sung lliellt
1 i.iiow It to Ih* a Lot that the leailtiig
song after song', hi* notes blt'iiding' willi ehiitili
in a laige .New Lngluiid (own o?
Belle's, his iuugii mingling with Imts. \Vhat
a fool slie had In'Cii! sin* (houg)il, ns slie from s«'V«ii to ten tinMl^alnt inhabit.int:
Home
tone
ago delihenitelv did aw.iy witli
closed the French grammar, whoic leaves
wiu* wet with tears, and erept (o bed
He evening siivices altogether, and li.ts held
inim* Him e, stdelv ill oidei (o remove one f*
was Belle's Im'uu, tliut was all.
But after thutevening he did not eome. (lb oppoitmiily ior “pn king iq>,” and pair
whicli was strange for Belle’s bean. Nay, ing oil, with Its jiosslhle « oiiheqilein es
1 Hill tn adnig on ( ggs in iiitnisiiig (Ins
more; his Indy mother mentioned, in the
course of a eitll, that they would return t<) huHiue,s at ail, hut J think th.it houir health
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New Yoik in the middle of OetolM'i.
“Wo have stayed in the eoniitry mm li
longer than usual this year,” she toiitiniied,
“umi I winli 1 could {KTsuade Clmrltoii to go
at once.”
“He wants to slay on Belle’s Ht<oiin(,"
tmised Christy; “but 1 wonder why Ik* tlm’S
not eome and see lier.”
One thing was cerium Belle whs miiisiially crosH; so cross tliat Christy was fain to
do her studies out of doors or locked Li Imr
own nMMii A little suinmer-lionse eoveied
With vines was her favorite retreat, and
thither site leimireil 4‘very afternoon iqKiii
returning from s4 )i(m>1. Hhe hail no more
river exjteditlous, for, |MKir child, she was
afrunl of meeting the proprietor of the
st.-arlt't wherry . But |M‘rlut|M the secret of
her ii' g the suniiner-iionMi was Ih'causi*
she eotild see the ufort*said wherry pass uiid
rejuvss, and watch (he rower from Iwhiml
the sheltenug vines.
'I'wo weeks |>astetl. Then u crisis euiiie.
One indiaii suriiiiK’r afleruttuii, when Belle
and her luotlier were out ealling, Christy
was out having a rump with the img on tho
side piazza, in (he muUt of (his romp she
was horrified to p4‘rveive Mr. Komi entering
the street gaU*. Her first impulse was to
run away: but knuwinj^ be hail seen her,
there was nothing fur it but to moot him
with rtaiiimg cheeks and disordered attire.
'I'lie (lark eyes tliat luid hanuU'd her wak
ing and sleeping dreams so lung were hi by
A merry smile.
“Why, Miss Christy, if 1 Imd not just
shaken hands with you I should have siipKMcd you a myth,” he said, wUli one of his
•right laughs. “What are you going to
•ay to me m excuse fur running awuyr a fort
night ago, and keeping away ever since?
Do youknow you robbed me of five waltzes?”
“1—i—Belle —that is, mauiuia- 1 mean J
couldn't stay. And you danced (ho waltzes,
you know.”
“Indeed 1 didn't. 1 searched fur you.
Not finding you I sat still .the rest of the
evening. Tneo tbe nest night I came to let
you apologize, and you wotadu't eome down
to see me
1 tried to see you on tbe street,
and you alirays vantsbaJ. Now what Itavo
I dune?” askM tbe |>et of society, looking
•Inoeroly puzzled.
“Oh, did YOU really not dance?” aaked
ibe dfUgbtea Cbristy.
Haally oo. Wby do yoa ask?’*
“Ok, 1—1—ibougbt— they said—”
“Wko said?” tbe young man asked, sur»

t

ler l.iiid of iLvernioii Hhoiiid h" pi«>vided for
tliiH riHiiig gi'iieiatioii
Tln-ieis no iiho hi
Mi’oidnig.
(iiey will Hp( mi (Imir (iiin'm liir
iieeiiputniii that please, them the U‘4t,ainl if
it he a pioiith ss, uinl nltimiitely a futigning
one, y oil iiiii'tt filliio>h u Ih ttei
.\t pteiwnl
yon I .iniiot inteiCHt the m.ijority of young
|>4*o]>)o ill the (own id \\at«rville m tin
( hurt li Neivn es They uro ind, peihaps, tepelhint, hot tlii-y ale ma (iito’ing .\inl nuntenths of thi' voun;' folks who aredevmit at(eigluiit* on meetings, ot who join the
elinn h, an gii Is.
I asseit (liiH |>oHi(iv( ly, ntid if I tini wioiig,
1 laii euNfly he proved mo
1 (liink the giLUtest mutuke that (he pnhlie-Hpirited young men ate in.ikiifg who run
tin* exeelleiit free .eudmg OMun op|H*site you
Mniielum, .Mr. Mail, i * that tliey do nut kee]i it
o|>eii .SiiiMt.iy Hint lake cnpee.ul |».iiiis t>f till
il that day and < veiling
.\ guosl thing im u
gfxxl thing all the week aruninl umi if a iluzeii
even, of the crowd who kill ho niueh lime un
tlio htrecU .SuinluyM would kill it m then) in■ts'iid, wonhlfi’t there la* a Hbght ad<l/tiuii (</
the tutul of hiiimtu l>em fit?

dust try it, gentlemen.
•
•>*•••

Hcnnoii, or the cditoruvl. If the priM fi^hte
W'ore not (hero he wmildn't bnjr U at alL
'I’he first duty of a newepaper U to ••#-*
rood, the nerond to merit fucoeei. Agoo4
pajM*r wliioh iiolHxljr reatle ia woree tbui
inmt* at all, and if yon win ftueeeae and ft
givat rv'putntion av the Globe hue done W
giving tho people whnt they wmnt to reftd»
they will ho lod to look alao at TOOf eenneftif
and yonr ewayn, and your |>onaeroiia editor
als on (he tiiora) aziwohi of the high IJ^kftift
piestion.
'I’lie only way to l•<lnoat6 the people ap
(lirongli newHpap<*rH is to Attract them toft
paper hy giving them the stuff that intaroilf
them most, attniet tho hnlly, and the salooii
ks'eper, and the InHHUnm with the newt that
they want to rend, Aiid after they bftVe
formed the r<*adiiig habit give them ft ohaiMMI
to leuil up and not down.
I was (aiking*not long ago with tbe lead*
ing s'lergvnniii of one of Maine'i IftrgftCt
ities, {iinl we got to disciiMing the newiMI*
J *i-s
I asked him aliout the papera at ole
home, their eirciilation, popularity, &e,
Saul In’.

“'I’he Ihunner Iiuh the greater circulatieft»
hut Hie (inzette is much the better paper.
The Iloimer is a very tow toned sheet* and
II regular disgrace to the city. It pithUthaft“‘
all (he eriminai news, police repOTta aad
>ri7«' figlits it can HemiKi together, and U la
argely rend among the lower clawet« for
that reason.”
Dnr talk drifted on, and at length ho in**
ehlentallv rs'/imrked (hat the
ooftdemueil had oiiee published In fuU a seraiOft
of his, and I had him there.
.Said I, “'I’tiat low (mieil paper did iho
eiinntry more giMwl in that isatte, Iban your
re.speetnhlc )mper euii in a year to tM rft*
speetuhle )ii'opie wlio alone read (t. Cbrtal
e.iim* not to call the rightcona, bnt alanera
to repentance; and the Boomer whMh first
gets un aiidieneo hy giving them wluit thar
want, and (hen gives them someibiftg whUll
mav exert a refining infinom^ on them, but
wlileli-they would otherwise bare never••••»
Is doing more to help reform the world than
(hr straight laeed, respectable pa|»er, whieh
duIhhIv rends but those who are not snbj—ta
for ri'form.
■Fill your Hciiiioiis, your wise and tbouglli*
fid • •litori.ils, your vivid sketehes of tociftl
dangers, into the low toned popiUar
and they will do some good. Ami tiHtI
nermon of yours, whieli to the thfHtaaftdft
who f.ue nothing for churches, was by li*
Mclf ineii* dead weight placed in the aaSM
vessel with tho llashy sensationalifftah
w liieli (lie |K'oido like, for sailz to bear It to
a h.iven, to vvaK it Imforo tbe eyea of the
people wimvvdl then see it and read It ftft
they would not otherwise.” I oontriftdftd
him
Ami wlmt is more, you cattnoi jadjM ft
paper now hy tho foresight or the abil^ of
its editorials. People now prefer to nmka
their own eoiiiiiieiitz, and aa tbeiw nevqMl*
iiers, with (heir lifelike, vivid,and mlftftii
taudseapi'H of tho daily life ol the world,
give every Artisan and wayfarbig man the
same advantages with the edlior or the
minister, for judging the liana of the Unzea,
(hey will jMuis hy the opInToa of otbeifttO '^
read tlie fiu ts, and draw their own cenelft*,
KiollH.
In 1)1 ief, the bnsiueM of tbe modemnaw**
pa)H*r is simply thii: To spread belom Um
peojde a )>ietureaque, lifelike, and tmlhihil^j
re|Mirt of the doings, Uioua^U, and
of life, of tho human race. If luanhl
Ihtii moiilding tbe forces of natmw tft
tiler will, let us know U.
^
If they liava been raising churehai for the
worshifi of God and (be improreflMftl of
men, let us know it.
If tliey liave been freeing the ignerant
and down (rtHtdni, let ua knew (i.
LL_iln'V have U'cii getting drunk, wagiar

Let every man have a elmnee to know in
full and ill detail, (be acts of his fellow
men, and tlieii an iiiivariihihed picture of
their life will arouse whatever trace of an
inclination to retleet or coiizider he may
hav«,andas he sees virtue rewArd6d,and
vice punished, ho will have a chance to
panne, with u eloarer vision than before, on
till' threshold of whatever crime, vice, or In*
iliscretioii he maw have been drifting toward.
rill* moMl persiMteiit, moat overpowering
eiii'iiiy of (III* working classes is intozicating
liquor. It is the luiarehizt of tbe centuries,
and has lioyeotted and U now Iwyootting the
IhhIv and mind and soul of Ainerioan labor.
It IS to It a worse foe tluvn inonoply and
woise than HSHiH.’iaU‘d eapital. It annually
Hwimlles inilustry out of a large percentage
of its tiiriHiigs. It holds out iti blasting
solicitations to tJio fueehauic or operative on
his way to work, and at the iiiMm-apell, and
on Ills w ay home at eventide. Ou Saturday,
will’ll (III* wages tm* paid, it zmitches a larM
Miit of the money that might eoiue to the
.uiidy, nml saerifieez it aiiioug the aaloonktept-is. Within three hundred yards of
.Sunds .Stieet Methudizi Church, Brooklyn
bus fifty-four huIoouz and is plotting now
for another. Stand the suloons of this
eoiHitry side hy side, aud it is carefully
estimated that they would reach from New
Yolk to Chicugo. Forward, march, says
the iiim-|Mjwer, and take psissession of the

I

.\ liicricaii natiud.

‘ The mill buziuess is |)ouriug Its vitrioUe
and ilitiiiiia))li* liquors down tbe throats of
IiiinilieiU of tlioiHuiuds of laborers, and while
the oidiimrv strikes are ruinous both to em*
jiloyers nnif emjdoyeez, 1 proclaim a nnl*
vei-sal Htiikc ugaiuzt strong drink, which
stiike, if kept up, will be tbe relief of tbe
working eloiuM's aud the salvation of tbe
iiutiun. 1 wdl nndertako to say that there
is not a healthy laborer in the United 8tatee
ftvlio within the next twenty years, 11 be wlli
refnne all iiitoxlcatlug beverage
be sev*
mg, may not U'couie a capitalist on a small
M'.ite. Gur country iu a year sueiuis one
billion fin* hiimlrt>4l iiiillion and nfly tbou«
Mind dollars for rum. f)f course tbe working clashes do a great deal of this expeodU
tiiic. (’areful sUtisticz show Ibai tbe wage*
cuiiiing cIuam's of Great Hritiait expend in
liquors one liiiiidred milliuu pounds, or five
liuiidrcd million dollars a year. Kit down
nml cnlculnte, D workiugiusn 1 bow inuob
you haveexpciidwl in these directions. Add
It nil up. Add up what Vuur neighbors
have cx|H*iidc<i, and realize (Imt Instead of
Htiswcnng the lieck of other people you
might have been yuurowu eatutaltsl. Wben
you deplete u wurkiug imui^ pfa^tcal en*
ergy you deplete hiz capital
sUrau*
hit’’
)ted wiirkuiau gives out before tbe anstlmulute
lutcii workmau/'—7’.
Tu/siape.
The Mayflower Viiu the Oup.
Nrw Yohm, Kept. 11.—TiMlay's ran# dw>
elded upon wbleb side of tbe AtJaatie Amerw
ica's cup shall stav, (or at least aooUer year.
It resulted iu a glorious vict/iry for (besloop
.Mayflower. When she finished thissvoaiag
at Oil (he Galstea was nearly two milea
azU*ru. 'I'he course was twenty milealoUe*
warti aud return, from HcotUad ligbisbip.
'I'he nue was sailed in a breeie taat blew
fresh from tbe northwest fur tbres bonre,
then canting two points to tbe west it
light, the hut hour of Ibe contest beingCUW
U'tter than a drift, 'live Mayifeweroiuy bad
H minutes aud 20 seconds to spare wbaft sbe
crossed tbe flaisb lias, as tbe time limit el
(be race was seven hoim.*
'llie Galatea was defeated on every pobU
of sailing. In tbe ma out to Ibe outer amib
with spanker set (sbe was beatea 15 miisutes, -la seconds, aud in wunlward wutb aver
half an hour. 'There is greet reJe•ei^f
among yaebUtuau here to-nlj^ wbuetS
Bostouians are fairly wild wtUi delight. U
was a glorious moruiag, with a siaar aky
overbeml oml a spleadia aailing beeeta fcom
tbe northwest, when tbe judges* boat Laab**
eubnek fur tbe tkinl time left Her
Cast
river, this time half aa bwur earUar Ibaa
usual, tbe couuiiittee, Ifeatre. (^mae tad
Kubiusuu, beiag niiKiihii to atari tbe yaiddt
early from Keudy Hook.

StH'ukiiig ol Sunday uccujMttioiis, wlmt u
the rcaHun (hut so inuiiy goosi itcoplo are
down on tho Sunday iiewnpaiK'r? 1 lie.ard a
clergy iiwii tho other uuy piuliing into tlio
Sunday GloW, hy ail mbU the bcMt ^laper
ever gut out in New KiiglamJ, ealling it
worse (liaii a dime novel, tun most oeeiiutr
impel they isaued, low toned, dei^radiug m
iU lidluenee, full of all the oeusational iiothiuj'H that (hoiightlesH reader* devour with
avidity and forget, uiid r.ll of llal »ort of
Lbiiig
Now (luM ia all very (rue and is no refiect/ua ua the Sunday juiie/w eitlmr.
Newspapers aie nut itrtnU*vl to tuztruei
and reform the |>eoi>le, they are printed to
make money; umi the one that ftcll/the moat
papem is the mu*t aueoeiAful eoucerti. A
newspaper office and a dry guovU store are
run witli the aume end in view,— to seU (he
public (be article tJiey iJiu»t want, and make
money by the trauoactkin Any iuteUigent
man not mure aaintly tlian the rest of man
kind can get az guns! a paper as he really
wauU, ami therefore az goosl a one az be
dezerves.
Suppuee your ia|<er do«-z contain a three
column report of a prize fight, and a half a
column of a zeriuou or zpeech. 'FUe fellow
who U iuterezted in prize fightz will buy tbe
Our students in Auierieaa'eoUefetaiaa^
(Nkper, and once iu a while he may r«aa the increasing iu proportion W ibe pnfiiWril

'"Y-

«
“KltitVs,” wlienc(> a Steam l•’e^ly Irl}) of
tliitlj niiaiiti t takes ti-nvelern by the nmst
(‘XpeditioiiH ainl )»leasntit route to ttint (jueen
of Sunnner Resorts. Rar Harbor. W'e think
('IIMU-KS 0. WIN'<I
PANII'I- V 'V!N(1. a1s(» of tin* nmin line, or I'niopean an<)
Milnni niicl rTiiprii'liiin
Noith Anierb'ati It R. passing up tin* Pe>
iiohseot Rner IH inih's to Obltt*\\n uhere
fin* Ranj;or ami Ris'iifa'i lis b’.'ues it lor a
WATKHVII.I.K. Nl.l’l
17. 1HS(1
<’oijr'«* ot 7o inlb'S to Moot<'In'/nl Lake
I he niiini Inn' eoiitiinie< up the lUei
soiiie lO null's faitlei to W'nin, \vlieie it
FACTS ABOUT OUR TOWN,
takes an easteils eonise into the wihlerness,
N I MUh H r.HJIlT.
lint eiin'i^esin tin* (Queen’s Dominion ami
enters the eity oi St. .lolm in (iinni]ih omm
jiAij H4)\h y \< II nii-K \mi isnrsiuiKM
Wfttfi\ lilt* li.is iiln'inly nil uHsiiriMl pD- the Kplemlid new Cantilever Riiilt'e.
\Ve are now prepared, (after eoileetinjf
nition at :i iiiiiiiiiractnMUf; VVifr^, iiik) ^uch
onr tiion^dits a little,) to a]i)ireeiiite the eon*
alMUiilaht
of tuMoniin^in llic near
fiiluiv n liirj;e nmniifju-hiHfi^
Il h ifaeilitioM iji tin* pur; suit oi ph'asure and the ttaiiKmdion of ordialso an iinpoilaiil KiulrTinil (’enter
^tiaiy hnsineKS Sea*side reHoi(«and inland
to
relation of these two ad\anlaj;e
letiiatK. Iw mountain, lake or htiram, are
<i(ljer IS «oifh_\ of eonsjdiTation.
’I'wo diHtim l lines ot Railroad, lioth he- open to iiH oil ey(‘ry hand; and tin* marts of
eommeri'e an; hroiit;ht within easy reaeli.
lon^in^ to the eom)nehensi\e s\Hleni of the
lint there is ano(ln‘i- ami a very impoitant
Maine Central, pass lhront(h onr Nilla^e, in*
view of the relations wliieli RailroadH Kiistain
terseetiii].^^ e.ieli other at the eominodions
to (he ^'lowth and prosperit) of \Vatei\ilie.
Station III Its upper eentral pe^it, direetly
opposite the Cnnersily buildings, lad ns Onr (‘oal is hron^ht direid from (In* pints
where it is unloaded from vessels, and <piant.iki* an imaj;iiiai\ iRinj; flip oyei c aeli
tilies of wood fiom the fori'st.s wliieli still
of these roads Staitin^ at Rortland. where
skirt these Roads 'I’lie material used m our
the Maine Central nmneels with tin* Last\ai n‘d maiiiifaetnres, as well as the maimfac'
eiii, Rostij*! and M due, Roilland and Rot htiired aitieles, the piodiielsof oar farniK, in*
t stor, ami other railroads einterin^ theie,
eluding the fine Horses, Cattle and Sli(‘(‘p
we tr\ lifNt the western or more inteiior
raised in oni \ieinr1\, jiass omt these Roads
toiite (tiirtripisa hasty one and we (‘an
^eiierallv at fiiMiiahle raths throiij^li the adnote ouIn the promim>nt jioiiits of interi'Ht
niiiaide mana/'enieiit and aei'onnnodatin^
oiionrwa\. I'assin^ through Det'rin^ ami
juiliev of the Maim* Central.
j;'aimoiith we eome to Cninlx'iland, when*
Let a sin^h* example tell tin* story.
lh(' two I'omes sepaiale to tmad a^ntin at
Of the I'ive and a half Million I’onnds of
^Vale^uUe
Holding'' on onr proposed
Cotton UH(‘d antiniilly hy the Loekw'ood (’o.,
eiairse we « oim* suei essn els tii (Jra) and
fully one half is laid dovMi in \Va(i*rvilie as
New (ilom ler,iilid speedll\ to DaiUille
cheaply as at laiwell, Lawrence and other
tinmdioii where weiross tin* t>r.imi 'i'rnnk
^reat maniifai tin ui)'ei'iiters, w bile for the
Road whiih would leadilN l.iKe ns to Mon*
other lialtonl\ a tiiHin^ extra i-liar^i* is
ttealil w« eonld he diveited from onr pur
made for frei|;iit, amt (his is lar iweih.ilam*
pose.
short Iide blinds iis to the lloni ihIied h> onr other adMinta^es.
111)4 eities oi .Vnhnin and Lewiston whitii,
In addition to all the aid l'iiiiiis]n*il h\ (he
(tom a I oinionnit \ ol Intelest, we iiiiM' ( ome
Maim* Ceiitiai in laeilities for IriiM*], for
to/e;^M}d as 0.11 neiehhois
l•'r«»ln I/ewishnsim*ss or pleasnn* and in ]>romotin|r tin*
ton i hiam li load alloiiU direi t eonimnnie.i*
mateiial inlei(‘sts ol otTi (own, it is in itself
tion with R.tth. lint we liastmi on (hron|;h
an im1ns(i\ id nia^ndieent projiiirtion.s; es(ireiio to L<‘eds .Inmiioii when* we limi
the .\ndroseoo^r||) Un.ol ii.idv to take into pi-eiails sim-e (In* iieeiit loeatioiioi then ex
tensive .Sliojis.
'I’liese shops ati* now in
Li\eniioi< . ^^'l]ton and I'ai nii!i;;lon
W'e
pioe-iess id hnildin^; and must he .s(*en to pnn
must po'^tpone that tiip and eoiitinm* onr
an mlripiate ide.i id the ina^'iiitnde of the
hoiiiewaid wa\ (iiioneh .Moninontii to tin*
nndeitakin^. Aeii's upon aeies of the most
ple.is.int 1.1 iniif.n turn;; mII.iocoI W'liithiop
suhslatdial hiiildiii^'s id hriek iijioii solid
'i'henee skiilin;; nlon^'^ file w»slejn sljoie
^nainte foniidations levvin^ eontrihiitioiis
ol llieii lit'anUfiil Lake, pi I eh.iuee eal( hiii;'
iiiiiii till* ipiaiiv, the kiln, the foandery for
a \l^w of (In' pi(‘4t\ little ste.iim-i wliieli
non nml the Ininaee for glass; and calling
plies upon its waters, wi* take a passin^r
^ lor the skill oi aititieers in stone and liiiek,
\nw of that iainoiis pleasiiie lesoit, M.iian
in iion, glass and wood, and for a muUitmIe
oeook. Soon aflei leu\ino^ this, onr course
id faitidni workers who jireparc tliu fonndaM to}' sonn* miles alon^ the wi st hordet «d
tions (or all this woik. 'riiese Hiiops aie all
till ijiiii ( Messaloiiskee I.aki to (he i>ns\
upon one giade, and the ‘•’rraiislur 'lahle,”
tow n of < taklaml

fftlutcrbitlc IBnil.

Ilei<' the Somerset Uoail is willing ami |

HiUtiliiTl" • iMurj u- In Nnmdn.nvn, k iinil ■"""'"K'"•tw.-nn ll»-t»n ii,„iu linn, nl l,Mil,l■Vn.lh Ansnli; w’lliln It «nul,l ,lrl,i;hl ,ll rf- "'k;' ‘■''ll'nl.s Kll;;lll.'S C.iiM „i- milU'l'iuls In
licii-ut Sii|nT’mtninli'iit luiil M.itKip-r, .Mr. j itliei of them as leipiiied.
'i'liis indnstrv is hv no means
the '■'""I'le"........
eoiiipletioii of ‘I..tin* .Sl„.l.s,
.Simps.
he tilled with skilled woikmen
Rill W(* i.iiinot go t.i-dav
witii
lieloeis 111
in the
' hei,
'
“ their lielpeis

^^'lll M . A V ei, to atford iis ev« i v laeilit v to >
il II..- ..111-... I..n 1.....!...^' .....I
suits ln*,M>nd.

to eeu.se w itii
'I'liey ate to
wlio.se minivaiious de>

i’lie next (.is\ sta * of onr jonriiey brings j
(\ leneme
piohahlv rea(‘h e\t*iitnally
ns to W.ilenille, whole wi
,
I Uom*aih nr (inite 1,0(><) nii'a 'I'lieir families
‘
.
nrw ph'asiiie, on eai h letnin lr>>ni an all.
, r
I .■
.1 1 w ill make a lari:e addition to onr iiopnlatioii;
seiiee however bin f. in looking upon the t
.
.
,11.
. .1
n I < and judging from oast evnoru'iiee wiR iiiove
hio.id tiinU sh.ided dint., the well kipf
f
‘
*
a valn.ihle class of citizen-'. Manv of them
I'lw iis and pleasant hoiin s ‘ . f.niiili u to onr
wish to chtahlisli homes in this dosiiahle
eiesjdid d(*.u to oar II-aits
piaet*, and we eoiitideiitlv eommeml their
W'liih* pluimiiig to nmke oiii ttip over the
V .ise (o ow nets ol land eoiiv (‘lueiit for tlieii
olhei piineijial line of the Maim* Ceiitia) hv i
put post*
Let them he eneonraged!
till I iving A'aiikd'. we toniid th.it it nishid
It tile patiem e td' oul le.ideis is not exw liert >
s) i.ipidly pisi some ]i.lae.
handed, We mav in the future nnmhei imliee
itn^i I
wished to linget, th«t tn m eominod.'it
some ollni lndnstlie^ id Wati'ivdle.

ti.iin would hettei suit oiii piiipnse. .So
(imiing one in w.-titing at Cninheilaml whe/t*
wc* pait(*d fioiii tills l.iie tin onr former tiip,■
vv(‘ begin on; jonttn-v w ithoat del.ti.
*
rfiss tin* I It ,ind IttWilui-o Wi. .irimndli
and p.'is.n/’g ihiongli hheepoit, jirnve spee,)ilv at Rt-iti.svvnk and find a In.ineh road to
Rath, tlmt t itv of iliip . and •iderpri/e,
dll tin* Knox and
wlieie we i IIV (*oiim*i
l.imoln R . Iroad foi tin- eilv (d Rtii kl.imi

No. Keu. Agricultural & Hort'l Society.

Voto of Walorville.
l''oi (iovoilior—.losepli R. Rodwell, G08;
Clark .S. ICdvvards, IH(»; Aaron Clark, o; (i.
A. I'liillips, I.
k
Repre.sentatives to (’ongress -S(*tli L.
Millik(‘ii, .‘iHH; Joseph I-'. Ladd, .'il-l; H II.
Harvey, A.
.State .Senators (K'orgi* A. Russell, til7;
Herheit M Heath,(ilR; William Lamb,-187;
ClmrloH F. 'I’rask, WR
Repri'seiitutives to Legislatun*—I'eiliam
S H(*ald, .'>lt7; Frank W. Haskell, .-)(H.
Shurilf—Clmrles R. MeFadden, (IKl; Hen
ry l*<‘ninman, 18J.
County Attorney— Li'rov 'I*. Cnrh'ton,
Richard W. Rlaek, IHR.
Register of Di'cds—I’reiitiss M. Fogler
(118; Orestes K Crowell, 18.7.
(‘oimty 'l’ri*asnrer —Mark M. Rollins, RIH;
Cliailes I*’ Dniton, 18.7,
^
County (‘oinniissioner— (ieorge 1 i An
drews, .788; Janies M. Caipenter, •78{t; Kri
Drew, 187; Alla'ct N. Douglass, 48(1.

THE ELECTION.
Rodwell about LI,(MR) jiliinility, and 10,
(NtO niajoiity; R(*ed I ,J(MI plurality. Senate
2(1 Repiihlieiins and .7 Deimx'iats; House 10
Repiihlie.in majority.
R(‘tiiiiis fiom 11.7 towns wInch voted
Monday for Governor a‘s f(dlow^‘
Itoilwell (lep.)
(1(1,.7(1(1
Kdw.irds (dem.)
.7.'k’-'71
Clarl. (prohibitory party)
8,007
Rodvvi-ll’s plurality
RodwelFs majoiily

Grand White Mountain Excursion.
If you have not got tickets for the nhove
(‘xeur.sion on tin* 20th, get tliem at the
Maim* ('entral Depot.
Round tiip to F'ahyaii’s from Waterville,
only •■?1.77.
Half i-ate.s to Mount Washington. Re
dnei'd rates ul hotels.

Maine News.
HANiiUH.
A slio]> at the head of the Roston steam
er’s whaif at Rungor, was raided hy hurghvvs Snmhiy night at about ten o’clock, ami
two meerseliaiim jiipes, soim* tobacco,cigars
and
in cash were taken, says the Commereiul.
MI. ('liristo]tlu*i' A. Rage, a well known
eilizeii of Rangor, and presidoiit of tin* Rangm- Refoim Cliil), died Saturday evening
He si'i’ved in (he 22d Maine Infantry and
I'irht Maine Cavalry during the war, and
was a comradi* of Rost Re.ile, (1. A. R.

0,007

'Flu* Kni( keil (xker Ik* ('(in} any cun.-

In 1882 (lie s.iim* towns vot(*d as follows: nieiK'cs tliis we(*k to .shi}> ice from Rangor
Rohii* ( n'p.)
(10,271 and w ill continiK* at tin* rate of l.(K'() tons
I'laisted (dem )
00,100 per week until tln-ir fall aniuiint is slii])pc{|.
.Seatt(*riag
1,788. Fhe other eompanic'K vv ill also lesniin* tlieii

shi)>ment V itliin tin* iK'xt f(‘W'day s. All say
Repiililiean plurality
OptMri that the houses will lx* (*ntircly cleared this
Repnhliean majority
.
7,211 fall and hiisimss in the VMiiter will he hiis^
again.— Whiij.
'I'liis indicates that the Repnhliean jiluralnH.FAST. '
ity, this year, will lx; about 18,(KM), nml tin*
Repnhliean majority about 10,0(K).
William Rei ry, ('l(*rk of ('oiirts of Waldo
'i'lie pt'ohiliiloi\ party vote will he nhoiit county, elected four years ago on the Demo
1,(MM>.
cratic 'Fickc't, recently roeiving a third nnm’I'ln* total voti* of the 41.7 towns leported iiiation, e.mimitted suicide, Sunday forenoon.
to us is 128,-100; in 1882, tin* voti* of the He shot himself vv liile sitting in liis ofiice
same towns aggreg.ited 181,218. 'I'lie total chair in the Relfast (*oiirt house. 'Fwo hnllcts
vote (if the .sixty small places not im’lnded in entered his liciid. Not being home to dinner
onr tahnl.ilion was hut 7,214 in 1882. The the family alter searching, found liim dead
whole voto of tin* Mate tliis year is likclv to in Ins cliair. lie left a note addressed to his
fall below 1.80.0(HI.
wife. He had been in feeble health and was
'I'lie 00 small towns and idaiitations unre (piite despondent.
He fornu'rly livi-d in
ported in this tahniation in 1882, voted as Rnrnham and leaves a widow and eliildien
follows;
His age was ahont sixty yeais.— IFA((/.
Rohie
8,210
nucKseom.
I'laisted
8,7.72
\ imlit:ii-> oig.inizatioii has been formed
Seattv-inig
212
at til * I'ust Mai.ie C'ouference Seminarv coii.sisting of nearly seveiity men 'Fhe S‘jrvici*H
OFF THE TRAOK.
of Col. Ladioss of Ru(-kspoit have hei'ii se'Pln^ fast Ireiglit train whiidi leaves li(*re eiir(*<l as drill ina**ter aud the studi-ut i arc
at 8 1.7 i* M , for .St. .lohn, was late o'lt of miieii intei-e.iled in the mutter.
R.ingor, yesterday.
It was made up ot
CALAIS.
twi'lve or tlni‘tt*en ears, nearly every one of
About 9l4(Xf has been thus far lalsed fot*
wlneli was loadi*d and was In charge of Con
tin*
new
Mcthodint
ehiiich at Milltowii.
ductor .John Starrett. .Inst after crossing
tie* K(*d Hndg(*, an axle under the tender
OAMIIKN.
siidd(‘nly ))ioki* and (!r(ipp(*(l on the ti.iek in
Thi- hoclj of riioioin W. liowd-s of Ciiin- j
sm h a way a . to tl row the first e-u- from tlie (lea, diow nod last Tuesday luoruiiig in C.-iui-i
inni. 'rin*n the m-xt left thj* rails and tin*
next until five had lx*rn der.iiled. 'I'liey rnn den Harbor, was recovered Mondav after
scvi-ral Immired f(*et before the tr.iiii (*(mld noon. Ct>rom*r Rust was sent for to hold sn
imjiiest.
Ih* sto|)p(*d a.id tore u]i the sleep«*rs in great

Away to the left (hu Jerseys are ossumbled, led by (be bertl}i of Messrs. Rriggs
of Auburn, and followed by Cobb’s of
lanxls, (jHrdiuur's of Uoukland, and others
of no less note.
Oeeupying at thu angle as the line of
■tolls turns by Priuco’s iWk, standing at
the
post of honor os it weru, Mr. 1>. W.
Charlestuu’s relief fund on Monday
amounted to 9200,UM). Irving, the actor, Clara’s, Portland, Hue (luumseys liave taken
has sent $SO0 and Koihaehitds and Baring quarters and quietly chew tbo cud of cooBros, of I.amdoo, have sent #UOOO each.
Uutiueut.
Ry the eoUisiou of two traius, a freight and
an eacnrsiou train, near Hilver Creuk, K. Y.,
Tuesday, fourteen people were killed and ax
many mure hurt. It seems thu uollisiun was
due to a juisunderslanding of orders by the
engiueers, one of whom is inissliig.

'I'he Shorthorns find their place ill i' ^
m>Hr vicinity with representatives from the
well known farms of Howard & Kllis of
Fail-field, Waughs of Starks and other well
known br(*o(1ers of this poiidcrons breed.
Now we eoinc to the interior lines of
stalls w)i(>i*e are )ioiiKi‘d Riirleigli and Rodwell’s herd of thirty lii'ad of stock com
prising the solid Herefords and the flnuly
]>ropoition(>(l Stism'x eattlo. Rut the crowiiing glory of Maine’s herds must Ik* accor^lcd
to these the sUit«*Iy bre(*d of lM*ef pr<H!ncers,
till* H(‘refords uiki Sliorthoiiis.
'Fill* Her(‘fords are comparatively new
comers to ili(* soil i|f Maim*, but ho who has
seen (his stcM’k as repi<>sentcd at the annua!
State Fair and in tin* herds of those pioneer
imjMirters and breeders, the Messrs. Umlorvvnod of F'ayette, eaii but acknowledge that
it has eome to stay and not only tlmt, hut is
destined to iimintain the rank il is fast gain
ing as the breed for the hills of Maine.
“Wliero is Lihhy of Oakland, this year?”
asks one. LilAiy has made bis mark
and immortalized his team by ap)iearing on the litliogrnphie posters o^ the great |
show. „ And to nnmeroiiK generations wlio
sliall ntleiid Maine State Fairs in the longtime-nliead-fntiire, will the answer go ronnd,
"IJhhy, of Oakland, lH*at all New England
in bin tv'ivm of ftve yokes of vvbvte-faees in
the year of gm(*e 1885.”
Rut Mr. K. M. Railey of Winthrop, has
taken up the cue and now sways the goad
over live as liiindsome jiairs of oxen ns is
ofU'ii seen in line. 'Fills team with Hiirleigli
Si Rodwell's Hen'ford steers are good for
sore eyetv and are hopc-inspiriug, as showing
wlinl tli(* ]H>.SHihiliti(‘s are, open tn every one
who tills a fnt-ni

'Fh(* Rangor Loan and Ruilding .Kssoi’iation lieid its mo.-.t successful meeting since its
organization, Monday evening. The jmm of
.^ISOOwas loaned in tlirei* lots and at the
highest premium, twenty-live cents. 'Flic
1.8,81.7 bidding WHS very decided.— IVhiy.

'I'ln* aiinn.tl exhihitioii of tins Society will
i..k( |d.ne next wi*ek, tiegiiining,'i'licsilay
nmining and eontninmg three ilavs. 'I'liis
exhihitioii, as IS well known, takes pl.ue an
il i.ilh at tlui .Smietv's I'atk and 'rown Hall
III W'.iteivilie, ami is therefnie a ^^’ate^VllIe
institution ami one in wliieli it behooves \\'aterville people to take an interest.
sha|ie.
easicl.
through tie intervening town of \Vi
'Fin* cars were ail lo.ided save one, a stock
.\tl ate nndoiihtedly anxious ,that tins
\Valdolnnonj;li and 'I'iiinn.iston.
eai,
which was tiirown bottom sida up and
tov.n should heeoine a hnsniess eeuti'r uml ol
We lingei at Rimisvvnk with stioiii;
,
,,
. , i , , •
.
i . eonsiderahly smashed. 'I'he otliurs were all
.1.1
..
i
...
....
I'onise
aie
willing
to
lend
a
helping
hand
to
tiaetion to a tow n th.it h.is s.) mm h in com-j
«
‘ «
Hinasln'd and pil(*d upon and a(‘ross the track
. , ....
I,
I.Le iinv
.. tdr Hitiiutmn,
a..,..:..,. II an\• eiili i in
to .suv li in an indeseiihahle manm*r. None of tlie
inun with
M ateivdh*.
» is(* w Inch w ill i ontrihute
...................
a result, and that u good Agiieiiltnral I’air freight, wliii-li was made lip ot flour ami gen
Cidlege, Sehoids ,pid .''o.-u-t v, .Maiiufai tilling
eral inercliamli.se, was gieatly daiiniged,and
does .m eontiilmti*, will hurdlv la* denied.
IiitereKtH and Railioadsall iirc'Ciit a stiong
.strange to say, not n man on (lie tinin wus
laist yc.ir this society look a new lease of injured in the least.
family r(*senild.ime, and e.uisi* us to legard
life, riie I’.irk had heeii running liown for
'I'ln* down mail train honi St. .lolin, ar
her as homewlint m*.iior th.in a neiglihor,
rived at the scene on time hut was iinahle to
and to call he; ;.HleiRiil even Jannly lies yeais. 'I'ln* ohl fenct* had heeoine iietirly
woitUh’S',. The hnildings, after liav ing with pa.-'S, and about iilm* o’clock a train w.i.s sent
must md d(*t:iin us too long; s.i le.iviiig tins
lip from R.ingor and a tiaiisfet of tlie sixty
stood the sloims of manv winters, were
fair vill.igo we eross the .\ndroseoggin
passengers nml eiglity jiieees of haggago
show
ing
.sign.s
td'
detay.
'I'hi*
judges’stand
made. 'I'liis occupied some tlim*, hut finally
River making onrw.iv (hr.aigh Rowdoininsiiflit lent for tin* purposes leipiiretl of it. it r(*tnriied to tins city so that the evening
li.im lowatds tin* KeiuielM*e, wliieh we ii.ieli
tnain
for tin* we.>t lelt at a (piarter past ten.
The track was in a veiy dilapidated condi
at Rielmioiid
Kiom tins point our course
A train for the east wus maile up hut to a
tion.
.Something
must
he
done,
or
i-lse
tin*
is iiji tin* vied h.iiik of that nver thiongli
late hour this morning eonld not start. It
vvai thought tli.it the track would he in con
the eiti(*» of (iardiuur .iml H.illovvell to An- wlnih* thing must go hy default.
Scvciul meeting wcie held and the mutter dition ag.iin ahont fonr o'clock. Tlio dam
giiNta.
age could not he estitnati*d.— RVoj/ (ff RVJihoi'oiighly
diseussetl
and
it
was
tlnally
wiis
^Ve cross tie* livti* .it this place, on a fine
uesf/at/.
new Iron Riidge, and tidlow np the east agieetl and voted that the ofiieers prticeed to
make*
the
necessary
repait*s
and
improvehank tliioiigh N*ush.ilhorough, in sight of the
'I'lie 20tli .\nmial State Fair opened at
placid watt Tn foiiiied nitii a mini,itnie kike iiients ,iiid th.it they plctlge the gioiind.s as Lewiston on 'luesday, witli evt*i*y promise
sL*euiity
for
the
iieccsHary
funds.
Accord
hv the d.iiti at .\itgnsta; and with a pleas
of being the most snecessful one ever held
ant view (d tin* hold shores and sloping ingly tin* pro|H*tty was ple*dgt-<l, (he funds hy the six'iety. 'The wentliei- was dull, hut
setiiicd
and
dining
the
Sniiuner
and
Fall
of
farms on the o]>posite hank Coming iii'Xt
(dll I'roh promised tlmt even that would Ih*
to Wnishiw we truss the .Seh.istie.mk River hist year tin* improvements were math*.
all tlmt eonhl lee desired the rest of the
'rin*
I'uik
is
now
in
goutl
eomlititiii.
Of
on a verv substantial Iron Riidgt*, and i.oon
v^eek. It has hi*en tin* general exp(*elatlon
eonr.st*,
mou*
neeils
to
he
tiono,
and
if
the
in
enter NNateivilh* ovir amdln-r of similar
that tin* exliihit at L(‘wis(ou this year of
stitution
inospers,
will
I
h
*
iloin*,and
piosper*
iharnctci, elected dneillv over 'rieoiile
stock, hoises, and other products would sur
ily totnes through the siicees.s of its uninial
Fatln
pass any ever made before in the State.
exlnhitnuis
'j'hetwo lines of the Maim* ('entral mt*et
Wo eojiy some notes from the Lewiston
Last yeui the exhihition, ladh at the Fnrk
at Watervilh* Inil iinmediuttlv diveige. Tin*
Jouruiil.
Hiid in the Hull, was good, in souie lesjieets
iioHSi-rt
nm* over wlnelt wi* havt* eume eontnniing
Mtpinor to any ever hchl in Watervillr.
tlirougli ihn llirivuig villages of raiitlehl,
Something (‘oiiHpicnouHly ab.-ieiit i.s the
M illy proiiinaineeil it ctpial in hut/ to that Cieum-Rrook
htahle of ^^r. (I. J. Shuvv of
imted fo: their vast pioilintion of LumlH i*
of either td' tin* State Faii.s What shall we lliutiund. For Severn) yeurs pii^t Itix ex
in Its vaiions form., onto Skovv heg.vn onr
have tins year.' Shall it Ik* hetter than hist? hibit had lH*eii the hugest, and wax excelled
fneiidR riv.il in tin* r^ee of jUdspentji.
'i'ln* aiiswer ilupemU on the interest taken, III iiiti'rest hy none of tin* otherx present,
Rut we pursue our joiirtiev on the <dlii r
in gcin*i.il, in the mutter, and on the elVorts, laist winter .Mr. Shuw dispersed his fine colliuewlmdi was tin* liist laiilt fiom W.iteileetioii of stallions am) hiood mares, and n*pill forth hy tlion* who have the matter in lin'd trom the hiiHiiiess. Mr. Shaw staled
vdlu to Uangor. A inu* Iron Rinlge spans |
tharge. Let iih all put lair sluiulders to the tliat ho made money at it, hnt tlieslahlo hud
(III* Keinn I eo on (Ins loute, lamliiig in
wheel ami make a *‘)ong pull, u strong pull assumed siieli pro|K*rlionH that lu pn>pt*rly
Renton it.rough winth we pus into Chi^i/ii
.h too
(
manago and i-are for its iiiteresta, took
ami a pull nil together."
ami on to R.tridiain the present m)iiln*in
inticli tinn* from liU hiiNineii.s. Old “(lid"
and (leii. ^Viillers, and the lung lino of
teriiiinns of the Relf.ist and Muo^eheutl,
Burglary in Wiualow.
yoiin^ “(lids" and “M'itliers,’* that followed
l«Hke Uuili.Kid (of
imles), whieli unortU
The stoic* of Mr. .1. \V. Russ(-tt, the III their train will he greatly luis.sed.
(*.i*y eeiiimnmeatiun with the city of Jh-lfn.sl
The trotting list is a long one and a strong
Hiidwilh Nurthporl, which has uttpiiredal station agent in Wuislow of the M. C. K. U.,
one, niid tlie fields of starters will be larger
HiiJ eiitejvd lust Ftiduy uiglit ami tin* safe tliun last year, and if the weather bo warm
local iclehrity mi a ipiict Miiiniiier icti(*Ht. |
and the track in goml alm|>u, wo shall ox1., ,1,1. ■
Thi» Rmiu’li UviUil
........
^ ^ J'Flu* first intimation Mr. Rassett had of the i>eet to see 2.!U) iHiaton each day in thu rogtiRangur autl Roston SUauuib preiu'ids
iur
troitingevents; while with tliu same eonwunld-l)e rohU-ry wus uii entering the store
pleasant route to Cuindeii .lud U«K-kland,
ditioiis a.s to tmek and wentlier, there arc a
. it, furi.i.l..-. ulm...li...t I'"‘'•■‘''"J.'- TIu- buil.liii,;
ci.- numlK*r of very fast aiiiiimls, nut to mention
fftdliti... (or lrii« lu tl.o
iv»„l>. I‘‘■■■‘•‘f
(he mouse, that sUnd ready and able to eleewus hid from Viuvv by h stoiellaise. Thu trify tile crowd and the State with tliuir
ftcut Ruy and uloug the coast.
holes ill the front sliuttem wertl durkened |>erfurnmiu*os. Among these we may monKeuumiug our joiiiiey at RurnUuio, we |>h»s
tiuii the roan mure, Maud U., owned hy
Oit IbwiiL.!. the Houri.l.iu« Ulluuf ..f iMu-,
Hun. S. K. Nyo of Kairlield; an attempt
T
L* .
, ,.1...
...r.. which tt...
in the a.......r
dour of the safe,
Uus blown will be made to toueh 2.20 with her; then
fu'liL where uiv two M oulen racturies aud
thiongh tlie end of the counter, but doing theiv’s (ileiiurm, with his mile over this
other iudiulrius; and also uu excellent Sc‘hool
track in 2.28 1-2, a perforiiiaiico never
known US Maine Central Institute whieh is no grt'ut daiimge, not even breaking tbo eiiualled by u Maine horse uvura Maine
glass iu the showcase. Mi. Rassett missed
nudur the jmtronage of the Ki-eu Huptist detrack, and hu will bo started for the stallion
nothing uf any nceuunt.
liumiiiutiuu. Heven miles further on, thu
ilr. NuUuii has two great four-^^r-olda
>Vu iiiulersUtnd that on Friday the rail
Dextvi Riuueh leaves tlie mninhoe.ut Newin Anbiuu and DieUtor Chief, nud they,
road
eomimny
lutd
sent
Mr.
Rassett
thu
purif 4uul 1ms a oour»u of 14 iniU*s to the
with Mr. K. J. I«nwruncu'« great colt Law
pleauaut umuufueturiug village of Uexter, money for his month’s tulary and that uf rence, are exjieetud to tear tho preaunt fourthe telegraph operator, and to juty tlie sec > ear-old record nil to pieces. NeUuii, the
whruco u stage ride of 1*J miles, (u the Runtion men, hut that it had ull been |>aid out. on
•emwtion
lout year,with
will \ier
probably
be hero,
well as ofHnruliell,
two-year-old
gur and Riseatatjuis 11. It. at Dover, effects a
■ve
It was probably iu the hope uf obtaining
saving of about 00 miles from tbc all-rail
reeoixl
of
2.451-2,
yet
untonehud;
Kuveii
this immey--about two bnudred aud fifty
route lu Mooseiiead lathe.
young aUllioini are eutored for thu threcdollars,—that tlie store was entered. A vear old eiip, inuludiug tho local favorites,
Fitun Newport to Raugur we |wiss through
few years ago a mure successful uttempt Messeiigi'r
Filkos and Ijiinont.
.*r wilkos
I
Ktna, CanueFaud llermou, mainly a funuwas mado fur the same purpose.
CATTL*.
ing region but preseuling a view of two boauiifttl Ponds, whieh ought to be dignihed by
the name of laikes, one upon our right in
Newport, the other on our left, iu lleriuou.
At Bangor wu must cud our trip, on aeeouut
of pretaiag eogagemenU at luuuel simply
aUowiag our UuHighU to run forward a htUe
oa MMM ol the lines eeuteriug iu that city.
Wa think uf the Uuekspoti llnuich and ita
•rtaiUkm, [tUrmigh KUsworth to tha

I

C ^ ’ rin* oleetloii of Mr. Heald to rejneseiit Waterv illr in tin* legislature has one
goo I fi'otiire, and teie that ought to give sntisfat'tioii to (hose who V(d(‘d against him, ns
vvelhas thosi* win) did (In* dir(*el work of
(*h*eting him. He is emphatically one of
our hiisiness men, in lie- full meaning of (In*
word
He is a working man in eveiy sense;
In* works witli his head and hands, and
always has; ami evety dollar of his money
goes to giv(* employment to others who
hav(* leal ned the tiadi* he h-ained vvli«*n n
hoy. How little has this class of Waterville men heenlieaid in Angnsta h'gislation?
M ho li.ns more mtert'st in tin* prosperity of
NVaterville than IVrhem S. Heald? He
ha.s^io hdtery seln'ines in land, or lots, or
hnildings;—no diplomas nor professions, on
which to base what are eullt'd- Hpe(>eln*H in
legislation; -hut In* has the power of know
ing what In* wants, and what lie nieaiis, and
has tin* gift of hnin'sty that will need no
w'atehing hy his eonstitiients Is he not
most eiiijilmtieally the man wi* have long
ami j)atientl\, hut eurncKtly, wail»*d for?

VANl’K BOUO.

Daniel Donglierty was out sailing ou a
lake at Vaiieehoru, Sunday, wheu the boat
capsized. Reiiig nil exjieit .swimmer, lie
startl'd to swim ashore, a distaneu of two
miles. When nearl) landed he sank and
was drowned. He leaves a widow and two
eliildren.

bWi,

S©}').

-Melvin Went, ten veam

September Orop Beport

old, wan drowif% jliiiv afternoon while ImtliWabhinoton, I). C., Sept 10,1880. The
ing at KeecRd wli. g. His Imdy baiv lH*en re- Srptenil)cr report of the department of ngriciiltiiro shows a l>etter yield of spring
Rorti.ani>, Mof,^75fept. 12. Two dwell wheat than wan expected a month ago. Tlie
ing Imiisefl and a stable at Deering, owned improvoTnent is in the northern holt Wisby Martin Rest aivl oeeiipied by Martin eonsiii, Minnesota and Dakota. The av
Rest and 'FhoinnN Malone, w(‘re entirely erage yield exceeds 11 bushels and itmj^
burned to-day. Jaiss ytimnted at $.8700; iti- reach 11 1-2 bushels per acre. In the SontI
kuranec, 922()0, Origiu-^viipposed to lie a de- the harvest was (lisnp}M>inting, and rains in
jured the product in the siioek. The re
fei't in tin* ehinniey.
turns indicate an average yield of almnt
Flicn* is a very Haltering prcMvjM'cl of an 12 1-2 bushels jver acre. 'Hie entire wheat
extensive leo harvesting business on tlio prwlurt will apparently exeeed that of Inst
KeiinelH'e the coming winter, says the year by 1)(),000,0(X) bushels.
Journal. The houses are iirretically cin|)ty
Corn has decliiiGd from 81 in August to
and several of the larger eotnpaiiies do not 77. The present crop jirospeet, . ill no
}M>SKess the Hiirphis wliieli they usually further dcelitie, is 19 per cent, worse than
carry. There is not one ehame in twenty last year, and indicates over 21 bushels per
that the Helds will again he destroyed this nere, or nearly 1,000,000,090 Imshels.
season as last.
Tlie cotton returns show a vigorous eon'Flionms Stevens’ the arontul-Uie-world bi- ditioii of the plant, with lateness and dcHeylist, has started from Knrraelicc, a port on eieiiey in fniiting. Tliere has 1>cen iinprovetin
lie western const of............................
India, for Calcutta. **
He iTieiit ill most of tho states, with decided de
has before him a straight
raigni road 1,8(70 miles cline in Texas and a little in Arkansas.
lon|r, leading tliroiigli Delhi, Liieknow. Agra, With n long and favorable autumn, it indi
cates an average crop, yet a decline in con
other iiiqiortant Indian uities.
dition after this date is usual.
Nearly all the fanners remark that never
'Hie rosnUs of the threshing make tho
befoix* was tli(*re so tmteh disaster and dcoiidition of oats at harvest 91, a small rustriK'tion from lM.>asU niid birds nmoHg the
dtietioii
from earlier ex|)eetaii(>ii.
corn fields ns there is now. Mr. Joiin L.
Rarlcy is 98, an average cro}).
Davis of South Ixiwisloii, has killed thirtyRiiekvvhent 90.
four crows in his corn ami still they are tlie
l*otat<M*s have dcolined fnnu 88.8 to 81,4
}>ests of tlie neighhorluxHl. Sipiirrcls an* ex
from effects of local dronglit. In Now
tremely bold.
York decline is from 97 to 89, and it is heavy
^
Mi.sH ICinily «L Wliitten of 'i'(>))sbam, who ill tlie dry area of the west.
enjoys the distiiietion of having the longest
Tobacco averages 81.
The imiulmr of fattening hogs arc a}>hair in the world, is visiting in Ijcwislon.
Miss Wliitteii’s hair is over eight feet long, {larently less by six per cent, with somo i-eline, soft and glossy. Miss Whitten has lM*eii diiotinii ill averngi* weight.
ort’en'd .91,(KM) for her hair, but |»referred to
kec)) it herself. This offer was made by a
All Sorts.
New York dealer who was desirons of sur
Wlmt we need in Miiiiic is not so imieh
passing a rival firm, who had just l>ofon* Ih*- more jirohihitory law as a better enforce
(*oim* possessed of some liair alxMit six feet
ment uf wlmt we have.
ill lengtli.
A.M0N<J TIIK BIIKI.L IIKAF8.—Tlio Maiiic
Foi'ii Maink Mkn Di-ai) of Yfi.low
Historical Society visited the Danmriseotta
Fkvfr.— Rar(|iie Lizzie Carter of Rath, Me.,
shell heaps F'ridny. A Roston eoiiqmiiy
wliieh arrived at Roston on Sunday from has iHHighl the shells, which are to ho
Cuba, re))orts while lying at Mataiizns in
ground for LmmI for hens and for fertilizing.
August, ('a|)t. Carter firs|, then the Hrstaiid 'Flu* Real>ody Museum is to have all tlie
second ofiieers and tw*o seamen were taken relics found in tlie hea})s, and Mr. A. T.
(low n with yellow f(*ver. No other Ameri (laiunge has In'oii ajipointed to take ehnrg
can vessel ill |K)i-t hud sii'kness on board. of these ohjeets. 'Fhe largest heap is !V41
('a|it. Carter soon recovered and arrived feet long hy 12(1 feet in tlie widest place,
lioim* in the hanpie. Mr. Samuel Reed, with ail average width of 00 feet, u de|)th
first oflicer, Mr. Daniel Livingston, seeund
4)f fn)in/4 to 20 feet, niid on average depth
officer, 'Fhotnns Reed and Frederick Chnj>- of 12 feet.
iiian, seamen, w'ent to the Marine Hospital
was the IiiIk*] on the head of
and di(‘d tliere. 'I'he iiiate and Tlioinas
W. Reed, heiuimii, were hrothers-in-lnw of sugar barrel that stoml ou the {ilatform of
(’ujitain Caiter. 'I’he yoiin;' man Reed was the upiM'r Maine Central depot, at [.owiston.
on liis Hist Iri]) at sea. 4 he steward w'lis Stat(* Constahlc Rri'iitiss shook the harrel,
tlie only man on board who escaped the and from its depths came Jlie .stispieipiis gur
gle. At the })oliee statimT, tho barrel was
fever.
o})ened aud from its (1e|>thB was tnkeiiacou'Fhe outlook is eiieoiiragiiig this fall for
trabaml five gallon keg of whiskey. Around
several (Ie])artments of Maine industry. it packed solidly, WHS, as tlie label iiiqilied,
Lumhermeii are }danuing out a larger sea“Dulse.” •The querj is, who could liave de
son's work than last year and the }inee of sired to coiuhine the two?
lumber is advancing. Sardines, wliieh liave
Hk i.ovKB UB ALL.—(juitc independent of
been selling at extri'inely low })riees, arc nowtending iqiw'ard. Herring are }))euty along our elotlu'S, piir}>Ie or rags, and of our in
the Maim* coast. 'Fhe eanuing factories arc* tellect limited or coinprohen.sive, and of (iir
getting rend} for a giHx! season’s business, station humble or cxhalted; He loi'e* u< ti/l.
even the eorn ero|> coming in iiiiieh lietter And this is the golden rule to do unto others
than was expected at one time. Several us we would that tliev* should do unto us.
elinnges in mill projx'rty iiidieatc a revival Let us write this at tbo to)) of our ledgers,
in business und^irions new- enter|)rise.s are over our doors, and in onr worksbojis and
}>rojecte(l. Menmants rejxirl an eneonraging just simply ask the Lunl to help us to carry
outlook, the fall business starting u]> well it out.
'Fo know tlmt the farmers aix3 {)n>.H|)erous
IIai) a Lkvkl Hkad.—A newrs))a|)er
one ciilv n(‘eds to visit tin* nearest fair. The subscriber remarked that he found it miieh
niilroads in Maine arc re|)(>rting a )H‘tt(‘r
cheaiier to pay for his |m{>er in advance
liusiiicss tliaii lust y<*ai and the hotel k(*op- than at the end of the year. In answer to
ei-s have done a good summer's w-ork, whieh, the ({iiory )io gave a.s a reason thst wlien
however, is not vet iiiiLshed.
paid in advance he was getting something
new for his money, but to do so at the end
General News
of the year was like ))ayiiig for worn clothes
Chaulkston, S. C'., Sept. 14. Ex-(tov —tliere was none of the ph'asiin* of antieilaieius Fuircliild, of Win, Coinmander-iii pution in tlie transaotion. The man was
Cliief of the (imud Army of the Kepuhlie, something of a }ihiIuso}>her, and had a level
and Col. K. R. (Imy arrived here yesterday head.
and sjicnt to-day examining the < ffeets of
Lice uHtinlly swarin in myriadH during this
the (‘artlniuake and eonsnlting with the muntli, and iinlesH Hoim* extra hard woik is
Mayor ami committee on lelief. The object engaged in the^’ will not be easily de.strojed.
of (lov. Fairchild’s visit is to s(*e whetlier it Ill using vvhiti'wush, an excellent iiKHle is to
i.s neee.ssury to make an H|)]ienl to the (iraud use it hot, and have it of a eoiisistency that
\rmy of tin* Ri*}ni))lie for a.ssistaaeo for it will flow tliroiigh thi* ro.se, from the nozzle
Charlestown 'Flu* silmUioii lias been fully of an ordinary watering jiot. First thoruiighexplained t.i him. At a iiu'i'ting of tin* re Iv el(*nn out the (umitry, jint a tca9)iiHmful uf
lief eommittei* to-d.i) it mis stated that it caiho)i(* acid to every gallon of whitewash
will take at least 91,(XK),<K>() for iieeesMiry and then 8})rinkle it freely everwhere, even
ie})airs to houses of jiersons who are utterly on tlio ceiling. 'I'liis fort*es it into the cracks,
nimble, uiiaided, to make their houses safe and if tlie floor becomes covered with it
and l.ahitabh*.
much the l)ctter.
While the Caimdiuii oflieiHlN and a eertaiii
Iii|iie of Americans would liave it thought
"nit OMTilHiil} uow w.uilii n Imitv, tlio lislithemselves tell a different storj.
*............
The Ca}itain of the Lverett Steele, lately
seized and relea.sed Ht Sliellmrm* h.is lH*en
interviewed tliere and ex}ites5es himself uneipiiviH-ully against any such urrangcinent.
He says (he events of the })ast Henson have
niiidc* all the lishermeii he has Keen more
ojjpoM'd to a treaty than ever before. When
Hsli are down to hut'om }ii-i(*es, ht* says, the
exaction of tines and loss of time are nut
ealeiilated to |)neify the minds of either
iihlu*rim*n or owners

We have the J>ast iveek tuke7i the agency for ^
this vicinity^ and shall constafiily keep in stocky

• Pillsbury's Best ” Flour.
“ Pillsburys'^ needs no ieconimendation^ oui
tve wul say that in Chicago, New York and
Boston, Pillsburfs- commands a higher price
than ^'\Washburns Superlativel'

On it We Are Prepared to Make
A LOW PRICE !
“ PILLSBURY’S BEST ” IS THE BEST.
WATE11VII.I,E

gTOBE.

L. W. ROr.ERS.

FHE

REASON WHY

wc nrc*

.nOKi: TLOl R TIIAiV KVER BKFORK

in tlilA:

Tliiiikiii^n that Prople rrnlixe Hint

something:

eniinot be hoiiffht for iiotfliliig:, wc g:o on, g:iTlnK a grood
arilcle lor n fair

|ir!re,

and

THE TRUTH

about if.

Wlmt call we do for you?

C. E. MATHEWS & 00.,
FARTHEST NORTH I

Thres Years of Arctic Senrice.

By A. W. GReEi:.r, X.leat. V. B. Arar.
•m*g Yadj*
---- -........
C«m*g
iLady iYauklln
Bajr £apsdJtlon
•f jVst-4.
TVo Vole.. Jto^t ire, with Steel rertrait, ever 100 Illugtrmiions end
the OJIcUtl
end Cherie*
OnJy* ~ '

*Tlis noik ifflperUol work OD ATti.>^?rio
tausirr,fer aan> 7«sn.**—.Aoi/ofi
•»Ho*vo»yo( Arctio
•• axploratioa has cqualod Ilia pewar,valet or
pathos.^—/wr(/br<___
*'0(SristluvstitlsTslas,tni] has, FtUiosame
faidaationror
tba||^i^nara!rtai!er.*'»i)M(M T>rcn9.ript.
'hg EDoatrtmxrkablo wark tv'-rprMuerd upon tbaaukJcttof Arct t
tsploraUent.'*—A7 Y. Joumale^Cewtmeree.
A Sptelal Agtiit SVant#''. In Kverp IVtw EuflandTown.
Addreu, CHARLES,SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Tlawltx •(*) Boston, or 743 Broadwejr, Kew Tork*

The C litireh of Homo Iihh deelnrod
itHelf )M)siti\e1y ngaiiiHt errination,
('hii)H Iin ua ixipulutioii of 400.000.900
and twenty-two newB)>HRerB, of which
twelve are printed in Chinese, nine in
Knglish aikI one in Freiioh.
'I he jirohiliitory law of Uliodo IhIuikI
went into effect July 1, and the arrents
for tliAt month are less tliAii one-half
what they were the HAine month in a
number of proceeding yearn.

TEA

HEALTH is WEALTH.

iiut wtallli gqnandirrd r<r
poor clfara will aieaja di-.
•iroT U.t htillh Thi* M. 8
Slerpfr A Co. '-.S’ A H.** !■ a
'i'cmperAnce putB wood on the Arc, I'LKK ll.\V\NA tlGAU.
fn t> from
wr •tlx r
meal in the barrel, flour in the tid), liijurlou* liii'rrdieniF.aiid aurr
tu suit ttii* iiutit nnlt-tU run
money in the })urHe. credit in the DOiatiur.
Andiultri*.
country, vigor in the body, content
ment in the liouse, elutlicB on the
hairiiB. intelligeiiee in the hruin and
■spirit in eonstitiitiun.

r-i.

Slnteiiieiit uf the Liabilities and
Kesources of
Wnlmillc Navinan Bank,
Waterville, S(‘|>t. 9, I88G.
KKU&bS KOBTKU, I’rttldiut.
K K. nUUBHON'O. Tnaaurer.
LlAltlLITIES.
l)epu.sitF,
8420,199 10
Reserved Fund,
20,000 00
Rruftts,
11,155 94

r-+-

Mr. Kdward Rurge.H.s, of Roston, is the
Vassalhoko.
designer of Ixith the Ruritaii and the Mav'I'hi* Keaaehec* Jouriinl .sajj 'I'he ie}Mirt tlowor. He was horn in Roston, in 1847,
cumes fiom \'ussnIboru tlmt Mr. (ieorge IJ. ' and graduated at Harvard in 1871. MathRamsdell, eolledor of tlmt town, is sliuil in ' einaties was always Ids favorite study, hut
9451,955 10
Ids tax ueeouiit-i with (he town to the amount' he did not lx*gin to a}){>lv it to naval iireldKKSOUHCES.
of between $2,(KK) and 98,()IX). His homK- teetuie imtil liiS2. 'Flu* Puritan wax lii.x first
I
Dist
uf
Cubiinbiu
Bunds,
Was Makkim) lli.visi-i.r.—'ri)o 3011
914,000 00
men are Dr. R L. 'Fihhetts, Leonard (n’teh- big venture. Among the eruft.s of liis dehigii! City aud'Fowu RoinU ofMaine. 18,.700 (K)
ell, I. (ieteliell, Reter Williams, 'Fhoiiias iiigare tlu*eutt(*r Rutidiiui, schooner Sachem, realize, air," enid the long passenger,
I Count) ILukIh of utlit'i' .States,
17,500 00
Williams John M. Nowell and othere. 'I'liey steam vuelit Ilarmie), sloops Ruritnii aiul "tlmt there Ih One who bcub and heura
; Citv
..................................
20.975 00
arc })erfeetly res}M>n.sihlc and Mr. Rnmulell Mayllovver, and the railmats Wraith, (Irim- all we do, who can Nolve onr inmoKt
Uailruad
RumU.
22,85000
has turiiod over all his personal effects to nlkin, and othri*s. Having su(*ecedc*(l iu de thoughts, and liefore whom we are hut
I HailruMl Sun k,
lO.OOU00
them
Mr. Rainsdt*ll eannot possilily tell signing a iK'tter all-round craft than the RuHank Stock,
01,000(X)
how the shortage oeeuried. '1 In* new tax ritaii, he will next try to iiiqirove on the (*riiBhed and hruiNcd vvorruH?"
“(Hve ua your hand, stranger,” lelauiiM Ul) Murtgiigi's uf H'l Est., 101,148 71
liills have he(*n {ihieed in the hands of Mr. Mayflower.— Relfast Prfuf
Other l.unns.
25,110 00
})liod the other. "1 kuOw JuHt liow* you
Cates. 'Flic town, liow-cver, will }ir(>hal>ly
Kc.il Fstatc
'Fhe
following
is
from
the
Star,
which
80,455 10
lo.se sumutldiig on {mil taxes eoliceted.
L'cl,
I’m murritMl iiiVHelf.”—AVir
AND
claims to he the only out-and-out, every York iStih,
Cii.'di on Imnd-aml on l>e|iOHit,
12.078 22
WINTUUOl*.
i*rciniiim Aivoiint,
lime Democratic paper in New York City:
19,8:12 01
'Fhe Muiiu* State «/ers(*y (iittle aisoeintion
'Fake away tuo iTohibltionists, and the
The lateAViiliam (L Hunt, nt :i reheld ifs animal meeting at Winthroj), Mon- DciiuK'ratie |iar(y will send the Re)mbli(*nn ee})tion one evening, Iieaid a young
$451.95.5 10
d.iy. The re}ioi*(s of the ofiieers showed thu party to join it.s predecessors, the Feder niAii e.NprcHH a deHirc for a drink of
AT
Di*)Mi.-ilU (Iniw intcn'Ht from the Hrst of
society in good eonditiun. 'Fhe following alists, the Know-Kiiothiiigs am) (he Whigs
each inunth.
whiskey, 'df’u the worst Ihpiid. my
oflieers were elected for tlie ensuing 3ear: in ail etermil rest. Then it will he ready to
Dividends are )mid in May and Nuv.
I’resident, C. A.(Jillh'rt of (Ireeu; viee|)res- face the new ))aity in a square fight for friend,” auid he, *^yoii can take into
Hate uf tin* last two dividends 4 |»er cent.
deiits, O. (iardiier of Roeklaiid, (). M. (iow- iU.vicwHof peisoual Idierty, us opjamed to your Ntoma('h« and 1 will piove it to
|H*r aniinni.
ell of Orouo; directors, li. F. Rriggs of .Au- the prohibitio.i idea of making men virtuous you.” He then ohtaine 1 a )»ieee of raw'
FUKI) K. HICHAUD8,
laqn, S. 'F. Floyd aud J. F.. RriMmird of liy legislative enaelineiit.
beef and })Ut it in a glAHu of whiakey
Bank KxAtnmf).''
Winthrop; secretary and tri*asiirer, N. U.
In half an hour or bo he took the }>i(*( c
Tho
Western
Ilural
says:
as
to
s))eelal
Rike of Wintliro}); {ledigree eommittei*, N.
out and naked liU friend to feel of it
grains,
wo
imme
biiekwheat
as
one
of
the
R. Rike, R. IL Snell, I). W. White of Winmost vnlnabU* for the ))roduetion of eggs. It wuM almost as tongti as leatlier.
Statement uf the Liabilitioi and
thro)i.
Sunflower seeds should also l>e
in
Uesuurcot u(
Gkkkkal IxuiAN and Governor Alger,
MlBCKI.LANF.Ot'B.
thu bill of fate of all well-n'gnlated {Muiltry
of Michigan, while in California re
Hui.’NB\vick, Sept. 12.—'Fho farm build yard. The large umoiint of oi) that (hey
cently, took off their eoata and felled
Oiihluml, Sept. Uth, 1880.
ing’s owned and iHciipied by M. M. Morse, eoiitaiii seems to be es)>eciHlly valuable fur
JOUM AYES Fros.
O£0. U lBYAKT.trstR.
on tlie Rath road.weru destrojod bj Hrc last young, growin|{ chickens. 'Fhey also give a a tree that would cut into 108 eordn of
LIABILITIES
night, togt'ther witli all (he eoiileiits, inelud glo.iH and brilliHiiey to (ho fentliers {irobahly wooil or fnrniali 87,909 feet of lumber.
l).}*us;u,
4U41,U28 10
ing one horse, one cow, two hogs and forty tineipmlled hy any other food. Kveii when 'I'liey received ns.suruiieei (hat they
U.>t.er>ed i'und,
4,718 01
liens. 'File eatiHe uf the Hre is iiiiknow n. In- fed 111 largo quantities, no Imd effects follow, could earn $70 a month any time they
as (he husks or shell must la* taken with tho ehoone to leave their KuHtern homes
Rixirtta,
2,792 18
siiri'd for 9800.
meat.
land oeeu))atious and accept a ateady
(lAUiilNFU, Sept. 12.—Robert HhIIovtcII
$149,428 9.5
(iardmer died ({into suddenly uf heart troub
{osition in a red wood lumber uamp.
J
HCSCUIICVtt.
le at luH resideiiee, on Sunday. Tbo deceased
Poreign News
Uuilruad Bunds,
8,U0J(M)
A Inmnut of graymli Idue utraw hna
was the son uf Sir Uoheit Ihillowell (lardiRkhlin, Se)»t. 12. The North (ierman
(U
AVvi
ll.NKv
Bunk
Stock,
38,90000
ner,after w'huni tlio city of (tardiner was Oaxelle says that there is no proA})eet of the tho brill) hnnlcroil with heada of tho
. Curpuratiun Bumls,
5,98750
named, and re.*(ided on (lie family estate, ru-enthrononieiit uf Rrinee Alrxnnder; that HMine tint. Full loop of velvet arranged
laAins ou Mortgages uf Uesl Kst., 47,419 12
Tho Oakhinds, in tlmt eity. He was born even if tho Sohranjeu elects Aluxatider (‘oroiiot faaliiou, and held in place hy
Other
880 00
Nov. 8d, 1801), was* ediu-ated at the eelebra- (ho signeis uf tho Rt'rlin trt'uty will hardly an irideBcent ateel comb, form* the UUAUANIKKI) lu t* ih* Ai t*i ilavUg ot >muk
Isf touscro In (hs warld. Kver)-uirr* pirMedaaa ; Ke.l lUtutv,
7,068 (M
ted Round Hill Academy in Nurlhumptoii, eonsent to his return. It is not likely, the
wsT* hut inpriieiil tviMitua. 5’i|- llte *9.\r
*ll.\rry I Cub uu haul] MiJ ou Ih'pusit,
13,070 07
and afterwards gmdiniteti.at Harvard Col (Jazelte adds, (hat Kitssia and Kngiaud will triminiug. 'I'lie wide stringa which tic TllOUUIIT'»irsv»il».7:.K
I Kxpeuus Aeeuuut,
314 30
lege. A mun^ his class-mates were Charles eomu to an agi-oeinent very soon regartling under the chin are uf velvet.
ciii.iw,
o. not. ii„„
]-reiuiuiu Aeeuuut,
0,000 00
til l.u ..111
...r, r.l.
Siiiniior and Thomas C. Ainur^. Ho was ii (he thruiie of Rulgaria.
1
he
M."jor
(rucking
Nelly
ou
hia
I
Ku(o
null
Kutuiturtt,
000 Oi
ivil en^'ineer bv profession. He tiMik grout
ASK ruu
1a>nuon, Sept. 18. 'Fhe Cologne Gazette knee for Aunt Mury’a nuke
aupinteru.st
e.st in of
{luiiiulugy
Rresidont
thu I^i and forr many yearu was says that twenty Kiiosian ofHrers are going
)>o8e thU is what you like, Nelly?”
•149,428 00
nine Romolugieal Soeiet}’.
^*Y'eB, it’a very nice. Hut I rode ou
At tho time of bis deatli hu was treasurer of to Bulgaria to oeenpy the highest military
De|HNuts draw iutcrast fruui thu first of
posts.
(ho Kpiseo)>al Roaixl uf Mioaiunsof tho Mkino
a real donkey yeaterday«*l moan one
each uiuoth.
Diui'csu.
Diviiluuds ora paid iu May aud Novembar.
London, Sopt. 13. 'I'lie Muming Post’s with fonr logs, you know.”
Bate of ths hut two divijsnds,
4 perosut.
Berlin
eurrew^imlunt
says
that
Austria
luu
“ ridsi
WATKIIVILLE RHICK; CUHUKNT.
The vueaney iit Oak Grovu Seminary,
Mr
JaineaG.
Hlaiue,
Jr.,did
not
aak
formally
nulitied
(Sernmny
that
Austria
will
pur
anuum.
Vassiilbom, ueeasiunud by thu rcsi|{nntiun of
Conwied IFnify,
Securities are kept iu the Safe Deposit
Charles U. Jacob as teaeher of i.atin and oppose any attempt hy Itussia tu encroach the old folka hut went off to Now York
Bj O. £. Ifiitliews St Co.
VnuU, RortUud.
(ircek, has bt*en Hllud by Arthur Winslow upuii tho filK‘rtiesuf the Balkans. A special and got married,»it la atateil, without
messenger
has
started
for
Stroshurg
with
Julius, A. IL, of South (;hina, late gruduatu
FUKD K.KICHAHUS,
their knowledge. Young Hhuno’a bride
rsii'is pAiu rnuuucsas
important dispiitehus for Kutperor William.
of Haverfurd Cullegu, Rennsylvauia.
la Misa MarleNovina. They were mar Butter V» . .BRi^ALMiihVqt.
Bonk Exoiiiiuer.
Vu(...................a
'Fhe Austrian newspapers, whilu deploring
'Fhe ibiiigor Daily CuinmereUl says that the iKMsiblu necessity of war, agree that it ried ou Monday of laat week la New BmI V lb............. (1U#9 Mutton V ih.......... 7#1U
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Vto'n •l4|\Vood, soft
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Guverimioni , 8isle. City, Town sod
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PLUB TOBACCO.

"Happy Thought."
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The Waterville Mail.
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IND.KPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPF.R
PUBU8HF.I) EVERT FRIDAY

At Phranl* BImk, Main St., WatrrTille, Haim.

-wiisro <sc -winsro^.
Editor* ftnd Proptietora.
Tkamih #2.00 p«r yew. $LB0 if p^id ftriotly
in edTanoe. Single Copiet, A cents.
V^Ko peper dUeontinued nntil sU arrearage
ato paid, except at tho option uf the pnblulicra.

Tlic Kcnnclioc ia lower Ihnii it haa Iwcii
Mr. W. Foster of Clinton, has Wight a
for acToral jeara; no water niiia over tinlot on B^ook Street, and will hiiild a house
<lnm rxcopt what fpre. through the aliiiec.
immediately; tho cellar has licon dug and
Miaa Mmnio Rhodoa waa in town the firat the foundation put in.
of thojwook liwlting 0,, aoholara for (ho
(teorge. True, who has lieeii visiting his
pinno.
home in l)exter, is hack again, at his post in
Monday night, owing to tho low wntor the Klmwoml Market. A Dexter lady ac
TOliRod hy the ahntting down of tho niilla at knowledged to IIS the other day that market
Kaijfiold, tho olcotrio llights oonid not ho men of her town might learn several points
run.
if they would come to Waterville and see
Afr. Carlisle, eastern agent ft.r Wliecd- how neat and tidy the sliops are kept here.
den s music store, Bangor, was in town
Charles Shoroy is ndayiiig the shUl
Monday, and left the middle of the week to floors at the steamer house with soliil maple
attend the State Fair.
planks and iron gutters. The horses are

The electric light at the upiier railroad heavy, and their shoes must he kcjit sharp,
crossing on College St., was started np the so that they wear out an onlinary flo<ir in a
short time.
Kd. PhillipiP^H
at hin fatlior'e, first of tho week. It workM satisfactorily,
I>oyalty to the polls had its exemplifi
and'is
just
what
is
needed
at
that
place.
Monday.
cation at least in one iiistnnee Monday la.Ht.
son of Deaoon Ellis, is reported
The report that tlie Salvation Army had
About 2 o’clock, word was received at East
as much prostrated with typhoid ferer.
moved out of the Kink, probably originated
Lake, erronotisly stating that tho voting
in
the
fact
that
some
idiairs
were
sohl
and
Mrs. Edward Buck has reiunied from her
would cease an hour later, and some eight
taken away.
Western trip.
miles lay hetwoen landlord WilHams and
Dr. Roberts is puttini; a substantial foundA beautiful Wax Doll is to he given to tlie ballot-hox. Fred was trying his liiek at
ation under bis stable.
the holder of the Lucky Seat at the per tisliing upon receiving the inforiimtion, and
Mr. McFarland, formerly in the employ of formance of tho Williams’ Jollities, next was consequently clad iu an appropriate
Iriilay niglit. riie doll will be on exhibi oosliime of old elothes, old liat, llannci shirt
11. C. Nelson, has been in town.
Mrs. L. A. Knowltoii and daughter ar tion at the Hall next week during the Fair. and dirty hoots, but regardle.ss of personal
rived home last week.
One Waterville man went to Augusta on appearance liast^-iied lioiiiewaril. The trip
ill was mailc at a rattling pace, for the clock
James Hnssell is visiting in Somerville, the tnurniiig train, and came back to vote.
Not being able to find a |)rohibitory ticket, lacked several minuti's of (lii-ee when the
Mass.
lie east a straight Hepubliean ballot, and genial landlord stood iK-fore the Imlint-liox.
Will Marstoii has been visiting at his
Tlie suece.ss whieli has attended the N. E.
now has tho satisfaction of knowing tlial iiu
father's
Fair at Bangor and the .State Fair al Lewis
did riglit.
Thomas Maloy and wife returned to their
ton liiis year slioiild inspire every meiiilier
Biig crowd. Thief, ub.straetiiig gentle
home at Lynn, Maas, the first of the week.
ami friend of tlie old North KeiinelK>c, with
man’s watch. (lentleman (detecting the opMr. (ieorge Robinson, formerly of Watcrzeal and deteniiinaliun to make their exhib
cnition), “Waterhury, sir.’’ Thief (with
villo, was ill town Monday.
it next 'rue.sday and Wednesday, an exeepgreat piditencss, as lie restores the watch), tiunally guoil one. We hope that tlie show
Fred Terry, station agent at Unity, was ‘I III*your pardon, sir.”
ami pnaluets of tile farm and garden will
in town, Saturday.
Honkht.—/.ast Saturday evening the he .something to he proud of, ate’ that the
Election is over, and L. A. Presley, at their
editor left his liest umbrella at
E. Shaw's display of implements, maiiufaetu.. d goods,
Emporium, are ahead. See their new ad.
barber shoj>, and it was restoreil to him household articles, etc., will show tliut all
Mr. Oscar Johnson of Augusbi was in
Monday morning, notwithstanding the ruin. are interested in tlie prosperity of our home
town Tuesday; so was Harry Drummond.
society. It is esjiceially desired llml our
Speaks well for the .sliop and its jiatrons.
On Tuesday C. E. Matthews went to Au
mereliants and mamifaeturers \^11 try to ex
The l/cwiston Journal siiys that the first
gusta to attend court as a juryman.
cel one another l»y an attmetive lurangemail to Imy a ticket for tlie Fair, was a farm
Rev. Mr. Meintire spoke at 'I'own Hall er in a fur hat, and a.s he passed in his half ment uf article* at die hall.
last Tburday on prohibition.
The many friends of Charles W. Win
dollar, he whispered througli the lattice,
gate were glad to see him here oiiee more.
Miss May Crosby uf Benton Falls was in “Say, boss, how's ’lection?”
Mr. Wingate is a Waterville boy, leariiml
town Saturday.
(ieorge Bush, wlio formerly worked for
Will Barry is assisting at the telegraph Dinsmore & Sons, rode on Jii.s bii'ycle from bis trade of jeweler with his fatlier, and was
afterwarils in busines.s in the store now o<'office at I.aiwi8ton.
Noridgewock to Waterville last Friday, and enpied by Ahb'ii Bros., lie now carries on a
George Blanchard is acting as assistant is passing his vacation of a week or twit at
large business on \Vasliington St. Boston.
baggage master at Ivcwiston, this week.
his father’s in North Vassallioro’.
Mrs, Wingate ami daughter remain Inue
Miss Vesta Mason of Nortli Fairfield, was
Mis.s Susie Nudd leaves (own next week for the present, and Mr. Wingate will make
ill town Tuesday.
ami will jirobahly spend tin* winter in Mass- brief visits occasionally.
Mr. Appleton Plaisted and wife returned aelmsetts, where she has obtaineil a jiosition It was very qniet and orderly in Waterville
home from Boston, Saturday.
in a large embroidery establishment. Missj on election day, both at jlie hull and on the
Local Items.
Ed. Lowe wna in town, Monday.

Miss Ennie Goudridge returned to lier Nndd’a many friends here will regret to learn streets. Early in the evening the bells weie
rung by the victors, and a fire Uiiidl«Ml at the
homo in Dexter, last Friday.
of this contemplated change.
intersection of Maine ami Temple street.s
Barrak Peabody has cliarge of the tele
Mr. Geo. Parker, who left Waterville,
which burned till morning. About f) o'clock
graph office at tlie State Fair grouinls.
about six months ago to engage in work
a large eomp.'uiy—imduding prominent poli
Mr. Frederick Gnives has soine of his upon an extensive ranch at l*alo Alto, (’al.,
ticians from out of town—gathered at Town
bees on exhibition at the Stale Fair.
is reported as prospering finely in his new
Hall to listmi ^to the remling of returns.
ivosition.
Mr.
Parker
is
in
the
employ
of
Notice Miss S. L. Blai.sdcH's advertiseA good deal of interest was felt a.s to (he
(he same gentleman for whom lie worked
ment—undressed kids.
result in the First District; ami as soon it
RepreHeiiUtive-clect Hcnld was serenaded during his former resideinve in the West.
became eviileut that Reed was eleeled, ami
Monday night by tiie I^ockirood B.and.
David Gallert makes an announcement for enough ri'tnrn.s h.'id come in to give .some
Mr. Charles Wilson of Benton Falls was tlie Fall of 188(> which will bo of interest to idea to the general result, the erowil di.severy one wishing drt*s.s goods, silks or vel jiersed.
in town Monday.
Tlie cider mill in Winslow has been re vets, American or foreign novelties. When
Lydia E. Tinklmm's Vegetuldc Compound
Mr. Gallert say.s he ha.s a larger stock timii
paired, and will soon be in operation.
trengthens llie stomach and kidne\3 and
Ora Pierce is painting a bam for Col. usual, it is soundliing worth seeing.
aids digestion. Is equally good for both
Heath at Benton Falls.
It is said that in eotisequenee of there
On Tuesday, L. B. Paine of Fairfield and licing no street signs, many people in the
village do riot know the names of the street
Byron Boyd, Colby '8G, wore in town.
To Bueiness Mou.
L. A. Dow passed through Watervill? on which they live. Tliis may be an exag
The Mail will soon issue u carefully pre
geration;
but
the
signs
are
needeil
just
the
kloiiday on his way to tbu State Fair.
pared imlox of the leading and active houses
same.
of this city to be eirculat(*d tliroughont the
Nice time for bicycle riding ami tliu boys
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1C. Nute, the only agents country.
have improved it.
in Waterville for Mr. J. F. Gerrity of
Till* index will offer unuaual advantages
hangor, are lucoting with good siieccsa to our liuriiness and prufussional nieii to
'unit ot paliit
here in taking orders for India Ink widely repreaeiit their interests.
soothing
Vkry
appropriatk — The
and Cniyoii ])ortiuits, and they will remain
Our agent will call to explain the uaiuro
strain* of the street band Tiiesda morning
here a few days lunger. Their woik is giv of the novel enterprise, and we liopc our live
in front of Democratic Headquarter...
ing satisfaeticii to their patrons.
business men will give it tlioir lirarty sup
Tho Great Pond tourists 8uecumhi‘d to the
A telegram received Monday moriiiug port.
urgent demands uf election, am! promptly
from New York, brings the sad intelUgeneo
Was it a Bear?
put ill an appearance Monday.
uf the death in that city tho Pith Inst., of
One day last week Mr. John Davis of
Miss Charlotte Harney has decided to John Wheeler Esq., u hrotlier of Mrs. Dr. Winslow was riding home from tlie Fort
spend tho winter with friends in St. f^oiiis, Howard and Mrs. Parmenter of this placo* with Mr. Johnson, and when within a few
and leaves the last of the month for that city. 'I lie body will probably be taken to the old roils of the pasture where he keeps his cows,
liis attention was ealKul iu that direction by
Professor Rogers has taken rooms for hoi ic at Lincoln, .Mass., for final iiitcruiout. tlie tbree cows rushing at full speed towards
the preseut with Mrs. Charles Stevens,
a large animal,—larger than a dog,—whicli
Mr. Perlcy Stedman, a well known resi WAS making fur Albert Dunbar's feiiet*.
corner of North and Main Streets.
dent of Waterville, forty or fifty years ago, Mr. Davi* jumped from tho wagon and ran
Kt*iink Nason, who is working on the dam Imt whose homo is now in Boston, has been in the sumo direction. The eowa stopped
at Somerset Mills for IvBwrenee & Philliji.M, visiting here this week. Mr. 8ledmau though at the fence, while the eaiise of tlie eommotion went through, ami disappeared ia tho
camo to Waterville on Monday, to vote.
Hi years old, enjoys good liealth. He Imilt tho woods bevond.
Sidney Bailey and >vife, who have been Congregational ehiirch about ofi years ago,
Oolby TJuiversity.
visiting relatives in Dexter, returned home a bouse for Mr. J. M. Crooker, and others
'I’be term openod Sept. Htli. The ITe.shthe first of tho week.
which will he remcmberi'd by many.
nuui class is somewhat larger than last year,
Fisherman’s Island, near Squirrel, has
Illustrative of the kindly feeling existing numbering thirty-tuo, of whom seven are
been bought by n company who intend to between our traders, a little incident oc- la<!ies.‘^ Many of the stndent.s who remained
out on neeount of the election, have return
erect buildings thereon.
eiirrej a few days ago that will bear record ed.
lArge quantities uf the best varieties of ing. A lady stepjied into one of our stores
Tho Sophomore-Frcsliman base ball coafruit are for sale at Mercliant's Row—by to look at bonic toilet sets, but did not buy, test nt Colby, Saturday, resulted in a victo
and tlie trader saw her enter a neighboring ry for the Fre.shiimii by u score of 22. to 12.
(icorge.
Tho Colby “varsity” nine has commenced
Mart Dow i* at South Lancaster, Mass., establishment and make tlio purchuse. Then
iraetiec witli LarraWe, Captain behind the
attending school. He left here about a tradesman number two came down to bor lat, Goodwill in tho box, (iilmoro on l.st,
row number one’s team vvitli which to de I’ulhifer 2d, Wngg Ikl, Bowman *. *., (iibbs
week ago.
liver the goods. Truly we are nearing the 1. f.; center and right field will be filled fiuin
Friday, September 24, at City Hall, Wil
milleimium when one man sells the goods, the following, King, Roberts, Kniglits, and
liams’ Jollities, in the three act Musical Ab
and his unsueeossful competitor delivers Megguire. The nine go to Skowliegau, Sat
surdity—The Electric Spark.
urday, ami it is expected tiuit a serieiiof live
them gratis.
or .seven games will he arranged witii the
Frank Lyimm of Bar Harbor, pa.ssed
SkowhegAU
club.
Rev. James E. Coclirane, a gradnatu of
thrtiugh hero Friday on his way to Bruns
the Institute, of Colby, ami the Tlnmlugical
FAIRFIELD.
wick, where he will attend eollogo.
Somitiury at Rochester. N. Y., paid a brief
hedges & Trucworthy have dissolved
The Catholics held a very suceessful FHir,
visit to friends in town the bust of the week. Sept. 0, 10, 11. 'llie hUge ontert.'iinincnt
part4ioi*hip, and tho business will hereafter
Mr. Cochrane has just resigned from his WAS under the direction of J. T. Murray and
lie conducted by Mr. Trueworthy.
pastoraU> at Paris, Me-, and in eompuiiy of eonrae was a aiiceess. The Farce, "'rwo
Webber & Pliilbriek have just furnished
with his family sails in about six weeks for Piiddy Foot-s,” was given the first two nigltts,
all the parts being well sustained.
another crane for the railroad company,
Burmah, when he will permaiiontly enter
Thu mukieul part uf the untertainmeiii
which was delivered last Stanrday.
the missionary work.
no, partieiilarl^’ tho sung.sby Mrs.
wa* vcr\’ fine,
James King, Charles Tucker, and bred
Liry ami Miss Sadie Lamb. Mrs.
Mrs. Lydia Crosby, widow of the late
Wilshire returned Monday from Kast Pond,
Emery never fails (4) delight an uudieiiec und
.loiiuh Crosby of Albion, who has her this wa* tho first nppearunee of Miss Lamb
where they have been on a fishing trip.
home with Mrs. S. G. (Tosby, passed her hliiee her return from Boston, whetx' she biiH
Winthrop Swift, one of Rogers’s clerks is
ninly-soveiith birtli-<lay host Sunday, Sept. been iierfecliiig herself in the study of muat the State Fair during Ids vaeation, and
12tl,^_tlie oldest person in Waterville, we sie, all were delighted. Tho second niglit,
Clia*. Chaiiniiig rendered n stdo in u fine
Will Chase is his subslitiite at tlie store.
think. She fetniiis her mental and physical manner.
Miss Jennie Marston is enjoying a brief |>owers to a remarkable degree, taking a
The hiHt night tlie must of the entertain
visit at Ocean Point. Her mother is also great deal of interest iu what is pas.sing ment wa.H given by young |>euple from Waaway from town at present, and may re nroiuid her, and reads a little now and then tcrville. A fine song wn* rendered by J. T.
Murray. An extm train fropi Waterville
main fur tho winter witli friends.
in the newspapers a.H well iw the Bible.
brought nearly 100. They will clear nearly
Mr*. Sarah Pewival left town Monday
He presented a dignified appcaraiieo as 6050.
uioruiug en rouli to Boston, where she will
Your eorrcspuiideiit attemled the conven
be Btcpiied off from Main Street a few
reuiaiu three weeks, combining biisiiicHS mornings ago, carrying an ominous looking tion of tho correspondent* of the BittsHold
Advertiier on Saturday. Thor* were about
with pleasure.
bundle. When a short dUtniico from tho
50 inoluding some invited guests who
ttov. Charles H. Pereival of Iloultoii busiqes* thoroughfare, n sudden gn*t of wind sat down to a very nice dinner furnished hy
preached lost Sunday oveiiiug, in the vestry struck hi* charge, ami loosening tho paper Editor Haskell. The meeting wu* iu every
of the Congregational church, a very origi wrapping*, boi-e them away, leaving him way a sneceu. It t* said to bo tho fir.-it
mooting uf the kind over hold iu the State.
nal and iustrneUve sermon.
with a large wire bustle in his h.viuls. GlanoA ]>criimnent organization was made, with H.
J, II. Plaisted, oocompauiod by his sister ing nervously about, and holding bis wife s 1). Barrett of Canaan a* President.
Floreuoc.and Miss Helen Plaisted, has been purchase at arm’s length, ho tiioked his cane
Tlie Fairfield Furniture Co. uro having a
eujoyinga pleasant week's sojourn nt Moose- up his floovo and started on a rapid go-as- rush of business, thepr liavo been driven with
yoii-pleaso homeward. Wo laughed—naugh wu^k all summer, fhey emuloy about
head.
men and still find Imra work lo keep up
Muung Kyau luis decided to return to ty man—but really, way down in our inner with their orders.
most
heart
there
wa*
a
little
corner
of
true
bit home, and sails for Burmah next mouth,
Tho Fair to bo hold hero Sept. 28-30, will
be a grand suceeas.
iu oomiMiuy with Rev. James L. Cochniiie sympathy.
A Waturvillo gontlemnn came into })ostu;*It is expected tliat tb* wonderful fast
and family.
horse, Maud U. will show a s]>eeduf 2.20 on
At the Methodist uhiireh, tho first Sun *iun, a few <hiys ugo, of « i>o*tal card, which, the track nt I^wislon, she is owned by lion.
day in September, tho {lostor, Rev. \\. M. for peculiarity of hieroglyphie architecture, S. A. Nyo, who U very proud of her.
Sterling, baptised four persons, three of probably surpasses anything of its kind
E. J. Lawreueo has hi* tbreo'yonr old cult
brought to light «iiice the inscription of the l.awrenue there uf whom great things are ex
wbom were heads uf families.
uueicut Assyrian finders. After puzzling pected.
Charles T. Stewart, who works in the City
for a long time over its contents, assisted by
Fairfield may well be proud 6f her nice
I^aundry, bo* been away a few days visiting
the requested suggestions uf numerous horse* not another village in tho State uan
friends down river. He retunieil Monday
friends, the owner of the |»ustul thought he •bow IU many fast horses as thi*.
Arthur Curtis bos gone into tb* Jewelry
night
had deciphered tho fact that tho sender
Store of II. F. Burgess, to learn tb* trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Shepherd of Oakland, —whoso uaino was wholly illegible—had
The Fairfield Journal office bos been uuand Ur*. Stephen Hubbaril of Burnham, that day forwawled a load of “dry feel.” derf^uiug a thorough repairing and now bos
have been visiting this week at Mr. I. K. With a'jMJuiiliar struggling of emotions, the a private office finished off where Editor
fceoivor of this startling inloUigeuce iusti- Muyo can tit and write without the fear of
Chase’s, Silver Street.
tutml iuquiriei at the depot, ami learned iuterruution. I'he circulation ol the Jouriui/
Mr. Bickuell uf Boston, luu just or
U rapidly inereasing. There ore three job
that tho “dry feet” ahould have been read
presee* in motion the must of the time, some
ganized a sketching oloss in town, sketching
“Dirigo
Fort,”—fertilizer—which
ho
had
very nice work U being tent out.
from luiture under a uew uwd improved
The Corn Conning Foctory U runuiug
method. Our talented Udy artist, MU* purchased a few days before. The posUl
has been placed on Ale with other ouriooitief. full bbut.
Sarah AUeu, ia one of his pupils.

f

5^.-.

Mr*. .1. M. Fogg anil daughter have re
turned from Bowdoinham where they have
been s|>oiiding (be .summer.
02 RepiihlicAii majority in this town.
W. II. Emery ran IV2 ahead of (he ticket
for Register of l)eeds. 'I'liis shows that a
man like the Judgohns the respect of all.
\ larg»‘ numlH'r n^^jUtemling the State
F.air.

for Health
LYDIA H.
PINKHAfVI
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HATS
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FAIRFIELD CENTRE.
Mr. and Mrs (ieoigo Uii'linriDon returned
last week from Nantucket Ma.si., when'
they have lieen s|H'iuliug the summer. Mr.s.
R. owns a cottage on the island whii’h is a
popular re.iort.
The selioid at (he Centre began last week
finder the nmnagemeiit of Mi«s Eva Os
borne. She has taught here before very
snceessfully, and will doublle-ss give s.atisfaetion. ()ur selioolhouM* has leeeived a
coat of paint during vaeation.
It would amply repay any one interested
painting to visit the studio of Mrs. H.
C. rieree of this place. She paints in oils
and water colors, but makes a s|M‘eiaUy ot
portrait painting, .\mong otliers she Iia.s
^lainted the porlraits of several well known
\Vatervillu jieople (his season, om* being that
of tin* late Mr. Ilavward.
a
Our town meeting gavi* a leimblu-an ma
jority of ninety-two. Lewis llual of this
town is olei'leil lepresentative for the term.
I’.

sttistiLiE

) VVrrtr.ciKi M i..

(■
\
, Jl-ilJ.ni'.ni
I J''fol.M.

I wish to intmni thi' people ol W^iterville and \-icinity, that I have
added to inv regular stock of

y* W
...
srsTiir Hii.
~ .r. r <•* t'asKTivAtioM, os
or
•'
I'T'kinwi'lUlDI T > l»a»lTll”
' r::‘cn.»:i Koiini t» * .r l^dy ■ ».\r i.._ •
- Air u'gT? s.
.1 -r. >* r/i».

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING and

ITS MIRIT8 KKEP UP THE SALE.
tWIf I* ■* nLJ/w.v« TO
w«'*rs. It «»
■o\u r*ivT\r>**, II.4TVI.RSOX, A« I. i itA'jvo r*'s 'nw
iJiSTS, AM> itr.ux^ ri* wi AKs»j>n<<r Tin: 8ro**cii.—*‘l Hi's
l.*VC'»RI Il'CA. MtMahC*I.IMRlMl>Br4.SHHKSffco«M-\OI,

fiitMit's 1*'iiniisliiii&; GooiIh

Pliyticlnn* Us* It and Prescrib* It.

ZV'iTBi >nn:s Til* Datwris*! (u’tniT*,
miutosiTks THK i ROASi.’ rc-i-rmim, unrji ria^Tu-iTV
AXPnRJ«'‘U»STi>'niKI*TtP. BISli-KimtlKNATl tlO.M »*IKK
TO TUB XT' AMUlaMHuNTlII'. PALRiUlIX' rWoSARTlIi:
Tiiesa Ki'Wki or ui».'« simumj am* i.aki y h sKKn iisk.

A NICF LINE OF HATS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

V*CAfty WOMEN PRAISE IT.

LA K ESIDE.
Hobart l.asselle and I'liiest La<-« ll«* and
wife liave been visiting I’rieiuls at l.akesidi*.
Henry Bierce, I'niiik Lineoln, Horace
Dow, atnl .\i-lovv Gilman of W .Uerville,
.•irrive/l here o» their bicvi hM Samlav. ainl
attended tlie Cam|>im‘eliiig. '
The weather has been favoiiilde, and the
attendaiiee l.irge.
The 'rank-house was pailially batnedl
one day last week: (Mu.s(‘, a '•park from the
eliimney.
,
j
■Miss Louise 'Jailor h;H a large .Mm) tine
exhibit of fruit at the State I'air.
'

Jl» j.iii;- ■« $ ■h!y /-r Of
SYifOjv •</ .haI’.' nil ji’/i-ahi,ii ii/Ut.'ifAAU
.1.'.
It ul'l .lie fihr.ly nit v.nn'nn or
I'lrHM..,
■•.tnilVU'rn'.lim.riil'inuitnilVi-y'- •< »i/-.
«n«i o-ttM.j -nf
an t ia i~ii t.cuUirit
I ’ the Oi.tiiae nf lift.

Ti riLEUMTED LlSOll HAT

AN ANOEt OP MERCY.

Tun ir.'innie* .‘■nr.' J'rirnil r<>H viXM ij.-yt* and* >"*
i-ucwTtD Til- i*ni Vlai.iK'' IT V. li I.
n.
oiTJiATi
I R).e^Ncrii. ni TIT r u.i. cmoh aiI.cik
JTMSTO.. I". Kcr i\ It 111*'".Y «ioi rue. I AW .t.r »\T« i;r.
lir*TiiA, I t k\ eui-rt’Bvi.i .(1 t'.iAR,. A' fcisoru*.. VI i«i i
AM>ll V U ‘CIIC.I' Al t' ' 1 h I KRMtkEMI.V' > I HKI'tlT il I xk.
Cti'-Mi soltl l)> l>siiaat**>e.'uz
>»n< el.Nkll.'.MH l.l\KU I'll l>l n RR ( oSAIII ATI.tN,
jirAoi*"<r HAM* T.tkriilTT « » ttis l4\t n, ti-Ms.

LUSTRA

'I'liat wondt'i'fiil ealliol't on know u as Lv dia
E. I’inkbam's N'egetahle Ct'iiipouinl lia'- giv
en tin* holy a worbl-witle ie[)ut:ition for do
ing gtMIll.

I shall earr\’ in stock

^Xi kiiowledgi'd hy all tlu' leading hatters to he ecpial in (juality and
i
superior in >l\h' to an\’ 1 lat made in New England.

iiLvrr

1)\- making (piiek sales and small proliits I hope to receive a portion

Mil,I

FEI.TINR./’'

y'Hir'patronage.

riie ussoeialioii of general freight agents ,
Especially adapted for Paintiua' or
of the New ICnglaml railroad^, arrivid in J
Einbroidtrint;.
this eitv on (he afteinoon train trom tlie
we.sl Tuesdav,a!i<l went diieitlv liiitingli to
Noted for its softness and evcniiefR
Bar ll irboi-, vvliei-e they will ;>i-.
(if fiiiisli.
dav". 'I'he gentiejiieii wer. ;.ll m eoinpan:-d
1 nit s \i I n\ M.i. I*: vt 1 i: •.
by hulie>, ihi'ie being in all id>.>ut se’.eiilsTRADE MARK ON EVERY YARD.
tivi' person.^ in (lie parly. L' h'y
IS. ilEU<PU \ A
4 0 .
Anew mellmd of llotim 'I'reatuifiit f»o
-i;i i.i.Nn \'.j .N rs
Disi'ic-e-. of Women, is tlie im-ditated I terSlosfo)..
ine Baste tliseoveied bv Dr. W. II. .Vndeison, 111 Bear) St., W’oriester. Mas'., Safe,
sure and sjiei'dv iu lemoving Intlamimilion,
Conge.slion tiiid Falling of the Wimdi also
'rumor and Canet'r in tiieir earlier .-.t.iges
ami «'aa betasilv applied bv the ptuieiil; .d80 all kinds of magnetic gai men!. lor inval
ids t»f both sexe,. t ••peeiall * a*lapted f.u'
----------“BH'.t'-■«
thu.se sulTt'ring with I’hr.mie Rln umati-in.
For partieulai-s, Head for eireiilar.
Iv 111

J, BLAISBELL,
40

MAITVT STREET,

[VATBBVILLU,..................................MAINE.

DAVID (GALLERT.

ELECTION IS OVER!

SVAIiL OF I8SB.

One ipiiie of Ciaiie'.s eelebr.ileil pap.-r
with envt'lopus to mateh. for 2.*» cents; also a
full lim- of W'biting’.s fine .Statlouery, and
Seliool Statimierv of all kinds, at the lowest
prices at DTut’s B(H»k Sttire.
12.
The celebrated Ivniekeibocker Shoubb'r
Braei'S, tin' latc.st and best made, all si/e.s.
and for both si'xe-.; also Cutrei's Braces,
largest stock in town, at Dorr’s Drug Steve
12

Our stock this season is the most e\tensi\’e
we have t'ViM- had. comprising lull hues ol
)|||E
J

in all the latest effects, combinations and shade.s,
either by the yard or in Dress Patterns,

Flainp ISi’ocadc and Striped

Save tho Llttlo Oues.
During tlie hot Kuinnu'r months t!ioii''ands
of little one.s will he carried ofl' h. eau.se <if
their inability to digest the food given them,
Utidigcstcil food causes iiiit.ition of tin'
bowels, wliieli speedily produces Ibe die.ideil Cholera Infantum, ’i'he lu'.st fo»id to m e
at thi.v hoason, in order to avoid this gis'at
danger, is the celebrated Laetated I'ood. It i
is easily digested, readily assimilated, and
agr«'es v, itii the we.'ike.st stomaeli. Bhysieiaii.'^ I
endorse it. Sold by Druggi.-'l.-*.

VELVETS & PLUSHES!

LM LLO)' iOIlS'

A Terrible Case of Scrofula

J

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
field by all druggists. |i { sli fur $'i. Hade
•niybyC. I. IIOOU A CO., jA>w«n, Ma&j. .

VUivti Oflic** for Mh- tl iiifort SfafoH, <11 'itair s|,, llowfoii.

i Iccident Insurance of all Kinds.
I

Mwrrm/^

N Bool Shoes and
WE BEAT THE WORLD.

We have got an over stock in these goods,
i.ind propose to close out regardless of cost.

LI A L)1 LLbY

A Great Victory
Hooid’s Sarsaparilla

('an sea you FiiihM’-VAvsts and Drawers,
loi’ Men, Whmum and (Children, in all
wool, eoiion .111(1 wool., .and all cotton, at
regular Jobber-s Brices.

(Ik'III

WI!) GALI.KUT.

“ Iu Uio winter of IbTa 1 wa* allackcil wUli
Bcrofula In ono ol tho ni08t aggruvatlut; (oriu.H.
At ono tJmo 1 hud no less than Uiirleeii largo
abscesses over ami around my neck and thro.it,
continually exuding nn uflenslvo mai* of
bloody matter di^guiiting to lulmld, imd
almost Inlulorablc to enduro. It U lini>os!>djio
to fully dcsciH'o my suQcring*, us Uio exse
was cumpilc.xted w ilh Chronic Catarrh. After
three )osr9 of misery, ha\ing been treated by
three physlci.'in*, I was worso than ever.
Finally, on tho rocommendutlon of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of hoekiK>rt, I wa* Imlucrd
to try Hood’* Harsaparllka. And now, after
basing taken twelvo bottle*, within the la.<:t
twelve moDtht. tho ncrofulou* eruptions have
entirely co.a.<iea, and tho aiiseesaes have nil
dlKapfHsrcd.exceptthft uiinightly Kcnrs, which
are daily toeumlng*smaller by degree*, and
beautifully less.* 1 do not know what 11 may
have done for other*, but I do knuw Uiat fit
my ea.se, Hood's Harsaparllla bos proved a i
elfeetlve speciflo Indeed. An on evldenre of
my gratitude I send iiieso fart* unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify tlie authi'ntlcity of
this "curo,’by personal corTr»|Miiid»'ii<‘u with
any ono who
vho doubt*
douT...........................
It.” Cuahlxs A.
* *'■
Ron*
XHTS, East Wllsou, N. Y.
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, K. Y., w ho rails tho
cure o grtat victory tor Hood’s Harsajanlla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

w

Did 45 rvv//Ladles’ Vrst h
in'BIaclxand »Jolors.
/>(• hi'di'i t/uDi (Diy .50 cr/it I' es/ in tmvn,
'I'hi' Most C omplete Line to be lound in this
iDiii oiD All-wool 75 cent Vest is fully
State.
equal to a>iy .Hil.OO Vest in the State.
All (lir
itoiittlO hcloiw- llic l»l«- fisr in

.“iiiri
;»r<'
€'r.iil>l«'il lo orti-r
ilionei’ Ilinn llioir m*'*’-'-’**! .!«1iiv.
Hi'-imcIIuIIv .

Ill Augusta. S'jit. lo, Mrs. \S'mTen Riiiini-lls
of W'oli'n ilJe, ageil id ye.ar.s.
Ill Keen*', N. IL. S.'pl. Mil. Rev. Ibif.ico
WoimI, fornicrly of WIukIow, agtsl 7l» ycais.

Q/\N SELL YOU FLANNELS & TRICOTS
Cheaper than any other Man in America.

IP

TETANUS (OR LOCKJAW),

Kpllcpay, Hvhlerlft, Tic-Doolouroiix, even llieeonvulcioiitof llyitropliobia, can lio relieved niul rare 1
l>7 the UM or lluubard’* Kltxirof Oiuuin A e.itc
household remedy, ffoai whicli alt ttiunarcotlcand
Injurious {irniiertieeuf opium Imre l>ecii rciiiovc<l.
lU wonderful iM)Wcr to allay pulii, ruIlRvo s(t:L4ioodicconvulHlon!i, and Induce dellcloue and rcplfiil
elcop, are round iu do other known medicine. It
U tn* only rcmeily used in many of tho instltuUona for the euro of tho opium habit Prlco, 33
cent* per bottle. Sold everywhere, DooUtUo fir
Smith, Ageuta, lloetou.

40

11 insures indix’idiials, payiiie lull indeiunily
in case ol death.

l*'utl iiuicuniitv in rase ol aecuteut 'iolneli shall
cause the loss 0/ loth eyes, ot 0/ two Inuhs.
j ()nc~tliii(l of the aiuouut ot the potiey tu the
feeut 0/ the loss of one ui in 01 ot one ley.

Itfow Don’t Waste your Monay^ but
come to

DlTNiJ B OOK EIlIPOBinifl,
w he re )'oii c.in buy anything you want at
wholesale prices.

L. A. Bi*<*sby & Co.,
4 Ston s, Dunn Block, Waterville.

I

Also pavs ;i wcekL’ indemnity lo the insured
in case Iroin injiiry he i:^ totally ineapacil.ili-d
for work.
It insure:^ the worknuin in ;i mill undei" a
jhlankel or b’cneriil lorm, .ay.iinst .accidents of all
kinds.

I LS I' OBLNEI) AT

SMITH & DAVIS’ STOKE,

It also iusutes the ewfloyet uudei a hlauket
ot ueneial fonu. on clahns made Iv the leoi huten
i;iTY II 41.1., XVatervllle.
1 Hoo Skei ns M orrison’s 3-Thread Country
lot alleged tugiigi ucc.
O.NK NIGHT OM.V.
Friday,
O*
Yarn ;dl colors.
At lates 'Within the incaiis of all.
September tT,
500 Skeins Sa.xony Yarn.
Also special policies issued covering against
WILLIAMS’ JOLLITIES,
In the thret .Act Miuical Absurdity.
Cycling, Raikvay, Basediall aud .Manne acci
500 Skeins Starlight Knitting Yarn.
dents only at vet \ lou lates.
lOO^Dosos

One

Dollar.

The Electric Spark.

New Songs and Uantes, with Ssedal
Scenery and l*ro|)«rtieB.
Roserved Beau 36ami OOo. AdmisBiou 25o.
Seats on sale 'fuesday at 9 a.in., at F. A.
Lovejoy’s. Remember the date.
To l.et.
A ate* uy-«Ulr* T«Qcio«Dt <>f 7 ruoa* on £Iai
birstt fi«*r Hprtog. Inquire of Ur*. I*, C. Ilodstloui

No. 81 gim girt*!'

ENDIGOTTiMACOMBER,U.S. Managers
ac;ent's wanted.
Apply to W. A. H- BOOTHBY,

KOK THE
l '

FADE TRADE,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
NOW IS THK TIME TO BUY

Gen. Agent for Maine, Waterville.

«

Undressed KidCJloves

ALL

IIONTO.Xi.

OlfbMOM TIO.'%.
i'lio cupartuership hcretofor* sxutiug Wt»»4‘>i tlu uuder«igucd by tli* firm luiiue uf
MsiIbk Ukta Ik* lut*r*tt «f tC. V. Brsa*, in lb* Bridgoi aud TrutwurUiy,U this dav di»shop ftriovrly •ccupird by ikHa. i* prvpsnd
solyrtl by mutual ruu - uL All douuuds dua
lo do sit ktaif* of
io aud from th* firm, will b* sttllvd by U.
C. Truoworlh).
Saw Filiite, Fictuia Fninin,; toil
Waleriille, Kept. 11, IttfiOfobbi^ dono lo order.________
Fhku C. BkiiMihs.
a*15
B. C. Tiiukwoiiniv.
yoacut .fore la ■■■ lUiaaih j.u afii «uk

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

CARPENTER WORK,
4sy wlibuul ttsb’i

JUST KECEIVEU AT

STAUC'HIXK!

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

Id*v<» llut, Ubur. ssd moutT- N* ••4>ki*x.*lkkla|i
biUUriaf,or lr*«U*. KUaiUtiy. lUrit***.
glM«
pr*dB«Md, Glv**Ti«>y ist*b. Aftk >eur *foc*r fur
gtorvUiiu. dsipUi ff*# lor
M*d* m4
fttojoausd by TRB 010. fOZ ITABvH
i <5^
I •loaatl.Ublo.

ST. CATHERINE’S HALL.

At'Ot'STA.

UF.
UluckjfAN bcuooL rou C mi*.

Tbs Kv. Uiv. U. A. NssLXV.U. !>.« |*rMld*ut. Tb*

Ksv. U.W.Msatlli, A MMlUeWr **4 r»h*J tUb
yrsr up*** i«pt. It. Terou gMI *s<J ifiiO* t*
cr*aMr*4v*sUg** of*r«4. Fw cbMiUf* odds***

tb*Fri»c|f«l-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry & Silverware.
Ur*iid oM^r fbir S* day* by F. J. OaadrMca.

Oaiog tu th« (ict llat (lit auniul dull Mutuo Iw arriytd, I
lor
Mxl )0 days
nuke tueeial induccinenu tu purchaaen •( eoodt in my lio* My low price* have Mvtr
Uen Mmalled, and for a .hurt (im* Uvey wiO b* lower than ever. Mv tlock wu uvef
more luinpkle than al tlie prevent time, and I would invite your tpetial alteatiou to Ute
hia harea^ 1 have iu Gold and Silver Walcl^. both (or ladk* aod teat*. It will mu*
piiU you to know how cheap you can let a good watch, lo prku, quality and quauU*
ty of Silverware I can beat tbent all. Come io and be cooviaced that what I advotiia I
can and will prove. If )uu cannot gel time to come iu, nUaMund in •a« of your a*ighl>of» tu get time for you ai I am .elliog Clocki remaikably cheap ju»t now. If you woat
a King uf any kind or anything in the Jewelry line, coete lo m* and gel a big bad*.
Kenicniber ihew eilremely low price* art (or yo day* only.
Voui* Very Truly,

h\ J. OOODRIDeH.
i]0 Main Street.

Next Door to Corner Market.

Wattndlli, l^lM

Neulv everytluiig c'oiiHarvellotis Little Moxie.
frnturci nr<‘ I'il'ui’l prciduct
II' I ud V ith iw I c I IC < dll g foi a i.ninl ei of
Tlio Moxid craze in the latent, and it hide fair
) < r 1 It) iiK I CM n II m'e nn Ire i v a nt to t ho idea to lust, n" (In' iihysiciana nay it taken the plarnof
tonim, leaving no reaction Conwlin li
l»onoAtli IIm' fuMn tl* it Imnjj o • i ol lUHking lie cniukewt | oxsihle (iniiKforinR- ntimuhnmnniiil[(tor'
It
'Flie n*nflii»j; of tin** niinufo iiml illntmit- lioiiol the pig into the bog—01 rnllier of ni'iiui'otly, lln place cntinnl lie filled. Tlie medi
cal world, it in naid, have been waiting for notne
Mihuhtnting
the
ovc
rgiow
1
pig
into
(he
liog
'itinj; lii^torv uas foi nn, lu we !m Ik \e it will
WATKUVILLi:, *^r.rT 17, IftMJ
one to diHC'ovc'r Itn like, an ntimnlanta arc only a
>1 tiilhei of fudiKtit .ting tiie oveigiown ietniiorary relief, and arc evcntiiallv an dottnici*
he r<M tin* UMiId, ill hiimmIim'j <*t tl.l -'llll
pi', f II III w.dl matni I hog
\m.>iicMn ive to III rve force on overwork and cxliaimtion.
of I.IIHoIll'
ev UK’liii'.e iM‘v c I hi c n I* < w«iik in eonstitn- ■Slimidantn niid inedieinen never cure iiervonnTlie Turn of tlio Tide.
liou, ' > b !pb"'i III motion, as lialde to dii- iicnn or nervoiin exliaiintion It in naid lliiv Moxie
Tho Romance of Alexniidor.
d«H‘s nt once .Sto|>n the appetite for liiplora an
I ( iHe, as i.ow , 1101 havetlaii jnodmtc even wellj HiitisHen tlie tiervotin nyntem an well,;itonce,
'I he iihrliii tnin oi iihdiealion of Fi im « A1 Ik fore b'*<'ii ns nnpo)ndni —Sfiiihnan.
leaving only tho Im'hI reniiltn It in naid (lie wo
I exander of Hnl;;ntm, is one of tlih mo L e \ Mixti) Ivhh
Notinng (til MiupaHs men nwiiriii after it witli a pc rfc'ct fnrore It U
The harhnr li^ht^ aro ilim with Hiiniki
known to he ciintoniary for yotnig men to une a
,tiaotdhiai\ i lents of (lK*^time
Hiil;;iriii i i (Ol n as ,i ( Ikm]) fei d for img'
Hnl fai im‘iH mug of It Ut aiitidnte the enecta of a d batich,
\Vhi^ luinjrs nhmit the ini»h r ski
itself IS an imuiipmliiiit .State, hat it is n
Ainl trtiinH the Himple fiMheifelk
I veil impoitaiit imwii ut the ;;rent pame id no.Ill oi tin* cOln 11 H oiiglil to know that a wliuli It doi'n within an hour no efrcvtiially, there
In liirKl iuiMr m ihei jr«* In
nine II mole valuahle pork ean Im‘ r.iined and IN iiollimg fi It nft4‘r to remind them they have
l.iist'>in inilittcM, hinntise it lien aeioHs (In
AlonK the
tin wnnl Mown in >.
llinKhed off witlaiit corn nt all
CriiNhc d had one .Siiiu* of oar inont eminent ph)niciatM
Keen twihtrht kiHwe the won mo
path of KURtim lo Coiistaiitinople
Motehaile} vvitli a little skim milk will piochu'i' a nay It in tho only tiervo food of any account, an
Knr mit. Rle»i thtlhei wnt« li wilh me
all the othem iini ac ttially only mild ntiinulanti,
over, tho peisomil iliarnitiT of Alexaiidii,
cpialitv
of
poik
(hat,
foi
family
iihc
*,
in worth and ncKiii lono thc'ir cffectn, while thin doen not,
The ttiwler «t irn uune <miI on ImkIi
who Hiems lo he ;;allant and hrave, liifi
Hilly two ec'iits a pound imiie tliiui com fed muro than common food It haa l>een hut thir
The nk>
iMMMiij: oioihiJiil
.
made him a Into mtlie popularimn;;iin(tion, polk
'I he nmimger of a I.irge dairy atCar- teen monthn on ,the market, and the draggiata
The HAil fluiH hwwe , tlie w mil hfti •lied .
and easts a lonmiilie gUinmir over reeent indc*, r.ng.> has show M hy actmil test that IIH) nay itn nnln in the niont extraordmory every
The wat.'r 1 i|w the hcMit like h iid .
liul;;ninin events Alexander is nominally ponmlH of milk finm v.lmii lhc‘ eieam liiin known
Faint ripplen ^>hwh inramHt I he anh
a vassal of tlie Siillun
Hut it ih iiioh* de- iic'cM) sepaiated will give* ovci six poiitids of
And ahimiiMrwilh iniMrlhli lijtlit
suable foi Kiisnia that tho Hiil;;aimil vassal poik, while at the Kiunci turn* iiii leasing the*
'Pile Imrlatr liunjM are nut of Hii:hf .
Fact, Fanor and Phrsio.
We drift into a stnrlewi iiijfht
of the Sultan slioiild he still ition* a Hnssjan V.line of the e.iit.iHS fnllv a cent a pound
Tojfethei on tin • Idmtff tnh
assiil
Alexundoi, however, eompreiieiided Foi (he home it (mi tiade theme |)oik will
One of the hc-nt of the many inrenUom of the
the Hituatiou, and ns the real supjiort of 'I lu *
IIo* Hhll ho \ Kli.in>r«'—tlin tide iH mIiu k,
alwavs iomiiiand a Ingii piit'c*, am) ^leus or l>renont tiino ia Jamkm Pylk'i Pbaiilihk, of
kev lies ill the jiowers which do not wisli to small grain iinshcMi, with all tlie skim milk winch it in naid that it in the heit washing coniWeiddv i-oninly we drift im inor<,
What am fl la tins whn h hwh ph iih Inn k
s(*e Hnssia in ('oiiHhuitiiio))h>, the Prinei* has yon laii spaie, is the way to get at it —'/'hf |H>und yet iiitrodiiccHl and almcMt perfect an navTo win 1. the K»‘th«*rmK hn imei-H lo ii
mg in Iat>or, time and noap
Ihoii too independent of Hnssian.^ eontrol
Inrnrti
Ahoiit the p lie niiliL'htt d hind ’
1 he tevolution as it was Ai’mI nnnonined was
('an iinv 1< 11 il we sliiill aland
I'c'ople wlio can't enjoy these fine tnoon-hght
an u])nsin;; of Alexander's own troops foieSife in the iinnnintf h ind in hand
nighin miinl have lioun niarriecl a good white
There Shall be 110 Alps.
I poll lln stein niidimk hound slioie
ni;; him to aliduato and tier the conntrv,
When Napoleon talked of invading Italy
Tint mont ntuhhom and cliatrcnsing canen of
while a provisiomd ;;overiuiient was estahyield to tho regulating and toning inlishid
Hilt the next iipnit chaii^jed the one of lus oflic Cl s smd "Hut, hm<‘, 11'memlMT dyHiM'imia
ttiic'iK en of IIinmI’h Samaparilla. Try It
thc'Alps"
i'o
nil
01
rlinaiy
man
iheHc
would
Hitssmn emissaiies had
The Aull orizcd Life of Abraham Lincoln. whole situation
have'
seeiiied
Himply
msuiinoiiiitahb',
hut
Hrown—"What'n the matter with you and
snhsidi/ed the jialaie sohlii'is 'FIu^v had
io thii (laHhe lite of Mnahain Liinolii seired Alexandei and jilaied him ujion his Napoleon responded cagiilv "'riic'ie shall Uohiimoti, Diuiiley*' I hear that he haa threat
ImsiicKi In eti told
Miin\ hm^'inplin s of vac 111, ami unilti a ItuMsmn piiptam had sent Im'no Alps" So till'famous .Sim]don pass ened to pull your eiim the first chance he gets "
!)is« asi', like a mountain, stands l>mii)e> (jmnping up and down)—"lie will, wit!
the I'resnh it, of ^ .in in;; Milne nini inti teht, him no line knew vvhither,and the indi;;naiit was made
h(' ’ I'nil my cam! vVc»ll, jou can bet you sweet
)n\< 1m 1II \\ 1 itti II, oiii of the host, i oii> Hiil;;aimns had ovnthrovvn the pioMsiomil 111 the w.iy of fame, toitniiu and honor to life.' he'll havo hin hamlH full "
aidi nil;; the ]iioinjdiieH*i with wlinh it was ;;ov ( i iiiin nt, .ind instituted a new one fiieiid- many who hy Dr Hieii e's "tiohh'U Mcdic'nl
Home U< iniukahle C'liren of deafness are re
]ir( )i.iiMb heiii;; liv |)i .1 (i IIoH.iihI, oim Iv to \li xnnder, who woubi he soliiiled to Miseoveiv" might hi* lu.ilcd and so the
Itisspiiiib for corded of Dr ThomaM* kx'lectric (hi Never fails
former 1 diloi-iii-i hn f
Mr 1 lollaniFs work iVtiuii
A thud njioit unimmiced the mount.Mil woiilddisappi.il
IS to he 11 issed ninon;; (hosi> |iri|Miid h\ um i;fi III e of the I’luiee tiom the* i loud all Mood, c In oiiK inug and livii disease's, to cure earache
act oiiipliohed autlniM w lin liijoM d no )mi> lie h.id landed from his vnihl in Hc'Hsarahni Kill h as c oiisuiiiption ( wlm II is sciofnia of
"For V oil,” lie naid,' IM gl i Hy die, I’ve loveil
ell Iand■ long ' 'I'ho cruel girl made no resoiinl IK (|iritntntn ( with tin siihp < t, nor oil his wav to Marmstadt, m fieiiimiiv
He till' lungs), pimpK s, hloti hc's, ei iiptmns, tu- >ou well
^dv, hIiu rang a iliestniit gong. - Detroit Free
nii> iiiiiisii.il means ot iki^shIo anlhoMins. w.ts haded with ai'i him.itions 'I he au ran;; moi s, tl vet-SOU'S and kiiulu d c om]daints
ae>eral mti t. sltn;; hcMiks huM .il^o a]>|M aieil w itli I IKS of “IN'iish 11 allot s' ’ and amid ni
Ml I'leue’H "Favoiiti' Hn'scnption" u
he inii;; tiif> n inies ol min pi non.ilU ni- di si t ihalilc* cntliiisiasm, duim;; vvliicli, nn"Any father at tliu table," naid .H.tni.tones nut
• pmiiiti <1 u itli M I l.iinoln and ^ivm;;d<- doiihtedlv, ‘Stioii;; minwtpl,” In kissed a 'vciy V lieie ai kiiowh ilgul to he the stiuid- U'ent, "who will p.dm off the neck or hack of a
iinii'dy lot ft mall <ompluintsand wi'ak- (liickeii ii|>oii Inn clublreii in not a < hrintian "
tails of moil Ol less \ ihti* (ini atitln ntn itv, child who otfricd him a hoiiipu I,'ind dei’larIt is sold hv ilniggists
partieidiiU is to his i.iilv laiiii
ihit ed (hut lie must continue lus (ounu'V and si e neiSi'H
Hlijnii lann reconimcnd Dr Hiill’n Cough byrnid\ Ills pin.ite siiiitmies. .hdiii (tcorire Ins fathei
np, when all other tncdiiiiien fail, as a cerUnn
DospiBo
Not tho Day of Small Things.
cure for hronchitin, nore tiinmt, and coughs or
\no)i> and .lohn I! iv. Iiiim had the o|i[ioi*
Ml .uiwliile it i.uiied (< li p^iams fiom HiilI olds of long Hlandmg Fur sale hy all DriiggistH
tniiiti and Ine aniiioiitN to t< il (in i omph te ;;iu 11. Ik sec i lim;; him to ic asi t ml Ins (Inone.
Litlb thingsmiv iMipainwn to use< ents
stoiN of I.i.n olii’s life, ami p.iitn nl.iilv ol wlm h w.is idantid upon the lu.iits of his hint pill in .III (.isy 1 haii ioi inst.mee
Ml
til It ]i.irt of It w lin h pi 11 mis to tin I'teM- faitlifiil Hnl;'ari.ms, w ho woulif*ihe m lus Ho u ('s ‘Hbismt I’ligih'.c Hi'lli'ls" 111
/hdoAophor, that
"F»irI ndiire
tin re the
wastiHilhac^ie
nevef jet patiently.
could
di'MN
Winn Liinolii lind.tlnsi two n
difime
Mianwhile nohody knew what it .mall llimg--, ph i. int to take, and they c ur not but there'h httle wit in eiHliiring itPerhiijw
at ail,
turned to tin W hili j loiis«, w In le (he\ wi 11 all me ml
su
k-lu
.
kI.k III s. iihive toipid liveis and d
1 he inwvpapirs tluoii^;hont the
still liMii;;. thnii;;li aln.idv .ijipoiiitid to woild wcic full of It, ami Mouse i;;ueuts tin woiidiis
I’lingpuiilv vigetihli'tiii'vi.m- will 11 one bottle of Salvation (hi will cure it
Fail'' tin \ ;;atln led to;r( till] (in I’li stdi n(‘s Hi UK I Hismaii k mil ( li uu i Ihu < iic>rs w<*re not Inr.ii i i. o'l'
\ 'I d 1
"Win IS' IS tho best plate to got fat?" aaki d a
p.ipi IS, nid haiidi d (In m to Itohi it l.iinoln I ii;;a;;i d m pi ivali* c onvc i sat ion at ('i.m/ensthill lioUHekt‘e|H‘r of a neighbor "All uver."
was till' unc'XiH'i'tid rc'ply
and M iMit M.ims, who s.niidK ;;iMidid li.iii
\ fouitli c h.in;;e, and a letti i )nuLttei.arv Notices
them till (he ii tiiin of lln si i n t.iin s fioiii pmtm;; to piiH((>d fioiu Clmneelioi (iii rr.
iiiirseiy whero all is hfo and laughter
'lilt All will Mosiiiiv fni.Scptcin- ih<Ilia
! iiropi
llnv wite Kdiluiieil to tin appe Hid. wlm !i st.it d thil notliui;; lonld
n is sure to In* found Dr Hitll'N Huby Syrup
latter, foi pniposi s ot (ins liiston, and li im ill w.uimi (ban (he imitii.il aflectloii of ber IS a Ik tt( r niiiiiiii r ih III (be iigiibir iiadti J‘» eeiits
in ver hn ii i i .iii\ otin i h iniK
I In , Imm Uiissi.i mid Hill;;.in,I, th.it Kuhsm'w.is ns tin of (lie mag i/iiK H giiiti.cll) tuols It Ikin just
I noiigli of the V iiniUH kinds of liti r it ure to iiiaki
iierHons of c'iMlivu liibits Nhould keep
*( rved a . I n;iort,uit p.u t In no mi .ins tin iinboi II b ihi in ic;;atdto the* abdication of It ittr utive to everv OIK Dm of tin first things a All
siipplj of Dr HuIFh Haituiiom Hills, whoso
\ hole—I I tin d.itijiK iiM’d In lln hmi;- \b ' imb I, that it would aid mid Imsti n lus the !• mb r will t in li to is a sinrv In Hibiii.v use insure Hafet> agancst constipation. Thev .iro
Ihirding 1) IV IS, eiitilb d ’ M.nb liioi-e lie .lo.lii,' a
I iphers t.>i (In pin post ot p.i iiitin^totiie
II stoi.iliiin; and tli.it (be I'tmee would tin u piett> skitili of ('aiiidian lift, willi 1 loiuli of pine
wotld tin i> Old ol tin 11 illiisti ioii« ilinl,
doubt b ss piovi* In . lov e foi Kiissi.i, Ins bi st tlie
Inatoni) m it
Mi Hi idloid 'loirc.v.
When tliu liorHo can't get TochI in tho winter
m all its tnitli .mil tidiinss
i’liis hi'<(.)M
liund, bv ailiiallv and di'IibiiatiK .ilidiiat- the inillioi of ‘ Hnds III till Hush, li.is 1 p ijk 1 D i> s Horse Howdc r hecomiH a iieceMiity
nil liidi s not intiih (In pii'onil i i«ii of 1114;
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IndiiireiKi to the wits of tin (banlain oln, hut a ;;i.ip!in in i omit ot (In imiiIs (( Hoi, the !(tti I wachibl to he a|>oi r,pb.ii lluiitir," wiitleii in Ins iihu 1) guiial naiim r
M mb IIS Sigh for Droxel's Hell Culngno.
w III! Ii 1( d to the 1 im1 w.ir, .nnl « liis(oi \ ol lln m xt ti h glam ammime.'d tin n (iirii of lb Hides IIm HU articles llnit is i ilevii Hindi..
A c I ink IS a man who I dMtrH, talks and think:
’ I'lie .S ilooil III Politics, 'vthuli shows what .1
that wai ttoni the point it \nw ot (In tie I'lniK lo Hulgan.i, Ins vvebome la tli
Tutor till nalooii is m oin lolitual (im-^ioiis, on one 1 iihji t ( Tlii' more' he knowN and tells this
Wiiit. Iloii'e,— (In point ol inw, m lot. II Um I f Hnlg u i.i liv (be i Inef of the jiio- w nt tl 11 hy (b ni-gt riidiru Huhoih ^>r Fr.nik knowh dge, the gU'.itei ct mk If he does not
of the 1 omiM ind, i ni-i hn t of tin ii.ines.iidl visioiiil ininistiv, Ins i 01 nn.ilioii by the ofti- (ia> bud Cook 1 oiiti iliiilcs a |ui|k i on ‘ 'i lu L iw's sav miu h on aii> subjec t he is called u wise 111 in
H n tialitv to .M irru d WuiiK M ' Hotli^liese aina\ios ol tin* I inted ''t.iti ii'is of Ins Minv, and the Fnnec’s assm-nme tu II H will inti list till stiub lit of son il ipienlioiis
hneniU and adnnieis ol Ihisnient l.mtbit he w IS i< .idv to die for Ins lifbiv id Hiil- '1 hose iiinre hlerai V iiilliiii tastewdl oeiittmct
( o!ii hn\e sonn tunes p(i)iip< i,oiniii(d .it g'Uians
With all tins vv.is, aiinoimeed the (dh> Philip (blhi 11 Ilniuilon'H siio d pipii,
the Idx'rti we hu\e .illowd i<itim lor* cii.ith SI nit nil oi tin nngli aders of the rev Ml Ins Kitii-s "Fiiiih and 1 nghsli. ’ wliuh be
WkoQ Baby was sick, wo gave her CABTOBf A.,
trihutors in tlnni (iithi-'iiis id tin iirittMid olution, and disapjuoval of the Hiim i‘'s 1 e- lompanstlie two mtions, ami ntill mor' will
When sho was a Child, she cried for 0A8TO1 IA,
they be inleresli d in Thomas WiiUwoith ilig
Frosidi III
Ihit It II IS iiM II o.ir hein 1 (lut tiun by ( Lmcellois Hism.ucL .ind (iieis
When sho bocaino Mtas, sho clang to CASTOVlIA
^Mason’s islniuite ol llie late K P Whipple, and
the fri'iM (he diseiissioii ol (In n otues .nnl
Wbon sho had Children, she gave them CASTOR!
i lie lesiilt of (he nuidi'iit cannot he foie- 111 the able leviews of S Inijlei 'h Alueiliail 1 >1
aitioiiHof Khidi.tm faiuolii. (In hii;;li(<i
told
Ilieii‘i no doiilit exptessed liy the niomacj 'and lli siiond vidiniii of Mitaiii's
em(‘r|;e tin* ili.u.ntn and ;;ennis ni (Lit
Slimoirs"
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limtory
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Diiiopi ,ui [>tc s. til it it WMS a Kiissian plot,
extrordmai > iimn
\nd Inside,
hm not oiilv ( I put Mex.uidei out of the w.iy arlic le, ’ The I'api r 'inni > Cra/e of I7>ii,’ w ill
piovo agieeible 11 idiiig, while for the novel
In'Oti plaiiinn;; for the pii-i i t itioii (o tin
hut to itpiess the Using ii.itiomil feeling of teadei then tie ilii installmcnlri of Ibshop'n
world III then* ji.ip’S ol tliM the oiil\ .mHidg.iii.i
\n unpi 1 nil inidc'ist.uiduig Ik> "(Jiddeii .liistit.*.’ of \|ifvH Vinrfiie’s * In the
tliontatiM Iiti of l.nnolii. liii..iHji m-'t illtwein Hu sill, (iei m my, and \iistn.i isle* (loads.' .ind liit Iml not least, of ileiir>
iin nt ol whn h will he ;;im a m the Nmi aiIII ved to il ive t >isted tor some lime
Hut .lauies s I ow« rfiil Shu \ ' I'lu Ptim« ss C isani issiiii.c," now di.ivviii'x to .111 uxciling climax
hi r nnmin r of //n Cntfun/
sm h .in .illiam e w on Id diitei c ssi nti.illy fioiii There ic also, somm ixcillitit poilr}. togitlur
'lln appi'.ii.nne I i (hi. iiii m (In pit;;es that whieli followtd the Napoleona vv.irs
with tin usual dipaitnuiils <f 1 rii t inticisiu
of I/if ('titturif 1-* n\ i tmn iiiosl loitinmti
i he pop .Lii sentinieiit ni (iiini.iiiy and and the Contiiimlois ( liih
1 he Will SI nes (not m t i oin laded in tin si
PuIiIihIk d li'i I loughtoH, Mi'llm A Co HoUoii
\ustii.i, ami evtii in Kussi.i, is a ima h
]i.i;;«s) li.is liioii;rh( an ainlnini to tin
slrongt I powii now llia.i tin n, and a power \t $ i a M ar
IS adm;; of (he till lile ot Inn dii im]new itb w Im II t he I'liipi im > and tiu n ministers
l\)i'i I vu
11 \i I .Mcisiiii V for .Sc'plidented m nimihiis, as it is al.o mn
must i. ( Lon
I he popul ii (ii 1 m m sv mp i ti luhet, Il IS tlic' fidbivving idiitiiUs
Lx Hrcsipeiulniili niteis'stid ni the snhjiit
'I Ins
tliv IS with Mix.uidir and the IhilgtiiTi.is, (but Piiitti on Ivobidou, Iv
D L<'.Siiei r.
.ipjdies not nnii'h to (In soldn i • iinhs nloi
(lid I ngl ind iml li.imi and It.ilv do not H \ .(bniiis nid Hi (<ki1v, uoiuhidi'i) b>
.nnhetn 1, hut to the 'i;tini.il iiailii' ot I xnnie u| on (ti< Hu laii .idv .ua e to (he soiitli .l.niies .Sollj M \ , \N imkIs md thi ir Di htiiii lI'hf ('ftihin/ whose mtiie-.l in the wai h i>
ive rnngi. Il b> t II Diidlev. C 1. iiliustraI lie pe.K e of I uioju is alwav imvolvi d 111 t(‘(l), lu the Lioii l ouiiti V, li> H.nkir (itlmoie
hei n ipiu'Li in d h\ the .ih..oihino i. in.itiMs
I the ipiestion of the D.umhi.iu states
II is SuiM' Oiillmi'H fiom the llistoiy of l^diiiation, 1,
;;iveii dnnn;; (in hist two m us In li.idiis
I posolde tli.it Alox'imler's n tui n to Ins throne h> Hrof W H lb indict, Ibrcditar) DiHtutu'S
.ind otini p.utn*i|mnls i.i llie;'ii.it lonlint
mu leave the outward situ.itiou as hi foie, mil Hue Ciiltiir«>. hy Dr (t .) Hnstoii, Kvolii
i...
r » dil,)iiiilK Ilf (In will eiui, n .it least fo! a time
lion 111 .\rijnte<
t«i Kr.iinis II Hcktr, liiIt is poisihle, lNo (hiU ittiiii
'Kiiinne, ny ti \n.titc' AtoiK.'rii. ». /* ,
..... .. ■loiiu iieiimiKis mlended lopio 'i'iii' Antarctic Dican, hj .lostpli F.lnius. Hotiiu
lowm;;ttni nan.itiM ., In ‘.ill (he ln((ii| V oki* w ar, and to hi nig lo 1 liiic's neiiui (< FsotiomuHof Natuie, l>> Dr Andrew Wilson,
lilt Htlkaus—/lurjifr'r W’ftkh/
'Ihe Niituru of J leaHurt' and H.iin, hv Alfiid
piipaidlhN nulni.ilio'i .uni ti mpi 1 ioi an
i oiiilee, .Sketi II of Kivdtruk Ward Hiitnam,
exummutio i of the i« .i) i him s id the ntia;;'
with portr.nt, hxhtor s Tahlc Moiiil 'liachnig
!• \« IS 01 Inthust—'llii .Sandvvieh Isl III the I'lihhc .SiIhhiIh Hsvchologv .cs a Siienee,
;;]e, I OIK ei Mil;; w ii.i h lln Mstwordhis In
Lltor.irj Nolui-s Hopniar ^IlHlellllll) , .Notes
no mi uii. \ et Ih en sjiolo n ' '1 he. “I in Im-| lads ..II' tv.(‘hi in iinmher
Hiiblislitd li^ t> Voplftoii iV Co. 1. t, iV .*•
ation .uni temi>. i'* it tbi p.ihln mind m
\ gi< it voh.iint chain gudles the Hai iti> Hoad .S'ls'i'l, Nt w \ OIK, .It <0 edits a nunihe r
still more m I'leiit t< da\, .ind tin lilt of | IK ean tliioiigh western America, the Asian or
CXI a iear
Liiuuin W'll he Lu;;i K lit\ot( d ti .i ‘tiidi I o.ist *ind tlie isl.uidh
of the eaie.e. of th.it wu.wlinh, wlunioaAi Dts’s Liiu(«iiv Mvi.v/.iM tonlains
iViMiiis who .lie trcaihlcd with ]i.ilpitutii
sidired m itself, oi m ui lesalts, muhl
the Wolfe Lx|K‘dihon to H.ih} lomii, The Hielie re|;aide<l as owe of the most monniiloUM i ot the ill ait or have utt4ic ks of nervous ex- Hiiph.idite HiotheihisHl, Ihe (iiovvth of Hopiii M'Uts will r< i. itli inun.m hidnn his e\ti! (il« meiit of (lie i lu illation should not use tea lution, Hliotographv iii Hiisoii. A Lohsler's Kvu ,
The Cut Illation in tlu' Nini’H Iniospht re, .lohu
hultodt.il.
I Ol eoflee
Hull to lloHi'.v Ibgelow , 1 hi Cute of (hihleo,
'I'liere are otIn 1 i onsidei.itnnis w liu h m.iki I
Hiow u Seipiard says “('oiighiitg is a n itii- 'I'lie Kvoiiitioii of Htliologv, 'I'lie IlyiHiinlo of
Hictioii,
Fnuii iH of Ahhim . t bnniaiita to Ho>
the uppenraiM e of th. iiutluiitu iifi of Ian- tai, iitlex aetion, wliolly luiintelligeiit
Not
eolu most tuneh
Jlie w.ii is wiHomi imuli IS iitt'did when it can do any gmid at iltv , The Scieiui' of (rititisiii, (ilove-Miikiiig
at Veovil, Kiiulainl, The Ltioioime Crisis and
'I'lie South loll;; sun ( ;;.im npitsihamjinin- .ill
W'heu It e.innot dci any gmid it should Its CaiiHts, lieredity in lliullh and Dise.ise,
blnp of hI.h ei N '1 hat dm time is dead 'I'in* he iesi>t >1
.\n Indmn Siiikc'-Daiice; Tlu ( rusado agumst
diHtnae of dis>imon IS ilso ibsid
'lin re is
Silvi'r, ]to)W' Hlniiders, (teiiius and Hiecocity ,
no lougii any one sn lion ot the lom.tiy that
]( »h , ud th.it the application of
hit of 'I'lie Hlatksiiiitli and Nt. IVtcr, Ac
Huhhslud by .lohn H \hb 11. d ( Hi ail .Nt . N
1.U1 il.iim ail exi luMve d* votion to the seiiti- n ,, 01 even eold water, to the lohe of th
York I’liic* *•) .’lO a >tai
ment of n.itmii.dity
I lie dmtime of du- cir will stop hitionglmig
muon, wi siv.isdind—but,iiatiu 4iv enongli
\n iron tower iWI feet high is to U erectnot yet ipiilc in the sense th it tho doc time od on th'* gnuincU of the luinmg Haiis interHay Fever.
of slaveiv is de.nl
'Ihe ome .*'*1 esaoii iution.il c'xinbilioii
'riie tower will he sun*
1 h.vve lu'C'ii a ]>‘iio.lic'.il sutli'is'i titimhav
Statenliavc* lo.igsir,.c .luept« d the Slim.lion; ported hv four pill.irs 'riie stiiiiturc' will fc .er (a most aiiiuiviii'^ ,tud loathsome .1/Nowspapor Advortieing Bureau,
the kadei.i, with few mid maikil ex.iji- eo^t l.tXKMHMI, and will la* surmounted hy ilution), Miicc' the nuiuiiui of lH7tl, and un
10 Spruoe St , Now York.
tii.ns, have ac'c epteil it ns lov ally us tin i.iiik i powc 1 fid «lec trie light
til I us'‘d Kly*N ('ic'.iiu Halm, was never aide Bond. lOoto. for lOO-Paga Psimphlot.
and (ilc‘c/f IS heliioii
'1 lit re is 1.0 diiiigc 1 to
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thelleiniblu Irom tlial ouailer, so f.ir as , <‘I'np^-de phcilogi-aphy liiiH h*ei. apphc'd to tliicl any rclmf until c'old wi'.Utu')*. 1 can
the dead dm time i f ilisumon u .......
‘
"'h' ttuthfiilly iny th'il ('rt'atu H.ilm cuted me I
ihititispainunlailv desirahleat this time,
* bough his experiments eaimot vet rtgiird it as c*f gnat value, and would not
.viKa.,tu.nii»mKn,.amUmm.i,f la',aal I.MUsara alnalal,. .aitaiat, II. ,1,.- he without it during (li^. h ly ft ver hc'Usoii —
L M (uoi<;i.i, Hiiighamj (on, N ^
t.i tia. f...al la lla' Soall., tliat ill. s.at....,'Ul -‘'....aata.K .a., fuia. fal'K.'il «..t.aK. il
..f ..'.taa.al.h shauM la. fa-ti'r.,! aial > ""-"'■'•••‘I
nt l.'.iat, 1.,..
.tnaall..,a.,l.Hit.aaalc.a. I.c l.v , ta.h ..f Innn ({.un.'.l, “.a tl..' f.ut that it ..'.aoM". II...
Waste of Money.
tla'.a.lHi.al ......a's ..f tl.,- ar.aV.I ...aih.l J'nlK“n'nl . .froa, th,'laias.M.'laaa ..f jaT'Ihe huiimii oig..m'iu is, m a t'ctluiit Hoiue,
«hi.h hapial. .a<U'.l la th.' sahal.o.. ..I Ih. -""al .'Xia'.l ..iai.l..n, .....I ..Ih.ua lha t.at.......
a mac hiiic', .iiid is intrieute-cind ch'hcnte U-.
K.aili.... i.al.o;. .,f th. .....hi
I'.a.a. I,....,.hi
"f
ph"t.iKia|.h t.. 1...
a.,;!..'.! 1...
yoiidnnvthing th.it the liuiii.iu miuil can
tl.aS....tl«.,.i .it.z....a of th. lt.|...U.. ..... J'nlit'. a.iil j...} I.k.. ail) otl... l.'Ht........>
giasp. Liu'h icep.tiuU' oigiii m.iy Ih* haid to
]>rcpurecl to learn again that lesson oi mitmii-1
.skill in any dimi tmn is eominonly a iv- have a m p.^rate umldiNtiui t woik to iieiform,
alitv vvliicli W aslnngtoii alom Imc illustnti'd | suit of toil ni a gic'iit nmnv dirc'etionc '^No yet all act in (he most complete .iiid Ih'iiuIiw it(i eipiu) iustc r ami dev otion
III.Ill can do imu (Iniig well, if Im iievei dm
.SOM) iti:(iAUi)i.i';ss or co.sr.
ful harmony
If theiii i|in)(iil action of the
From Lnaoln, we my,—for la, a .Soalb- more (h.iii oiu' thing A pyramid or a spire viiriuuKoiguiiH he dihliiihc li and the in.kehiaeiner hy bnth .ind lUiLC'stiy, not only cpielU'd imist have a Uise ai well as an apex; and u erv IS pat out of order, the mind 1 c at cmec uuthe Suiithera nisiuic'etion, lint w n distined piece of wood vtuiild never do for a wc'dge titlc'd ol t!te fact
Those v.ho Iieed the
t'wr Msln and'I'rmpls hia. Wsisrvtllv, Ht
hy Ins piecepls and c.iieti, .mil hy tlie sym- 01 a tap if It weis* of the same lugness all warning call geiiunilly ivpaii (he damage'at
pathetie imtiite oi Ins [a 1*1101111111}. to he u the wav from end to end
l«c't Inin vftio sm.ill coHt, and without io<cs of tune, Imt
pi‘r|K‘tual guide'iiiid intIueiK ( m hiimlf of would he a meeh.vme, or a fanner, or a hiisi- those' whusuy "0,1 |;ucsa I'll be all right iu a
Fur Sale.
uHtiuiite* unity,—^11 c xumple, a [>remdent, an iK'SH m.m, or a prc.ieher, U'lir tins truth m clay or two," geiiemlly flii'l tu their c emt, th it
liu.iKi' <1.1 S.limil .Street. Ii.iiuire uf
eiilight< iimeiit to all Kectioiis; nml not tia iniiiii
HtcMdeiiiiig the Uise of one's work is there IS wistlom in the legend "A stitch lu
.lAMK.S ,1. riUY.
Icii-Ht lo that aecj^ioii wliah it wni his Iile- IIS c'lseiitMl UN bhaipt'iinig its point, and the tiinc'save'K nine " Delay in i-t'pairiiig the i:itf
work to oppose and thv.iut in Us ino.t iher- tvvu proiessis must, in u Keiise, go on biinnl- hcHly is ciangerou i, and often results 111 he.ivy
uhed MM nil aiul political theoriiK and taueoiislv.
expense, if iiuthiiig wono'
Nineteen-twen
bcliemes. W'e do not licsit.ite to K.iy tli.it
tieths of all Uxlily ,iud iiiental deiaiigements
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tlie pohtieal go.pil of Mnulinu Lnaoln it
originate in the stumaeli, liver, and b.iwels,
Vc't a good rc'putation
tlie uiic winch the new .Souih ic motc' in tia m.i'i ill any bphi'rc'
and might Im c'orreetc'd at otiee anil without
luuud to Htmly ami to luec'pt tliiui that cf isiudlu'i gauic'd nor prc'served hv uiixiety ineiiuveiiu'ncp, hy a few closes of Haiiuu's
'riic'io IS no way of gi'ttiiig a u'{i»
any othei .\iiieiican btuteMimui
It Is one uluiul It
HilU
Wo venture to say that there' ih no
of the most lUKvii^gaiul bigmlUaiit facts in iit.ituui like* doKi'rviiig it. ThercMM no way person not already aniutecl with oigaiiiedishibtory that the {ucthetic iitieclion l.ivislud ot pu'seiving a it'putatiuii like' c'uiitmimi;|: to c'ase, vxho euiild not luainUiiii lohiiNt health
If you would h.ive utheni think
by Lincoln upon Ins clisairecUd fcDovv-eo.n.- deceive it
Uie year round, with ‘Jo cents worth of these
tryineii, to be met diuiiig his life with little .1 ;,o(m1 deal of you, tirM »c'u to it that there pilli
Harsoii’s Hills were a wondeifill duIs
a
giK>d
dca)
(o
you
If
you
think
too
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eUe than muiii and insult, was (luiilly, after
eoverv, being entmdy ditfereut fromjall^uthAT
hu untimely death, leturaed to him with le* of yuurhelf.cdlieix will uut. If you think ers. If the rt'adeis of this article eouiclW'e
tiiurse uiid tiiieiidnig legret
He fore the very little of ^ounielf, olliem iiiay think be madu tu rc'iilize thu imiiveluns power of
Ni*t until you luve forguttcni youi*murdered liudy of Lincoln wuh eold, tlie
l*ursun*s HilU, in prevunting and eniiiig the
word liUjM'd from tnnuy a Southern toiigne, sedf, will the woild rn'iierully feel any re llicmMiiid and one ills, nut n family nui an
MainStrMt, Watamll,.
‘*'rbc* Soulli h.u lost its Ueut friend I
how MionsibiUty to give tbuught to you.
ludividctal would be without them. The iugood u friuud wan thun lo«t the new life of I Tiiuri' uro persuiiN who would he of lesi forinntiuii contaiiic'd in the wrapper arouiicl
Lineolu will, for the llnct timu^uthoi itutivu- III!
‘ the
' world, evuii if they wor^ of
in rill ill
each Ikix of Harioii's Hills, is wortli ton
ly relate! Siieh U the nuro .'iTi'i't of \uusU- morv* puai^ive aerviov, by aiiiiply ri'fiiaitig tu times the eost of u box.
tout devutiuu to the nnehunging iiinumleN stop and block a }Miaaage-wuy uiiiiecmaHnly,
of frecduin and *‘the deep hc'itrt o{ iimii*'
at the rail of their own I'uiiveiiienve ur cuBaker's Oroat American Speoifio
AVU S;1I.E .STAbI.E,
Hut it in uut on)v the j^irineiple of nutiun' prii'c*. You rarely over i'litor tho priuoi(mt
If ueAHAMTaro ih cahii by thv pruprieiurv, le
ality which noedn fortifying at tlii« moment, dcHirway uf a hotel, or a shop, without HudluaUnlly rvlkw and turu UUHumaiUm, NauralgU, Weat Tomplo btroot, iUar Coroor Market.
iu view of (he “uuiiifeut deitiu^" of the iiig aumi* oup a^uidiiig there, apjiareiitly lu 8«Ullea, Iona* lUck and 8td«, I'lvuritjr, bpraliif
uuitecl llepublic in the future of eivilisatiun, cluubt whether to go iu ur to go out. It ii aad Orat»v», UlnbtlicrU aud 8uru rtiroal, Cbll
lliaiBolllfioft*
liurna, 8aU Ithaun, ttkidlng and Iteblag
but »Uo tliobu undei lying priueiplen of human likely to be tbe aame nt the doorway of a pas bUlui,
PlIaa.aDdHxiNaur ivaav UKsiMirrioN. U U a
Tlu c<Kp»rlaer»hl|i beratofure axtatlug between
brotherhood, of iudividuul liberty, and civil senger ^ar, or nt the gateway of a railway ata purvly v«g«iabl« rcnivdy and dev* not »linpl> uuinb
George
K.
DiwgUssaad
K. F Hraiin, uik. . .................
rigbU wbieh tiie enrt'er of Lineulu couapie- tioii, or, again, at n church eiitraiic'e. In« balD but act* asaeucinlar lirttaaiaDd OBAWa itout nam« of Deuglaa* k Oraiia, la llila dav iM'Si irtd hy
It cure* by rtroovlng the caiivi*. Try U at enca a?
iiuualy illuMtnitos, iiitcl* whieli
‘
'have1 of bite decicl, there is hardly any cuiuinotier fonu of UUN ttiiK and ft«e fur yuur»rlf. hold b) all drug uiiituwl runseol 'Ihe basliiea* a III U* t .rr.edun hy
K Douglaae
been coufuiod ui iiiniiy iiiiiicU Hiiiuiig lu; but incieeisiuii tluiii that of |Ntaiidin)|^ iu a door gl»l« Hricudd) evni* Maurke Uslcvr 4 Co., Pro- Ge.'rgv
.Vll H r»oua having dviuauds nsaloai ••Id arm, or
44
pniicipalU ui tbo luiudu of eertHiii be«tlal way iiiatead of going through it instantly; prUtor*. Puriland, Malua.
who uc« iudebled to the (•!•• wTlI | h a e m ^ke haluv'llHtr oeltUuuat with eilher D« tifh** < i luaua.
rvfiigeit frojii the Old Woild whouu eunipli- aiicl tliere i* liardly any furiii of iiideeiaiuii
GKOUGKK. TGI UI KUk,
Wives t Mothers I Daughters 1
moBt to tbo froo iiutitutiouii ut Aiiierieii i« tliat u lujre bhiiiipworthy or lesj oxeusnble.
K r. BUANN
lln
voiin
own
I'UxmoiAK
K!
A
Wily
,
who
.................
wM
for
tbeii' itUiiipt to dextroy tlieui
If a iK'niou eau do uotbiug eUe for hU f.>lyvars
a
gmal
auffurvr
from
Kanula
Cuiuplaiuta
Wi.t
ivlilr,
Mpl
«.
)
h
M
SUrtiujp u did wo ourtielvei upou tbo Iowa, lie ean at leiut keep out of the cloorand
wuMiMMisue,
au
vuuimuu
to
bur
sfx,
and
ileUfa of Luioolu by NicoUy aud Hay with u way a» a baltiu^-plaue. And »u, by moving
apairad of bourn uurud. dually fouud romodiaa
d<N>|> iuWrvit iu tbo nubjeet uud a tpoeud on- on, or by itaudiug elsewhere, be can keep whiuh cuinpletafy cured her, after all eUa had
thuiitum for tlio |>ertoimlity of Uio iiuiu, wo clear of tbe denunciation pruclaiiuod agaiuHt failed Amv lady oaa uaa the rviuediea aud uur«
fouttd the r«(x>rd n revolutioii of ov«u a Moor, tbiMe who go nut In tbemaelree, but who bereolf. without haUin swbMK.tad to a medical eiaminatioM. From gratitude abe will aeml nura,
tuor« wiuuujg, more ideal, aud uior« iiuuter- hiuciei tboae who would enter And m there Keoipaa, lUoatrateo TreotMe aud full direotiuus,
Ir ebAiweior Uuui wo bad liitiieiio ima^ii
diidU. would be uuo curse iu Uie uuivene from Mofet/ Addreea (with aUipp,). Hie. W. C
M wo
wo niod Uie luauuitcript u7
Attdeed,, m
ul tbia
t
wbioh tliey were sure to e«ca|>e.—TA« S. S, lioLUXa, 1168 1Broadway, N. V. (ATuair j>auer).
Iy4t
wurb7-ft work romorkablu for iU thorough- 7*1wow
iu luotoneol Aoeumey, iU litomry foroot
YtthK TO UVN 1IKADKD8.
lu iwvciUliou of eecrot ovouU, and ita llliuPork aod Swine.
timiiou of oveuU liilboiio only joirUiilly uuAny rtMulor aandittg their uamo ou a posSPEOIALTICa I
dorehtod, aud iuproiuely grout, uioroover, lu
Ill besotting busiuoM wtokuoM of iha Ul card to tho Flower Medioluo Cu. Hoaton,
the difuity of lU gubjeot; oe wo luive rood Aumrieau peo|)Ie U tbe iuoliuation to over Miuf, will isHvaive frov, a oupy pf Uuiir Imud- Fiitt-Olui Work,
thbi (reat'work, it Utu noeiitod to u« that the do uverytbuig wbioh j^mUee good ntunu; auiiw Formula liuuk, giviug a gruut number
8*uouibls Friow,
AO of
rJuoolu, uiigbty as it already is, and we believe that
Proiu|)la«M.
fame
1
maiier of furviug of choioo furuiiiia* fur prouunug all kiuda
ooohl bo eottipared to a gigautic st»tue sot early maturity in boge has been overdone. ol iuUot artieUa, tugothor with full and vowOALL ANU. OKK C*.
up U tb# upon ^uaro, but stUl partly veiled Too large a proportimi of tbe fat bogt going pfobauai^ iroatmeut of eomiuuu dinoasaa,
from the pubUe eye: a statue wbiob, uoi- into ooniuiuption in tkie eountry U an un» with tiiuplo huuspUold rouiodir*.
X. C. mCHHttf, . r
ProprJHfr.
tl»nJ

fonu

uimI

______

PARSONS
PILLS

JAMIE’S

\n;jiuIv viHihlv,\<*t ftwcs h\ tlwjjiiuu!*
Jfeiatcrbillc Itlail.t;;«)nl\
. m nfitH nri>j)or1i(tn'», Jintl (In* nlrony 1

ThffI pilU wtn a weadirAU difeoviry. Ho otbfrt like them io tbe world. Will poiitivefy ewe
er relieve all moaaer of dlMue. Tbe ialhrmttiea oroud eaeh box if worth ten time* tbe eoit of a
^ee. One box will
box of pill*. Find oat
domoretopiiriQrtbe
about then, and yea
will alwoyt be tbi^blood and cure ebroB>
ie Ul health than $5
fkl. Oae pm a doM.
Poreonf'KlU eoatain
worth of OBJ other
remedy yet dlieov*
oothiag boradbl, are
ered. Ifpeople eonld
euj to take, and
be made to reoUxe
etoM BO laoenvea*
the marveleui power of thete plUf, they would #a1k 100 milei to get a box if they could not Im hod
iphlel free, poftpaid. Send fbr H;
wilheuL Bent by aeail fbr SO eenta iu ftompi. Xlluftrated■ pamphlet
■
Cuftom Roufe Street, B08T0H, HASS.
the ialbnuation
U very valuable. —----------'t
I. S J0HR80H (X},S8
ft C

Pi^RimE
»■ BEST THINB KNOWN

WASHING«»BLEAOHING
m HARD OR tor, HOT OR 0010 WATER.
BAYKS laABOn, TIMRand SOAP AMAEINOLV, and giro* unlvereal •aU^octlon*
Ho family, rlob or poor ihould be without It.
SoIdbyallGrooen. BSWABRof Imltatloni
well designed to mislead. PBARt«lNR If the
ON1.T BARK labor saving oompotmd, anf
vlwaya bears tbe above symbol, and name of
.TAKRS PTBS. NSW TORS

Mah New Rich Blood!

atarhH

Ei*Y’N

IS woitni.

B. H. CARPENTER,

I ooo
TO ANY IIAN

1<16

Woman or Child

main

Ntrcpt,

i

PiaiioH,

-A K.NKWMAN,
arallng, Mich.
A particle is applied Into each nostril, and Is
ogrceable to use Trice 50 cents by mall or at
Druggiata’ Send for circular
KLY-----------KLYllROniKRH.Druggists
Oaogo. N. Y.

Corn, Flour & Feed.

Tile underaigned liav ing tiur..linard the Slock and
good win in trade, of W 8. H. UDNNKLS, wil(
conlltiuo (he

' An active experience of 40 years
branches of the business, enables us
and sell as low as any dealer in the
All instruments arc guaranteed as
sented.

At Lowest Prices.

L.

E. BLUMENTHAIS,
CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDINB,

Marstion Block, Main Bt.
Watrrvillr, Mi;.

arP'^faventore cannot
___ _employ
- jploy a peraon more trail
worthy or more ('•pabla or ae
•eeurlag for them an
early and favorai
'
ible eonaidrratton at the Patent
OfBee."
EDMUND nURKK, late Oomnlaaloner of Pateata.
Dofton, October 19, 19T0.
It. II. EDDY, Kaq.—Dear Bin You proenred for
me, in 1840, my Arat pateat. 8lnoa then tim» tia^e
acted for and adviaetf me In hoadreda of eaaaa, and
procured many iMitent*, re.ia*aei and exteailena. i
have oecaaionalfy employed tbe beat agenolca tn Naw
York. Philadelphia and Waablagton; but 1 atlll
ive yon almost the whole ef my bualaaaa, In your
Ine, and adrlae othera te employ yon.
Tours truly,
OEURQE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1688.—1 year.

■ ‘ ■ idmi

•

Builders, Attention I

No tax (0 he paid on dv, oaltah) d‘'poaUora
Dtvidand* made In May nnd November ond I
not wilhdrawn are added lo depORita and Intarca
la Ihua compounded twice a year.
.MANUFACTURES
Otfli e In Saving* Dank Dultding Uanl opan ^
dally from 0 a. m. o 12.30 p. m , and 2 to 4 p. m
Doors, Saab, BUnda, Window and
Saturday kvenlnga, 4 TO to 5 .TO
K. D T)RU.MMGN’D .rena
Door Framea, MouldlnKa,
Watcrvlllc, .June, i8B4.
&c., ftc., Ac.

J. FURBISH

in all
to liuy
State.
repre

BOILER MAKER!

Having fnnilu nrraiigeuienla with Tartlia lit
Dolton tu git up Work for me, I nm prrpar«d to

THE BEHR BR08’«>><1 V08E & SONS’

Make Boilers at Boston Frioes

UPRIGHT PIANOS,

1 pul up the beat Upright Doiler In the ('oLii
tl j . dcalgitrd I y Btaatcr Mechanie J. W. Tiiil
BHiCK, Mild buill by mt. I'articular attuotlon
given to Depaira Orderaoutof town promptly
attended to. Hat(»fuctlon gunraiiUrd
TITC'OWB,
W,\TKll\ M.I.E. IIAIN E.

ConslantI) on hand Southern Pine Floor Doarda,
matched or aqunre Joints OKed for uae. Oliaed
Windows to order Daluatera, hard wood or aoft.
NewilPoats. Blouldlnga In great variety Droit,
•tdv and Inalde house finish, Circle Mouldings of
any radius
Ad'AII work tnndo by the day and warranted,and
we are selling nt * very low figure
AA'For work taken at the ahopa our rcinll prlren
areas low aa our wholesale, and wn ddivrr all or.
ders at thu aime rale.

vv,

WHITE SEWING MAGHiNES,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Gw popular favorite for drearing
the hair, Ilmtoring
ig ot...
oolor whaa
.....
prevent^ Dandruff,
i cleoiuM (be aealpk atope th*
hair falling, and la sure to pica
80e.aodgL00atpruMData.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Don’t

Forget,

PARKER’S TONIC

Pattern Department.

THAI JIIFTLACEIO BUY

PURE ICE CREAM,

.McCALL’S HA/.AR1’A1 I l.KN.S alwa)s
kept in stock, all kIzcs, and sent to any ad
dress
by mail, if desired
18 AT
I'^Thrcc or four Second Hand Squire
A. TllO.Tir.SOiALM
Hianos for sale very cheap.
C’onsl.TulI) on hand and delivered lo any
p.Trt ul the village in quintities
The Bazar Skirt Form for Draping Dresses.
desired
Hritc,
S3.00.
Mr. Thompson has Icc Crc.ini exery day
111 the week, and wit) deliver it any day ex
ULACKSMITH'S COAL, hy the bushel
One full size Double Bass, very line tone,
cept .Sunday, when requested
or car- Ioa^^
for sale at $50 (K).
Hersons wishing la keep cool should drink
Call on or write to
DRY. HARD AND SOFi WOOD, pre

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

CANDY MANUFACTORY,
'Ihompson's Frigid Soda Water

BREAD I

BREAD I BREAD
The Staff of Life.

To the Citizena uf Watorville

FITY BAKERY,
A. OTTEN, - - HROPRIETOliu
Mnnu/deturer of and Dealer m
Plain and Fancy Broad, Cakes
and Pastry of all Kinds.

«. II. V X K P K IV 'I' E R,
Wn(er« ille , .Ruiiir.

pared for stoves, or four feel long.
Will conir.icl to supply (.KFL.N WOOD
in lots desired, .it lowest cash |>nceH.
HKEbSLDHAY and STRAW, HAIR.
(lien era I C o ii i r .*1 c I o r h. ,ind CALCINED HLASTER.
New.ark, Roman, and Hortland CE.MLN T,
Wfl urt'priHiircil (0 glvn rethnatiR. niid .ontrait
fur anjthing ill tilt'liuv of building. Chuuli cdl
by the pound or cask
Hci ■ aud public Diilldlnga a epi lIbUj .
OfBci at KDldeneo, Tark 1‘lacv
Agent for Hortland Stone Ware Co
JI.U. t'GSTKIt.
H,0 tO-iTKIl.
DRAIN HlHi: and FIKL HRICKS; all
I>ll
sizes on liaiul; .ilso 'TILE, for Drainin;
AMERICAN A FOREIGN ^OOKS. I^nd.
Down town office at Manley «& 'lozier's.
Marston Hlock.
IMPORTANT TO THE BEADING PUBLIC

M. C. FOSTER & SON

Wedding Cakes a Speoia.lty.
Hiikcd and Oitiiimentod tounlor.
ALL KIND OF (HVCKERS, WIIOLESVLE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO VGKNT FOR—

Kennody’s Celebrated Bisouita.

Beane and BFown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

Very Low Prices
IN

HATS,

CAPS,

AND
« K A T ’ H

I' U R N I S H I N G
GOODS,
AT' TIIK

New Furni'shing Store
NEXT TO F. L. VEAZIE'S.
Cull uud oco

LIBRARY
Piih'fliaMO

FOR KAI.K.

First Class Security

or

a

W. H. TURNER. '

.i. .VI. IDIIIVIUAK,

110 Main Street,

LYMAN E. SHAW,
rOD. GKTBUl'LM ANI> MVIN 8TH.
WATKUVILLE,........................ MAINE.
llazur* Hulled and fur uth', ShcAr* and
Scisfuru Ground. AU work promptly done,
tatiffaelioii gnnmnteed.

Before trading, or letting your work
pliuac call Ml the

O A K I. A a 1»

Marble iintl 4iSrnnitc

tf ouumexilBi Tablets & Headstones.

ikst of slock and workmanship |^aranlead in Quincy and other New Engl.ind
Au we desire to niako a change in our
Granites.
buslueff, wu offer uur atock voiuUtiiig of
STEAM HOLISHING done In a hrMtDry and Fanoy (tuud*, aud a great variety
class manner.
of other iiaefiil artielei which are all new
and lumglit lately at the luweft market
price*
We will oell at price* regartUof* uf
Bonton'i Hair Grower.
ooet.
All who are UAl.G, all who arvUveoiulog D.ILU,
all who do aot waal to be DALI), all who are troub
led with DANDUUbK. ur ITCHING of the aoaipi
and get •ome uf the»e good bargain* and •boald uoa llentoa^a Hair Grower KiuHVV I'aa
CXMT
of thoao aalag II have arowa hair. It ikvc:
the Mst value for yuurinvestuiuiit.
folia lo atop Ihe hair from nUDag. Through •lakaeaa
Yotirt Truly,
and fbvetalhv hair aomrilwia fall* off la a ahorl
time, aad alUkeugh thi* pvrvoii may have remained
f
bald for year#, if you uae Ucutuu’a Hair Gmwer
to direclloua ) ou are »lire i f a grualb of
Next door north of (L 11. Caiqventer’* Store. •ccordiag
hair, le haadreda ef eaaea we have produced a
good growth of Hair ou tboao who have beeu bald
aad flaaed Dir yeara wa have fully ■ub«lantlaied Ihe
fatlowlvg (aefat
W • grow Ualr laMeaara out of IdO, ao Matter bow
loBf bald.
Uallkv other preparatloaa. It auaulna ao augar *4
lead, or vagvuUe or mlavral polaou*.
Ihadwnar of a Mini:
It U a apeali
ilde fur falling hair, daudrufi, aud Itch.
•hick haa "Ora *
ingufjhraaalu
I, iiaaaya from which glga $100
rbv lialr Orowvr I# a hair food, and rampoaliloa
____ pet Ua la UoM, aak fbr CapluT to
la almoal tfaeliy Bfcv the all whlrk auppllra
further dt vriup
Utr aama aaS pat li apua a pay'aa
...............
. thr
Iha hair with lu vilaliiy.
«
ba»la by iha rrvclion of •allablamachinery,ft* Win
•all aa miaal eat half laic rvat for 000*(W, Ihv moaDGUOLB AKOTHIPLK 8TUBNGTII.
ay ao obtained to bv phiev4 fa truat or othvrwia* avWhvntbaakla la wry laagli aad bard, aad thv
•ttrv4 lo Ihe aurpoaa above amailoaad. I^erfull folilvla la arpartaily vlrviaiuly vioai-d, iba atagla
lafbrmaUua. principal* only addroa
atreagib wfll aoaMrtimva fall la raaah Ibv papilla; la
Wn. B- iiaemar.
luab aacvalbv do blv or triple alrangih ahoald be
BfbtSTR. X.
aacd la toaavvtloa wltb tbv alaglv, aflng ibrm alUraatvly
Privp, blMl* atrtugib, tl M} Doubt* •treagtb,
lot;: Trlpfo atmigiii,
atmifiii, $Sd0. If yoar drugglala
aw aot got It wo wilt arud It prvpald On rvcclpt of
prl**,
UKNrUN HAIR UUOWXK GO.
JMHnr IN TUN WOBUA
CUialaad. O,
1/
gW*avttba(leDalM.

COME ONE, COME ALL.

nuiH. \ Hor%MK.

New Advertisements.

'GTlCEUhcrtb) fltvcu ihai the aabaertber hat
I beea duly
appota
_
,_laied Xaeculor* of the laal wlU
aad tealameaT
ralor
MAUY J. PI*A18TKU, lata of H'aUivUle,
laibe Oeauty of Keanabca, ieecoaed, taalate, aad
have aadertaaea that treat by giving boad aa the law
dlrvetat All peraooa, th*reM*< haviag demaada
ogaiMatthavatateufajUd deeaaaed, art dealred to
•ih*blt tba aeme fur aaMe*»(^, aud all iadahted to
•aid eaUteare r*<|«e*ltd u* ftaba tauwedlatapayBMatto
4. ▲. I'LAIdTOI).
JAMES U rLAUTVb,
8ept. d*lMA
ywl4

N

Holw^lloaoy wt •bcuCiwghCeae.ll.Cdc. Si
a*a Sulphur 'Wup Hs 4la ard b«auliSaa,Uc
iCeep Spm<HV(‘ 'I* urua, Duawua, Sla.
MU^HMrftWMfW
•DUkft UcTwa,i
nhw*a Tow4Imm.Uo l»rn|Hicoraw
nmm*k NS—initio rUUmeb Mtmcur*.Ita
iV

(

.1)

Wnterville, Maine

fbr tlic iirxt 30 Uayn*

'rO ADVKUndJCU8-Lti^eal Italeafor advaHU
I lag In t.bou good aewapapei* avnl free. Addreea
UKGU(JElMUlWltLL4UOHl08praee8l..N Y,

CAT!

Marble Works,

bKALkll IN

FRAZERaxl|

MAIN!'.

THE DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

For Nnlo.
2K(W tVaguDi. 4 .V<
Gpt'U D >X lhl•*gle•. I Ki
I'HINCIPAI. OUAKANTOKl), preaa VVaguii, cht ap
4H(f.
LK)U DUO’S VKil K.
BY
UAKOTA

SELLING AT GOST

-

HINDERCORNS

The aiifeat, aumt, qolcLcxt and bast euro for Corn*,
Ounioni,Warts, Mole*,Gallouse*,Ac. Dlndcntheirfor.
(luirgrowth Btopaollpala Olveanotroubte. Makaethe
fccC coinfurtablo Illmli rt-oriia cures when everytUnn
(iMfalli. BuldhylM jr’tdaotlK* IIii>cx)Xl&('n.,N.Y

Ladies' Wrappers,
SAGQUES, SKIRTS, A APRONS.
IN A LAKUE VARIETY.

jVte/it Robes
From 50 cents upward.

Chemises & Diawers to correspond
Long anil bhort hkirtb, Infants' Slips,
from 25 cents up to I5.00. Infants'
Robes, from 81 75 to $10.00.
Hlain .ind Embroidered Flan
nels at the lowcit prices.
IflRS. 1\ BOIVIVEe

RgoIcn,

ON 6 PER GENT.

INTP:UP2JT

-

AL00T7E Iiiordtr tu ixtend
uur i1'<t uf numca, we will put In
Fur Hublie ur Hrivatt» Liliraru’s, or single
In n box a curd benring tbe name
of aurh boy or girl uho aenda
Hooka for IiKliviiliiulK; AUo, for 8(il>(ur a catolupui ittfure h« pt. lat, and un tl at date we
will draw out the iiiime ( f one |K r(>uii tn whom we
Boriptiuii lo liny Homo or Foreign
will nrerciit n $36 Behuliirfhip' Ci rtllicute, FREE
Mag.izuio8.
(’unallioua—Appllcania rnii^t be riahlenta f' Maine,
“
l>e(W(on 15 and V5 yvnra old, and mu*t not have ul
ready roreired the catuluguc.
The underaigned, pOMia^eduf oippt" faclliltc* and
experlancr, niaki • iiHU Impuriani part of lil« lm»l
iMiia lo nil ordera fur book* of all kind* fur ri'Bi.ic
AEQCSTA. MAINE
ur l*aiV ATB LlHRADICa, or [NDIVIDUALa
All who daalre to procure Ihe boat book* and bi^t
edittoii* in tho luoi't economical uajr.andto rietlv*
prompt attention tu their older*,>, will Und It lu ihrlr
lull rvat• to
• avail tli maelvrii of llil* Agency
Duol of tviry
Order* for Aoierlcaii ur Kurngn Ifuoka
d< rerlptiun, •Iirthir fur mhot* librurlea or aiuglu
VVATKKVIM.i:
buoka, Kill b('promptly and carefully tilled nt itu
lowe*t publlalii r'a rate*, and ao> work notpubliahcd
In (hi* ronnlry, will be imported frum abroad
Any iiif •rmalioit aa lo tho price of bouka,atyt«a uf
binding, number of /dumea In aeta, Ac,, will lie
promptly given tu oor eonvapondeiiia
(’orreaoondanta will obtalo the loweat term* on all
(XKika wnvlher tliey order by (he ihouaoml or rlugli
volume
Cople* of new book* can bo aent Immrdlotely on
.MANl h
It GP
publication
All order* oiuai bo aceompanlid t>> tbo money,
Mon u men Is,
7 ah It /s..
and will then bi' •out free of expi n»e to the pur
eha<er. or they e«n be aeni by Kzpreia, C G. G.
l**ah remtttaneo* ahould be msdo ilttior b\ I^oat
Grave
Stones,
Ofllee money order*. I'oalal Note, Heglaleri'd Li|t<
.(Iter,
or Amerleau kxprcaa Monrj order.
Addreaa
Mantel Pieces., &c..

FRANK L, THAYER.
7 PER CENT.

WATKRVILLi:.

Tho beet Cough Cnr« yoa can nae*
And the beat prerentTvo known for CimaamptlMi. XI
cure* bodUy polna, and all dlaordors of the iBtomoeh,
Bowela,
Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organa oxM
*11
... ...........
Fei^* Complalnto. Tbe feeble and oIckr,, atrug*
at
gUng against dlauoao, and slowly drifting toworw
the grnve, will la most case* recover thetr health by
tbe timely um of Ponaxa’a Toaic, but delay la dan*
geruu* Take It m time. Bold by all Pn^late ta
large bottloa at ILOQ.

KGK llIK

till* Ihirgaiiis offered

Straw Hats !

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

AGENCY

FOR FANCY WORK E. R. DRUMMOND, Ag’t.
MARBLE AND RRARITE WORKS,
AT WATKKVILLESAVINOS BANK.
OAKI.ANU, ML.
ini7
A/iss A. A . Gleason
Stephen Blaisdell,

GOODS,

moDih

Wilcox & White’s Organs,

Murked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Pall
Mortgage Loan Corporation
Goods.
For lurther infumiatlou ^luqtiirc of

Dry & Fancy

Dcpoiltaofone dollar and upwKrda reeeUed
and pot on Inlereat at Ihe eomm' ncenit nt of each

Organs,

nt tho old aland. In cotmectlon with Ihe
C-rorrry RiimiiirRH,
where will be found eonaian(l> on hand, a full slock
ALI. I’KICES.
of 1-loiir Grain, Feed. Sail, Ate., whieli will bo
aold at Ilottom Trices Ituyers in large
quaiilities will do well to give us n call
Easy and noibles*?, .all sold on easy payments,
Teon
Coffees a Specialty*
weekly or monthly, to suit the purenaser.
We desire all ladies, far and near, to i
spcct our

&

Seasonable

rnufTKEB—Uaiibcn Foatrr, Aluaea Ljford, C. O
Oqrniah. Franklin Smiiti, tTatli Alt'tder, A N
Graenpooi),George W, Ueynolda.

Sewing Machines and Musical
Merchandise of every
Description.

Grain Business

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

and

TBS'HHONIALS.
*1 regard Mr. Rddy aa one of iha 'moat eapable
and 111(10*11(111 prartloaera with whom I have had
ofBelal Intercoorac "
^^IIA8. MACON, Commlaaloner of Palenta.

WATERVILLE SAVIN68 BANK

Ci()',

offers unequalled
facilities to intending
purchasers of

CATARRH.

ADVERTISERS

New

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 Slate St., opp. Kilby St., Hoeton,
Beeurrt ratenta In the United Btatea; alao la Great
Britain. Kranca, and other foreign eoaalriea 0«m^i
of tbe rlaimi of any Patent fumlahcd bv retnlttlng
one dollar. Aaalgnmenta recorded at waablagton
No Agenev In the United Statealtpoaoefaea mpierlor
fheilltiea for obtaining Paunta or aaeerntlolnf the
piteniabtllly of invent Iona,
R. If. KDDY, Solleltor of Pata

r

CREAM BALM,I

augering from

PATENTS.

S

PENNYROYAL PILL^

'*CHICHE8TeR'& CNGUSH.**
Tlio Orlfilisal wsmI dfaly <ieuul«*.
a-h ■ofsiesa*
y)«tahu«ai«at«o...*.
----- .. 1 Apnvg, Aah >«Nr RatumM *<■
I* Ml Is4r M saM •• (auiM* 4<

llnlian .X- Aiiut, .VlnrliU*
J\>li>li((l

( II'I ill

Vniiiimviitu

M M.v .s r.. w A I l.KVll.I.i:.
oM Stand if .Str\« uc A T« gli t

ih siyuH / t 1! •' i • t I * Pf

1

I tu i

.V FKVV

Earnest Words.

G(t< • un) .tiK wliu ri *<!• Ilie-r llii.H,ftr) tired or
iirMMiaV lliiie yuu ilr*|K>i (let I
lajnrr
u|.pi tile *(*1111 tlnii a p » .r Miitl iiaain ViUaLlmaf l>o
\ U.I Ki'liee 111 (•'k ''u»i Hi III* l>. Itiim or a -iiitnun
((■«• l< |i uf ((o'fluid* yon I !!•• ( In ihi ve ll iM-•(niiI
Ml thni a and plcniirut at «.(lici • f 1) > i uii hii\ «• lieud
MCh* •••Uie in e Willie I If ) U'l (laie I lie e f « I(U,<h,
l>0\GC KNGU Ull\r IIIKV 5lhAKf Yuiir
K (diM M are l>l»i awd 1 I I It iiiny Ih* only dii'be
I glxi II ir, but If 111 InVeninllnH Driglii’* Gifiuac
( Hi d
ill (la muHt ho rli lu form will Ih* thi’ end
Yot; GAN NUI' AKIODG '|0 TDDLK Wllll
I HI- 5(.
Mil .foiiN \V Fi'iini mk, itn nrnt) velerNti, o
Wnti'lldd, MU'.* negl'ilis ijie i »Mi>n|«iii a iind hh
bin* ght tu 111 Mill'* door. 11(1 louk HlIN 1' 8 UUVIl1>\ und !• w 1II In day,
AIh*. Ai.K]kaKiirit (. Nkiioia* ofriiui lx, l( I
aod n ih*i>cend ii.t of G*iier<*l NmiIiniiIi I (ireeiu , «n
M> iieHrthe gruv* htr breath Uhl) ■ nine |ti eM»|iH 1 nt
•he WHfl reaiiMed to h(*allh b) ll•(llg 111 N I '.S DKM
hDV.
Tlie wife nf (’arraiN 8 ttHRC.saoon, ma*ier of
the Mfll kni wii steam* r hnnnwiiii hud u iaigeand
iaiuful aW) I log In the aide uliletiwn* I'loualit lo
)* a (umur. Ti entirely dUaitiieaied nfii r n»lni
IIONI'H |{kliy.ifl. Cu|ilalii (Ireeiiwnid hlniai'l
woe cured I f (errlbU ('ulairh oflhe Utaddrr hy tin
aamc niiBiia.
1ha«e ar* only a D'W if many woiidarfui rare*
ehowlagthatliuN f’H IIKIIKUY doi a cure tliv wore!
of all kuuwn diaraaea,
Donot h'vwevrr ffelav Ob'erveiheflrutaymp
loma anil act proniptly ^ou ailf*e< rtalnly (•rei.e
awful auflVrIng HbJ I ueaiblv death ll**lf For dale
hy all GtaUra.

t

0. N. CRtTnsrfTOIv. Ofaoral Acest.
116 FnlUr btreat. Nvw York

Uctated
food
Tbe Muat Sueoeiaful Frepared Food
FOK NEW-UORN INFAN'FS.
It mav ba ua*d with confldauae, whwu Ih* motber
la uaablv to aura* Iba cblld. aa a tafa*aad natural
aaballiuia for aaotliar'a milk.
Tbe UK8T FOOD to be used iu
euuuectiuu with FAUTfAL NURSING.
No other fooa auawara ao parfcclly lu auali «ai'*a.
It eauaca ao difturbauc* of dlg**tiui( aad will ba
rallfbad ly (ba child

For .*<ali‘.

iL

N

'L\

Maine uentral Rt«.dep otu.
Time T ,ble.
Jane 28,1886.
PvaaKK' <(11 'I'iiAiNa leave Watervlllv for Port*
litiid an itoslon, via Aiiguata. V 05 A M, 1140 A M.,
Kinrr s,2.lbi'. m.. 3 15 r. u , and lb t8 r. i
— \ i LcwlaioK, V 40 A. M
F r Daiigor, Kllsworth and Uar llnrb(.r, 3.15 a.
M and 3 kO 1> M.
For Ua'igor, AruOHiook Conuty,aid ft John.
. 15 A N , 4 (J6 I*. M.
For Drlfnai ai.d Bangor, H 05 A m.
P cr Balfaat and Dcatur, at 4 b5 r m
Fur ^kowhrgsn mlxi d, 0 (0 a. ro., (Moi daya vx
oiplad), aad 4.03 r "
'ihr9 4UA M Kx|
Kxpr(Bfalup» betareh \Va(*-ivlIi«
and Druiiswiek at Augifsia.
!a. HallowrM and Gardl*
nt r onlj, and 3 20 p >i Oar Harbor Kxpr< •• roakra
no atop* bciwcfu tVaiarville and Bangor.
Pullman Iraina each wav, cvriy night, Bnadaya
Inriudrd, Outdo not run to ilrlfaat or Drxter. nor
Ih ) und Bangor, oxevpilog to Bar Harbor,OB Boai(av inoriiing
I'AaatNUEuTnAiNa arr due from Portland via
Augusta, 10 10 A. M . and from Portland and Bo*.
lon.HtSurA M daily, and 8 15, 8 56 and 8 42P. ■.
—Via Lewirtun. at 3.52 p. m.
From Bkowb< gan, PLOa M.SOOr. at, (mixed.1
From \ anct boro’, Bangtir, ai d Kaai, OtOA.u,
3 07 p. M ,5 iO p x , ft 10 00 p. M . (night Pullmaa.)
From UariUrbi r, Kllawortli and Bangor, 915 a.
M ^ 07 p M and to top, x
Fur icuT I OAiKN h avr fur PoiiUi d.rla Auguita,
V 4^ A X —Mh I.« uLtHp.i I nro and If (A a. x.,1 88
iiidroup. M —For^kl>aht•g».l•.(•iOA.K ,(Monday#
< XI« pt> d). aud 1 Oft i‘ X hatuidnya only—Fur Baa*
g.ii nnd Vtinn horo*. 7 Ih n in , 11 :i5 a x,uid 1 IU
KiinoiiT rnAiSMHrt due from I'nitlHt il. v la Aa*
gusli, .'ftur X — VIh l.i.wUton. 2 .A lUid II 05 A
i.'JMi nnd 5 5r ]• X —From hLowl egan, T.OU p. x..
Hiid 5londi«<>• only nt 6.00 a. x—Frum Uaiifiur and
Vaiict hoio’. 10 4u A X . 1 06 at d 5 rZi p. X.
l>A)8GN lUt'KKIt.Grn Manager
F. h. BOO.miUY. Goii rna. and ’Tlikct Agent.

PORTLANDABOSTON STEAMERS

^^■'T7T*W *’1IWT CLASS STrJLMEBS ©f thU
' 'evcniogtBuJidayaexo^edyatTu’cluck
arrtvlDgtnBMion In somuMiforearUm In UM for 1.4^* 1171 .yx aVwa |.
t bwaa, Imwroxer, PrwylWeae*,
LISCOMU. OrnVAmf/.

nm BOMT4hIV.
1880. SI lIMEIt AIUUNGI'.MKNT.'.^.

STF/tiVIFK

STAR of the ESAT
CAE'i AIN J.^SON COLLINS.
wliicunnutiiit lurngtilHr trip* fur the at^uu at
UUO bilMi'in Uardiiicr and Boston oii Ihu^rday
April 2’, LSn, Ituniilig aa fiiloua —leave Gar*
iliiitrivMy Aloidnt aid 1hur*oay ai 2 .lu p m.l
Bit hnit lit]. 4 30 It in , Bal'.640p lu. BHurit(ng«
Hill It HVi l.iutt In's W liatf, lloaton, ev( ry Tnesday
und Fridny ut 6 u'cloik p. m.
KAUKS.
From Augusta, IlHauwell,and Gordlair lo Boa
tun‘ 94 00,
.}
Balli, 1 50.
l.’GUND 'IBir IK BKid.rrom Anguata, lUlla.
Hell and (mrdlmr, #3 00, B.cl.muud, tffoiBalb.
-to. V) K.\ 1.8, 50 Cl 111 a
sri:.\MEU DKLLA COLL1K8
Hill luii III roniiieiiou hUIi ihr Mur of tie K*»(,
U'hviiig AngusU, Mundayaand Tliur»da)a at 1880
p. m . IlMihtHill at I p m , arrlvli g si (Urdioer la
ilnif Pi iKBiHti with the Mar of |)i« Kaet. Uetara.
ing will Irsve Gardiner uu (be arrival of (be 8(ar
eviry \Yedm>day and Saturday,

Freight taken at Low Rate*.
II. FULLER, Geuentl Agent.
April SKI. 1850.
BUY YGUU Kabbs'r ^lampt,
BUY YOUU 8learll Hlalea aad AIpbalHa,
BUY YOUU Key Cbeaka,
BUY YOUU BltalStaarpa.hiUer^^ klgarea,
BUY YOUU Buvincaa rrlnllng Ow
BUY YOUU Family rrlntlagOalflG.
BUY YOUU Un*u Markers,
BUY YOUU Uubber Typ#,BUY YOUU Colond aad Iad*llbla8laaiplaka,
BUY YOUU Clack Hratcrlor*,
DUU YOUU Numbartng Maeblaea,
BUY YGUU Heifluklng Biaiapa,
BUY YOUU Dating )8tatapa,
BUY YGUU blreeiNambtra.
BUY *' Tbe Ui ady rilular " of

A. Iff, DUIVBAU,
115 Main 81.. WAI UMViLLU. MB., 1*. O. Bax ft

A8UKK HRKVKNTlVKniid CURE for
CHOLERA INFANTUM,
By (ba naa of tbia praJ/gaafad sad caal'y afahal.
laiad Pood, foial rvaulla lu tbIa draaded dla«ssa caa
b* aalwljr prcwaicd.
A Perfect NuUieuk fur luvglida
lu either Cbroule ur Aeuta Caaoi.

A good form of US •**«*, uad*r good
* “ altaaied
....... ' oa .■’iUe
•
_ulil*
_ Jvatloai
. ^“
.•
Relxrad*
road.ln tb* towa i^fUabtaud, aad
(Bdrtont
_ lag oa Mo*#«lua«k** Lok* 1 licit ar*
ibout forty
I
iriy acf**of
good w«od. a laig* b*arlugor.
•bard (aaoaUy wlai*r ftuli.) aad a (Ooog*aabardt aa
abuwdap** M par* waUr U lb* aoaa*, aiabi* aad
boru/ard. l.atf« two otary hagr* la food rraalr.
flag* b*aa*t atabi*. aoiw. tool b—a*. *4*. IMo*
oi turn iAtifo m*f<gag* Uh*a for $8,889 If d*Mr*d
Par fortbar MHfoulaH. apalv la p«ra«a, or by Witor
fo Urt. H.PTwSuWRs ^iaad, U*.

For Sale.
Ilouacand Lot No. 6, Douttllc Avenut*. Iloiiae
(Oiitain* ii'u flhUhed loums bralde tiorr room and
ainnlc cloai (4 Good »late aud cement cellar, and
good vv( II uf purr wutrr Largo garden and lawn.
A iiUintK r of Iruil irr« a 111 b< nrlng. All In good rr*
puir Inniiir.
•’IIKONKLITH
.
Wiiirr^ V \
\15
15 I'-WL
*J**-^^

Ilundradaaf phyaietaaa trailfy to Ita great value.
.............
laear*^wbaa
-----------•"
U will
b* r«4aln«d
ewa H--------------um wat*r and* mllb
I* rrjv*l*d by tbv vtuaaaob. la ilpapfpefo, aud la all
vaaUag dtaawa** It baa provi^ tba mo*l auirltloua
_______.tabl*,
aad at tb* oauu tt*i* tb* aiovttoo
•ad
alolal
aomlcal
lie uf f«md«. For aa lafoat amy b* mad*

160 MEALS FOR 91.00.
Bald byll(uggiatf-8l*-,lfo.$ie3.
tmrX valaaM* poMphln *1(111*4 "Medfoal Opia
loaa OB tba NoUliiou of Infaala aad lavolUla," oaat
traa aa appIfoatfox.
Wiua, lUaiubiNHMi ft Co.» BarUag(oa, Vt.

KKXXkaaoCuunvT.—la Frobal* Coart. bald *1 Aa*
goeta, oa iba Aral Uaaday uf Bepl., \mk.
LDIIUKD F. WUBB, Bxe«utar of iba Irmt alll
la and toaiamaat of
JAKB MlLUKKN.faiforr WatrrvUlt.
to told C'ouaty, droaaaed, having preaenied hla aea
oad aad 8aai aaaaani «f adarlaMraHaa for allav*
aace.
(lauhaKir. ibat nolle* tbareof be given, ib*e* we* be
—“'moaltoly Mlertolbaaeeoadlfaadayaf Ootobar
Ulalb* WaurvUlaMall. a atwspapar prlat*d
ratarvlU*, thal all paraana lalatoaiod may al*
lead at a Prubaia Caart, Uaa u b* bald at Augnat.
and
eona*. If any, why tb* pom* abauldnoi
be allowad
H.$. WBBBTBB.Jadg*
AlUati IJGWAUD OWBN, IfogUler
(TwIS

To lict.
A good XeiuuKut u<ror my Stun.

XUS. r. BONNia.
JiuM Ml, >886.

